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BREATHITT COU!'lTY
E.AHLY SETTLERS

Blantous relate d to Cockre lls
(I)
Judge ·w illiam H. Blanton, crune here from ©rrsley County llhe1·e he vms born
in 1848.

He m.arr:!.ed Hiss Nancy Ann Burton of Breath i t t, July 7, 1867.

Renry

Gay, father of Urs. Blanton's mother, ::.Iary (Gay) Burton, came to Per17 County
from Virbinia.

He

died in Perr y County in 1830.

Gay ' s Creek, Perry County, is

no.ned for him.
(2)

Ur. Gay came from Virginia and down the North Fork of the Kentucky River,
settled on Gay's Crook, later ruuned for him.

He came bringing a canoe, carr;-

ing it on his shoulders vmen crossing from one stream to another.
very little else vrith him.

He brought

Yfuen paddling along the streams in the wilderness,

the canoe brakes grevr so heavy and so tall they met over his head, so he part ed
them ·w ith his paddle as he sailed along.
(3)
Judge William H. Blanton was elec t ed and served as County Judge, 1886(1)
1894 ; elected to same office a gain, and served 1898-1892. He was ele cted
County att orney in 1909 served one t er n.

(1)

He di ed July

e,

1922.

1Ir s. Samuel J. Cockrell, !:Jain Street , Jackson, Ky. & Jackson Hustler,
newspaper, Ed. John J . Dickie, Pubs . same date 6/17/1892 .
~.ain

(2)

Mrs . Samuel J . Cockrell,

Street, Jackson, Ky.

(3)

County Judge's & Justice of the Peace Bond Book, page 13, Co. Ct. Clk's
office, 6ourt House, Jackson, Ky.

(4)

Mrs. Dora Little) Bl anton,· daughter -in-law, Hi ghland Avenue, Jackson, Ky.
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Cole - Sam Cole
Coles.
I~ts

"WaS

the firrt settler in Breathi'bt Co. of the earlier

Came from Owsley County.

of household goods.

have been merohants.

Settled in Jaokson 1845.

Deoent Irish and English mixed.

Seven ohildren.

or five miles upon Quicksand.

English deoent.

~l!

-

Settled about four

Came from Virginia around 1797.

This family has had several Dr's also Lawyers.

D.c.

Most all of Coles

First Collier to settle in Breathitt came

Kash - William Kash first to settle in Breathitt.

in Washington

Moved by wagons.

Mr. Cole is now 93 years .old.

Collier-- Filmore Collier.
from Virginia.

- 2-

for several years.

Sootoh-~ish.

Kelly Baok has praotioedlaw

Greenbrier Co. Va.

W.H. Bayes oame to Breathitt around 1882• from l:Jagoffin Co.

Moved in wagons had very little household goods. All of their furniture
was hand made.

Sootoh Irish deoent.

Several teaobers.

landrum - first to settle in Breathitt was Rubin Washington.
Virginia to Letoher County, was a Medithoa oirout rider.
from Wh itburg to the mouth of Lost Creek

~re

he settled.

Came from

Moved in boat
English deoent

R.B. landrum was preaoher helped organize the first :Methodist Churoh in Jaokson.
John
1839.

Hargi~

was the first to move to Jaokaon altar town was established in

Came from Pikeville on the Big Sandy, reared tan obildren

~ix sons four
daughters.

CO HI ST
Pat~ioks

Co.

Came

r~om

Branob on the

- Alexandra Patrioks was one of first
Madison County around 1820.

No~tb Fo~k

River.

Mt.

household goods and stook.
Iri3h deoent. He was

ole~k

about twenty-five years.

of

B~eathitt

Settled at the mouth of Liok

They walked into Breathitt had but little
Pat~iok wo~ked

at the salt wells. Was Sootoh

or Breathitt County

Mr.

settle~s

- 3

oo~t

also oirouit

oo~t

J.E. Patriok of Jaokson i'lho is a very old

oitizen is a grandson of Alexandra

Pat~iok.

for

L,UHJ ... I

'
Old !ieclle Turr!cr -the r;roo.t t;randi'n.ther of bit; Berry 'i'urncr uho

'J

87 y eal'"s old.

first ono to settle in Dree.thitt Co.

\'!n.s the

back and -r.-e.lked <irove s:!.eds.

Scotch Irish descent..

Berry Turr.er ·tt>..at breaks all records in Dr enthitt.
twenty iwo clri.ldrcn...

is

Settled at the

Cal!le from north Carolina~ Scot County.

mouth of Elesome Creek.

D0\7

Rode horse-

'.i'here is a. record of' Dig
~~ is tha fe:thcr of

GranC.fa.·C.her of oi!e hundl'"ed and eiE;ht grandchildren.

The great grandfather of ona hundred and twelve children.

The great-great

grnnclfb.t.'~-~..e•· of four children. Jie v.m.s borned Feb. 12,. 1053.
was nineteen. This is direct from 1!r. Rumer himself.

I:al-riOO. when he

'

'-

,,

Deaton
John Deaton was the first to settle in Breathitt about 1840.

Came fra:c

Virginia,. •m.Dcad through.. First settled on Gra,.pe Vine in Perry County.
later :r::.oved to Wolf Coal f'ro:n there t o Crockettsville,. · in Bres.thitt.
De~ton
Abo~t

,.sas a :oember of legislature.

Then

John

'1\Yo school teachers of the old generation.

s eventy five percent of the youneer generation are school

tea~hers.

Alex Deaton v.-as high Sheriff of Breathitt.

•/

'

Turner
Ol d lTeC.i e Turner the ::;r cat r,ra1:dfat~e r of big; Ber ry Turner ·who now is

'I

'

87 years old .

~~s the first one to settle in Br e athi tt Co .

mouth of Elesome Creek .
¥

Came from ~Jorth Carol ina, Scot County .

back and Y.ral k ed drove sleds .

Scotch Irish descent .

Berry Turne r that break s a ll records in Breathitt.
t wenty two children.

Settl ed at the
Rode horse-

There is a record of Bi e;
n e i s the father of

Gr andfather of one hundre d and eie;ht p; randc h il d r en.

The g r eat gr a ndfather of one hundred and twelve c h ildren .
p:randfather of f our children. He w~s borne d Feb . 1f~ 1 85 3.
vias nineteen . This is direct fr om .s . "t'u rne r hlms e J. •

.,,

The g r eat- lSr eat
l.fa.rr ied vrhen he

C_OHI ST
;)eaton
John Deaton vras t he first to sett l e in Br eathitt about 1840.
Virginia , walked throu~h.

Ca:-:-.e :'r oo

First settled on Grape Vine in Perry Count--.r .

l ater moved to ·wolf Coal fran there t o Crockettsville , in Br eathitt .
Dec.ton nas a membe r of l eri s l ature .

Then

John

Two school teachers of the ol d gener ati on.

About seventy five percent of the younger t;ene r ation are school teachers.
Alex Deaton v;a.s hi f>h Sheriff of .!3r eath: tt .
A=lis
)iil 1ie Amis y;a s forst of t his f o.mily t o s ettle in Br eathitt.
Clay County.

Cru:1e f r on

Settled on Longs Cr eek i n Br ea thitt Co:.mty about 1836 or 1837.

Cane throug.-h on 11orseback .

To::1
.A..""lis I Captain
II
John
Lieut .
II
-:;;ne
2nd It
P.ncler s on 11
Private
II
..Ufred II
II
II
Robert
II
II
Bill
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Ky •

Vol.

Inf.

Civi l Ylar

II

II

II

II

It

It

It

II

It

II

II

II

II

It

"

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

It

II

The r e v;er e severa l teachers and pr eac hers .
P..o bert Jl...."!li s 1
Al~red

II

Deputy Sheriff
11
Constable

Yiillie An.is married Elizabeth Bovrling and

throu~h

l ineage is t raced to pocahontas about 13 generat i oni.

ihe BO'wlings t he blood

\6

.... .
S·e·well

To:ra Se•;rell -.•ras the fi r st settler of the

in 1600.

COHIST
Sewell Fanily. Came

Co.me from Tennessee·, Claiborne County- name of pl ace 'Hneee

was Tazlwell.

Earricd J ona !Durner in

~ rlan

County.

from EnGl and with Lord Baltimor e as his sec r etary .
m.nn when 'he came to I3r ee.thi tt .

(!pi(-\

here

the~r

lived

First Sewe ll cane over
Tom Sewe ll -.·m.s

!l.

ve'r'J poor

But vrhen he noved from here to Fayette County

he mvned l arge bounda.i r 8s of l and .

Al so vms a. successful merchant .

He vmiked

through

f r om Tennessee had very litt l e f urniture for his ho:ne . Bud Sewell was
and
a. Confederate Sol dier . Gr eat many wer e school teachers, book- keeper s .
Host

all the Se7rells vrer e tall .

Cundiff

T. G. Cundiff was one of the first s ettlers in Breathitt

Came f ran old Virginia.
farm.

Eng lish decent .

Count~;.

Settled on Frozen, on what vms knmm as t he Cockr e ll

Harr ied a Gu.bbard , who lived on Puncheon Camp.

Bought some stock, and household g ood s .

They walked through.

Later on mated to '.'7ar Creek and bought

thirt een htmdred acres of land for three patrs of oxen and on hog rifl e gun.
6undiff's were a ll farmers. and school teachers .

<!ohnson.

Thomas J ohnson

v~s

one of the ear li est s ettlers of the Johnson

Family and came here from Buncla.m Co . , N.C. about one hundred years a go.
settl ed near the mouth of Turkety Creek.

He

He and his folks di sagr eed about a

c ertain matter so he left home and came to Kentucky.

St ayed a bout two years.

His folks learned vrhere he was and wrote for him t o come back .

So he returned ,

hi s fath e r

~a~e

with him.

He also brout;ht back seven brothers vrith him who set t l ed in di ffer ent

hi m stock, household goods a l so 5 negro s l ave s to bring back

parts of Eastern Kentucky •

Early gener ation were all far men.

Later there we r e
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lawy er s, preache rs and school t eachers .

They are of ·.'ielsh decent .

John ·:r. Cardn ell •·ms first to come to Br e'3 t hi t t 8o .

CARlJ'G:LL.

He first

settl ed in Harland but only a short timP- , later moving to Br eathitt around
1!:~20 ,

s ettl ed at t he mouth of Pan Bov.rl Rr anch, in a small log cabin.

from Tennes s ee , nea r Knoxvi lle .

The Ca.rdwells are Schotch Irish.

family i s a very pror.d.nent family of Br eathitt .
and Circuit Court Clerk ,jointly.

made

B.J

Archibald

county.

Thona.s P. Cardwell

hous es , Legislative, Senate, Thor..a.s P. Cardwell, Jr ·was in the

Spanish American 1.'far, also a. school teacher .

CRA'i\FORD .

Cra~~ord

Charles 0. Cardwell was a la.vt:,rer.

came to Breathitt befor e this county was ever

Came from Virginia to Telega which is now a. part of the County,

but at the time they settled here wasnt a part of Breathitt.
family at
· Virginia .

· Te l e~a ,

l a ter t hey moved into Br e·athi tt .

Cumberland River .

Kentucky had not been made a State long ·when they came here.
Othol was onoe known as Crawford.

name, from Cr awford to othol,

Raised a large

They wnlked thr oug;h from

Came throur;h the CumhAr l a nd ,Ga p a:nti down the

Scotch Irish.

County

wa.s county judge of

this County. Ed•,.rin :9 . Cardwell was Circ uit Court Cler k .
werved in both

The Cardwell

John W. Cardwell ''ia.s

Charles 0 . Cardv1ell

He came

The Crawfor ds a r e

The railroad changed the

The Crawfords were all industrious people , owned

l arge boundaries of land also were merchants .

RUSSELL.

John Russell was born and raised in Lee County, Virginia.

her e in 1856.

Settled at Clayhol e on Troubl esome .

Came

Land belonged to Henders on

Combs, walked through by Pine .Mountains a.nd Black Mountain, then on down the
river.

Seven Children.

ed Sugar Run.
teachers.
.A lfr ed

The Vall ey in Virginia where they moved from was call-

They had very little furniture.

They wer e a nuober of school

A. C. Russell was Jailer for t v;o terms . Circuit Court Cl e r k one term •

'~fussell

was County Court Clerk two terms.

County atty. two teros .

3
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Some lawyArs .

One preacher.

Scotch Irish decent . Ta ll-lie;ht hai r ed , ·.1 i ll iar.

Russel l owned l a r r;e houndai r es of l and .
because he h ad taxes to pay.

1'fpul dn ' t even pay r ent , j ust move:i fro!:\ place to

On Troublesome named a b ranch Russell's Branc h .

p l ace .

settle~s

early

Grand fathe r didn ' t ·unat to mm land .

moved here.
mnrried .

of Russells lived on Russell ' s Branch .

c.

Ike

TERRY .

At one time al l o f t he

Te rry about 1839 Br eathitt was rrade a county r i ght af'ter he

He was ninteen years old i n

~·lay.

He fell among the Sabbards and

Came from Pike County and sett l ed on Long 's Cre ek lived theEe from

three to four years.

First child was born and lived to be two years old .

Died and was buried on Terry ' s Br anch .

Aftervrards came to Turkey Creek.

settled the r e and r aised a l a r g e fami l y .

Died thDre .

He

The Creek was named

Bowam Fork .

Ike 'ferry said that wouldn ' t do to l et g o by that name so he
Tvro
chanEed the name to Honey Run. Twelve or th i rteen child ren. To of the bo:1s

were captured in Civil --rar and di ed at Lake Sir e .
Pi kA County.

His fathe r came from Virr;i nia..

Ike

c.

Terry v.ra.s raised in

The Terry ' s ·wa l ked in here.

Woul d hunt a nd fish awhi l e then go bac k and brinr; some more of thei r r elatives
in.

O•med l a r ge b oundari es of l and .

were merchants .

Irish decent .

·umber of Terry's were t eachers.

Some

Jake Terry is one 6f the old est teachers .

Turkey Creek got its name this vray.

Some peopl e we r e h untinc-

While stopping

the re this cre ek emptied into the North For k River .

They saw a big white tur-

keyfly u p the creek just as they got r eady to shoot .

Some one e l se shot the

turkey and it fell in the Cr eek .
man shot the turkey .

Never did k now whether an Indian or ·:,bite

'

..
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Sr e athi -':; t County
Early Settlers - Cardwe lls

(1) John Cardwell crune from Knoxvil l e , Tenn. , about 1825 .

He first s ettled

in Harl an County wh'3re hsi som Thoro.s P . Car dwe ll, Sr., Tia3 born in 1829 .

brought his fe.mi l y to Breathitt about 1830( '?).

He

John Cardwe ll was associated wHh

Thomas Sewell , assisting in the o pe ration of Sewell's stores of which he had several.
(Sewe~l

purchased timber extensively, 1ate r 'moving to Cl ay's Ferry, Fayette County,

whore he died}. John Cardwell and his wife had severa l children, 6 sons and 3
daughters.

He died in 1876 and was buried in the ceuetery, then situated on what

is a part of Highland Avenue and. a part of Lees College Crunpus .

Mr. John Cardwell's

body was exhumed and moved to Marcum lieights cemetery and reinterred there about
1889 , for at this time the streot was under course of being changed from the holl0'1f
to hi ghe r ground.

Thomas

P. Card,ve11 Sr ., (the son born in Harlsu1 Co.). married

a Mis s Ellen South, dau ghter of Jeremiah South (father of

D

reathi·Ct Co .).

Tho!llas

P. ::!a.rd,·rell Sr ., was el ected Re~resentative to the Kent ucky Le!;isll\ture from
Breathitt and • ••••• serving 1863- 65 .

He was e l ecte d to the State " ens.t-3 from the

district of whi ch Br ea t hitt County forme d a parb , serving 1865- 69 .

He was reelected

to the H~use of .ttepresentati ve s 1 Kentucky State Legislature 1 serving 1871-73.
Thomas P. Cardwell, Sr. 1 and his wife 1 Ellem (South) Cardwell had
well, Jr., i s their son .

Thomas P. Card-

He served in the U.S . Army , 2nd Lieuterrbant, 4th Kentucky

Infantry, full vo l unteer regiment, 1898-1900 .
of Jackson. serving 1902:.11.

He was electe d City Police Judge

Lieutenant Caldwell, or better lmown as Judge Cp.ld-,.;el1,.

is a large real estate owener and operator .

He has never marri ed , but he , together

with hia mother, till her death, r eared the youngest daughter, a posthumus child,.
of his sister, Corderia. (Cardwell) Cox.

Doctor Braxton D. Coli:, her husband ., wn.s

assasinated in 1902 while on his way home about 9 o 'clock at night walking d<mn
the hillside of' Court St .
meri t . "

He was conside r ed "a physician of more than ordbary

CO HI ST

·' J

- 2 The Cox' s had 2 sons e.nd 3 daughte rs .

One son, Edward Grc endo rf , was a

graduate of the Louisville Pharmacy de pa~tment of Louisville university.

He vo l-

untee r e d with the Kentuck-J Ua. tional Guards and served with the U.S. -"'-T!Ir;f i:1. lo!exico
191~-17 .

He was transferred to Co . K, 14Sth Infantry ( Ohio) 37th Division, com-

miss i oneu a 2nd Lieu tenant, transfe rred to the 5th Division and s aw much service
overseas during the World War.

One daughter s·liill lives i n Jackcon, mar r i ed here .

'l'he younges·t child, posthumus , was educated by he r uncle , Judge Thomas P. Card-well •
J r ., also lives in Jackson, a clerk in the Fi rst ~ationa l 3ank.

Her grandmother

died in 1914 when J·f iss B. ~ox was 12 years old.
( ~)

Among the ot'le r sons of Jo!m Cardwell were :

John ~~.

Ca r dwell, elected Cir-

cuit Court Judge , serving 1874-1878, and reele c t ed t o the same off ice, servi:-1g
1882-1886 .

John 1i'f 1 Cardwell's son, E. B. CarchYell, was e l ected and served as Cir-

euit Judge about 1914(?) .
(4) Danie l Cardwell, son of John Cardwe ll, serves as Captain of Co . G, Three
Forks Battalion, near the close of the Civil War, v;ith the Union Army . (P. 789) .
Charles 0 . Card~·rell, eldc::t son of Thomas P . Cardwell , Sr .. , pructi~eci law.
He was elected Br eathitt Co . Judge 1888 .

He ;vas ele cted Breathitt Co. Attorney,

1900.

He moved to Wolfe Co . and later moved out west to Okl ahoma . He died there .
Hi s b r other E . B. had
( 5) He was married to Mis s Margaret Combs, 18 79/married her sister in 1387. (6 )

p.
( 7) Jerry Cardwe ll, another son of Thoma sACardwell , Sr., Tias convicte d, sontenced and served t~ne in the K~. Pen itentiary for the shooting of ••••••••••••••
during the Har~i s-Cockrell.feud.
death a f ew years a go .
of his life.

He r eturned to Br eathitt l ivin~ he re till his

He was considered a good ci·tizen during the l atta r years

He married a few y ear s previous to his death .

Main St ., Jackson
( 2 ) Froro private files of M. E . F . Bishop, a ll rights reserved , but
contributed to this work.

~ibliography ( 1) Judge T . P, Cardwell , r eal estate dealer,

CO HI ST
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: 3)

.b...is~e l.

Bond Book.

Co . ct. Clerk's office, Court House , Jackson, Ky .

(4) Repo rt of Adj. Gen. of the State of Ky .

Vo l.

N~

2, P• 789, 1861-56,

~~b .

at the Yeoman Office, 1067, printe r, John H. Harvey, public printer, Frcnkfort.
(5) Karriage Bond Book, Vol . 2, P. 148,

"

(6)

Coun~J

Clerk's office.

4, P. 241

( 7) See records at Frankfort ~enitentiary .

(1) Jeremiah (Jerry) Cardwell, a brother of forme r City Police Judge T.P.

Ca~•ell,

Me.in St., Jackson, was sentenced to two years for the fatal shooting of Tide Har gis
and the late Judge James (J im) Hargi~. (f eudal fame).

He was pardoned before

serving a:ny time by former Gov. Bradley, a r e lative of the family through the
Souths .

Bib.

(1)

Jerry' s mot her was a South.

~s .

Samuel J . Cockrel l, Jackson

CO HI ST
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E.Al{LY SETTLERS
Ca.rdwells
( I) Jeren i a h (Jerry) Car dv1ell 1 a. brother of for !:le r City Police Judge T. P.
Cardwell , l.~in Stre et , Jacks on, Ky ., .-re.s convicted and sentenced to two years
f or the fatal shooting of Tide Harg is , a br other of A. H. Harg i s and the l ate
~Tudge James (Jim) Har g is ( Feudal fame) .

He i'ra::> pa.!"doned , b e fore serving any

tine , by f ormer Governor Bradley, a relative of the fami l y through the Souths.
Jerry ' ·s mother vre.s a South.

Bibliography
(I ) 11rs . Samuel J . Cockre ll, !ia.in Street , Jackson, Ky.

,-
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EA..O::LY 5'ETT 1!!3S

Cockrells
(I)

T.he Cockrell family have be -:. n and are considered one of the most pror.::-

in.ent ever living in Breathitt

Count~'•

In the early part of the nineteenth

century, nine brothers, frotL a family of ten br others, came to Kentucky fr om
Virginia.
t~e

Joseph, .ft.le:r..ander, 1lorgan and James I:l.oved to Kis souri.

father of the Ron. F.

thirty year s .

~. Coor~ell ,

Joseph "'.vas

United States Senator from :llssouri, for

Daniel was killed in the vrar of 1812.

John, l'lilliam, Simon and

Jerry (Je!'emiah) settled in vlhat is novr Breathitt County.

"Jerry Cockrell lived

and died on Quicksand. (This neans a part of the country along the Quic'ksand
Creek. LFB . ) .

A stream, Cockrell's Fork rising in Perry County,

flo~s

through

a part of Breathitt emptying into Lost Creek at Ned, (a new school house is
situated here .

NFB. )

Troublesome Creek.
11

some five miles from the confl uence of Lost Creek Tiith

This Cockrell's Fork is some 15 miles south of Jackson .

J er eniah Cockrell had two sons, Sinon and Thor.-.as , 'Ehey mi {;rated to .A.rkanoas

in 1639 .
John Cockrell lived on the south side of the river

( ~iorth

Fork of the

!:entuc1.-y River, MF'B) at the War Shoal, four miles below the present site of
Jackson.

He ·was a gr eat hunter, a second Daniel Boone, and spent much of his

time on the Wester n frontier among the Indians by whom he was finally killed
in 1828 .

He left a ·widm·1, knovm as Aunt 1Iilly, one son, John and three

daughters .

John Jr . married at the a ge of 41. He moved to -~kansas in 1839.
(page 14)
One daughter marr ied Jerry South (see hist. sketch of Jeremiah South, already

sent in, dated 7/7/1939 lWB . ); another dau; hter married Dick South, a cousin
(page 15) (2)
of Jeremiah . He served as 1st Sergeant in Company B, Fifth Regular Infantry,
Consolidated with Kentucky Volunteers , Sept . 7, 1862, Commanded by his cousin,
William T. Berry South, Confederate

Ar r:r~h

during the Civil War: a third daughter

COHt_~T-

Br eathitt County
married Adrian Rays . 11
(I)

.Aunt i.:nly Cockrell, Ylife of John Sr . , was considered a very remarkab le

Ylornan.

She vras about five fe e t te n inches i n height , ver'l unusual in the

Cock rell and South families .

( The Cock rell n:en of the last two generations

are large and tall, but the y take after the Jotts . 1PB.)

I ntellectually she

was cons idered very bright, cor:lparing favorably vrith any lady in Kentucky at
the time.

She was very relig ious and vras the first member t o join vmat was

then called the Ca rrpbellite Church (Chri stian Church of Deciples of current
date . IWB .) .

The only organized church of any denomination vnthin a stretch

of 125 miles , in the valley of the North of the Kent ucky Rive r and its tributaries , was a small Baptist Church at the mouth of the Quicksand River about
three mile s south of Jackson.
The nearest church, of which Aunt l,I~lly b~rs . John Cockrell, l.PB) vlas a
member , was at Hazel Green (~'fo lfe County , :.Ji'B ) , a distance of twenty- one miles .
She attended thre e or fou1· annual meeting s held there by the Rev. John Smith,
(kno·wn as

11

Racooon 11 Smith) among t he firs:b pione er preachers of the Christian

Church in l'entucky.

Aunt !.lilly thought very highly of hm.

She attende d the

Hazel Green Church during the s\rruner ~onths , for several years during the 1830s .
She travelled a l one on horseback through t he wilderness Ylhere but fm7 people
lived.

She always stopped at t h e home of Green Trimble , fathe r of " Green

Tr imble 11 usually go ine; the re on Fridays and returning to her ho~e on !;ondays .
( She \'laS the gr eat grandmother of South Tr i mble , see his:t. of South . l.:FB ) .
The third brother, Yfilliam Cockrell , vrns a f arner , a surveyor , a school
teacher and a preacher.
Breathitt in a few years .

He renoved t o JJis souri about 1834 , but returned t o
Groen Trimble attended his school about sixty dnys

vmen seven years old.
William Cockr ell had six sons and four daughters .
except one daughter, Elizabeth , moved to :;;i ss ouri.

All of t he childr en,

She mnr r ied VTilliam Davis ,
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the s chool rr_aste r ·who lived in Br eathitt County . ( pa ge 1 5)

(3 )

An unrecor ded opti on, County Cou rt Cl erk's offi ce , vm. s g iven to t he

Yii lliam Cockre ll, 26th September , 1829 , from John Cc Kinl ey, for 10 acres
at

Cs.oo per

acre--- and a deed f rom John S_?ee d North to William Cock rell ,

October 20, 1829 .

Th is option was on land l y ing in a Pat ent to

11

Eph r a it1

Thompson dated 1 7th 1.:a.y, 1 784, and the T. D. Roberts Patent dated 13th .of
l.iay, 1 78 5 1 estillated to contain 1, 000 to 1,500 acres , more or l ess .
"Simon Cockrell marr ied It iss Polly S:raith.
dau!;hters .

They had eleven sons a11d two

All, except one son marri e d a nd had families .

e ::ni g rated to Missour i about 1835 .

Vardaman and U les

Wiles was killed in a fi ght at Independence ,

1••issouri, l eaving a widow and two sons i'iho returned to Kentucky in 1 843.

James

vra s kill ed by a tree fall i ng on h im, Harrison and Si mon, Jr. both died in Estil l
County from the eff ects of pistol wounds .
Christian Church.
insan e

l.~ Ki n l ey was a mini ster of the

He died at the early a g e of 37.

Frank and Henry ·were . both

for many years preceeding their death ."

Simon Cockre ll Sr. lived in t hat part of Breath itt ·which was takeu fro11
(pag e 16)
Est ill County formed in 1808. He had lived in Estil l County fo r 31 years .
Wheu Breathitt County

\'laS

formed , (April 4 , 1939 1 act approved) . Simon Cockrell

Sr . u:ade a g ift of ten acres, f or the site of the county seat .

This >'ms narr:ed

Breathitt Town, l ated chang ed to Jackson, in ho n or of Andrew Jackson.

This

site included t he square in which the Court House and Jail are erected.

(4)
Simon Cockre ll and his wife, ~Ary (Smith) Coc k rell, e.t their decease were
buried on their hone property1 c ustom a mong the l.!ountain peopl e, e spec ie.lly
during the early days .
the

This property , the budal ground excepted, pa s sed into

George Sewe ll f amily I but it ahmys bear s the name of' the "Si. Bend .

its forraer owner.

(John Jones i s the present ovmer . i.'BF).

a r e covered with the r ock tombstones

These two

II

for

gra•es

cut in the shape of the c asket shape of
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These are set on t op of t he g rav es , resting on small corne r

sto!le s sunken in the earth .

(4) t:. (5)
A streo.o in the Frozen Cr oek Valley was named for Simon Coclr..:re ll.

Cockr ell' s

Fork has its conf l uence with Cope's Fork itself a tributary of Fr ozen Creek,
closely to the small bridg e oh Cope 1 s Fork, but g e::1orul l y knovm as uthe Cockre ll
Fork Bridg e of Fr ozen.

During the :recent f l ood disaster , t his bridge

v~s

;,-a shed off the abutments , do·wn the c r eek some distance , and t ogether with

uprooted t:re.es a nd other debr is washed up on the shor e of the creek.
A farm about one half mile fa~~he:r beyond the bridg e , t oward Lexington,
f ormerly be l on8ing to

u. s.

Commissioner Samuel J . Cockrel l and h i s wife , but

r ecentl y sold t o Ur . and Lirs . Earl Horrard, was devastated , all c rops swept away,
dYrelling house and a ll out build i ng s sv1ept of f and utter l y destroyed.

L:rs.

Ho-;-ro.rd and two chil dren were dr ovmed, bod ies r ecovered and identified.

i-Jr .

Ecrnard ' s b ody has not been recovered to date .
l:rs . San.uel J . Cockrell, a brother ' s dauc hter.

i.irs . Howard \'ias a tlieoo of
Simon Cock re ll Sr . father of

J aoes Cockrell, James Cockrell fa t her of Cl ifton Coc krell, Clifton Cocl~el l
father of U. C. Commissioner Samuel J . Cockrel l and Tom Cockre ll

Samuel Cockrel l

:rn.?.rried !.:iss Rober ta Bl anton, daughter of Co:unty Judge Wil liam H. Bl anton;
they have one son, Ol lie James Cockrell, atty- at-law, practising in the Jackson
Course .

He marr ied a !:Iiss Susan Bach of the Quicksand Bac hs .

Samuel J . Cockrel l ' 'las e l ected and ser ved as Sher iff of Breathitt County,
1926-1929 ;

~-as

e l ected and served as Jailer of Breathitt County, 1930-1933 ; a nd

vms appointed United States Commissioner , East ern Kentucky District Apr il 1936 .

(:;:)
Simon Cockr e ll Sr . was regarded as being the wealthiest mnn in either Estill
or n reathitt counties , mvning many slaves and l arge bodies of timber and coal
ln:c.ds .

At that time the l atter was ret;arded as of l ittle va l ue .

\',bile a

citizen of Estil l County he l ived nearly 50 mil es from his county seat , and it
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re quired three days t o make the t rip. (page 16)
(6 )

Following the or€;anization of Br eathi t t County, Simon Cockrell paid

tuxes on the follovTing pr operty,

11

in the year 1840: ----500 acres of land

on the North Fork of the Kentucky River ( the site for Jackson, 10 acres
I

\•m.s i n t his piece of land. UFB), value $1, 600 ; 1,000 acres on iTar Creek.
value 0800 ; 33, 000 acres on Frozen Cr eek (it is told that he mvned from the
head to the mouth of the Fro zen Creek, L?B ) , va lue $1,300; 10 slaves, value
$3, 000; 9 horse; 100 head of catt l e ; thr ee children between 7 and 17 years

of age .

The ful l valuation of this property was $15, 560. 11

( I) Simon Cockrell Sr. was a money l ender at 10 per cent interest, never

char ging any more nor taking any l ess.
he r a ised at little expense .

He handled a good many cattle

~mich

He had no grass , but depended on the peavine

for summer, and the hundreds of acres he ovmed, covered uith cane and other
winter forage , was amply sufficient t o take his stock through the vrinter vrithout additional f eed.
The only market for all the cattle raised in the I.: ountain part of Eastern
Kentuc~~

vms in Virginia, princ i pal l y Loudon and adjoining counties in the

Shenadoah Valley, where the b lue grass f or grazing purposes was said to be
equal to Kentucky.

Every year up till the beginning of the Civil

~~r ,

many

thousand head of cattle were driven f rom this state t o Virginia ; there be ing
no stock scales in the county, t hey were sold by the head , aver aging $10. 00
per head for three.: year old steers.

Since the c lose of the War , llt . Ste rling

has been the gr eat cattle market fo r al l this part of the country .
sold his cattle to a lJr. Vanmeter of Winchester , only.

~.

Cock rell

His confidenc e in the

honesty of l.ir . Vanmeter was unb ounded, hav ing sent him as many as fifty and
seve:1ty- five head of cattl e at a tioe , r equcstin& him to pay Yl'nateve r he
thought the cattle ,,.~l:Ql worth .
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1ir4• Cockrell was a clever o.nd an honest man., and had many redeecing
traits .

He •·ms never lcno;m t o refuse to ext end the helpin~ hand to the poor ;

a nd was devoted to his frie nd s .

3ut to his enemies or to th ose who had in-

curred his displeasure he would not speak to or have anyth ing to do with; and
for any wrong or insult gi ven t here

i'IS.S

no fo r givene ss on his part.

He was

never knovm to att end church or participate in any religious devot ions , or
to lend his presence to any religious gathe rings , except a certain bapt izing
at Jackson on one occasion.
There vm.s a pr otracted meeting (s poken of in cities as "religious revivals")
:tlFB) , he ld at Jackson by Rev. Joseph Nicke ll, ,·Jho represented a denomination
that preached that preached the doct r ine of baptism by ~nersion for the re~ission of sins, and that the remi ss ion occt~re d in the act of bapt iz ing.

Fourteen persons joined the church during the meeting, nnd at the c l o3e t hey
all \'Ient do\'m to the river to be baptized .

Among the converts was a r:an •;ho

had forme rly been a tenant to l~r. Cockrell's and with who:n he had had sone
difficulty.

1lr . Cockrell happened to be in t oYm that dc.y a!'ld he f oll oYrcd

along with the large crowd of over 150 per s ons to see the baptizing .

Its his

former tenant was being immersed, Cockrell called to the parson in his loud
stertorian voice that could be distinctly heard a quarter of a ~ile , and
(page 17) said,

' Souse him again, Joe , for he is a dam't dirty dog , and it

will take two dips to wash away his sins! '
Simon Bohanan, a pr ominent citizen of Woodford County, puNhased the
tract of land on the north side of the river opposite the mouth of Ca ne Creek
when it vms a ·p art of Estill County, and improved it very handso:nely as a
home for himself and two sons, Lewis and Henry, •·.n o were gent lenen of Education and refinenent and also a s a SU!ll!T'. er home f or his wife and two lovely
daughters , who would come u.p from ,.'loodford County via. Hazel Green on horse(7)
baclt and spend the surJ..tner nonths . ( Thi s house cont a ined eight r ooms, tTTo
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stories 1 and the lumber in it all had bee n hand he..-led .

The house was torn

d0'.' /0 a f ew year s s ince by the p1·esent m·mer, I.';r . andE. rs. Gr een Bach , of'
Jackson, Kentucky , and t he good timbers used i n the c onstruction of a more
modern seven room house .
t he county . 11!FB . ) •

This farm i s on a part of the Panbowl section of'

"Henr y Woodford marrie d :·.:i ss Pauline Cockre ll, dau ~hte r

of Simon Cocb;ell Sr. and Louis Woodford married a daughte r of \"Tilliam Haddix1
two of t he ;realthiest l ad i es in t he county.

Both sons 1 vrith their families and
( page 18 )
sla7es , nigrated to Texas a f ew years before t he Ci v il War.
I y;as more i ntimate ly ac quainted with 1:i ss Anne Allen than any y oung l ady
"1

in the county.

I boarded with her " sister , l.!rs . Nick F..a.ys, f or. several months

wh ile she was a member of the family .

She vm.s rega r ded as being the brit;htest

and one of the handsome st y oung l adies in the county and intelle ctually she
ha d no superior.

She afte~vards marrie d Jarees Cockrell (pa&e 8 ) (son of Simon

Cockrell Jr. l.IFB .), and •ms the grandmother of Ci ty 1Ar shall Jim Cockre ll 1 who
via s a s sass inated on the str eets of Jackson several y ea rs ag o, 1902 , during the

Har gi s - Cockrell i'ued (it i s said t ha t he d ied in the per f ornance of his d~ty .
He vms a brother of U. S.Commissi oner Samue l J. Cockrell and a son of Clifford
Cockrell .

Clifford Cock1·ell died while his children ,·rere small, I have not

l earned the cause of his death .

Another son 1 Tom Cockrell, g ot into an argu-

ment Trith Ben Hargis, a brother of fo r n er Senator A. H. Hargis , of Har g is Bank.
Be n shot him tTrice and he shot Ben v.n o died within a few days from t h e wounds .
Tom Cockrell y;as arrested and t he case t r ansferred to Powe ll County.
in the Cir cuit Court of PoTTell County and acquitted on " Se lf defense".

He •·ms

(it

wa s

a short time befor e t his that Doctor Cox, already r eferred to in the Caldwell
History was shot a nd k illed.
Clifton Cock rell ch i l dren.

" Doct or Cox had b een appoi nted guardian of the
He had been t o Lexingt on to employ defense counsel

f or· Tom Cockrell and a f"evr nights later rlhen Doctor Cox was a f ew yards fro:1
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his home , going dovm the hill from h i s off ice, a voice culled to him f rom
actre s s t he street .

Doctor Cox stopped,

tt~ned

and r eplied- - - then thr ee

load of buckshot were pour ed int o his b ody , killing him instantly.

Trrenty-

eight b uckshot were removed f rom his body after being removed to hi s hoJ;le. "
(Jim and Tom vrere older than Saalel J . U. S Com. l,iFB ) .
Mrs . Samuel J . Cockrell ' s l i neage in direct line to Pocahanta follovrs on
next page .
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coming of age she and her husband did not cl a in it and lost t he ir right to

See next page for lineage t rac ed to Pocahonta s .
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BREATHITT COUliTY
EA'::LY SETTLERS
Hollans
(I)

Five brothers, Levi, Richard, Clarke , David and Eli Eollan, c a~e from
llorth Carolins to what is now a part of: Br eathitt 9ounty, in 1850.

Eli

oontinued his journey into Jackson County, then a little later he moved
out to Oklahoma, settling t here.

Richard, Cl arke and David moved out into

the St ate of Arkansas, a short time later .
Levi settled. at Juan, between 11ill Creek and Canoe in the mi dd le Fork of
Kentucky River section.
needs, too.

He TTa s a f armer, but made shoes for t he ··f ami ly's

He · married a lliss Ella Couch.

One of h:i:s children, Alfrod,

when eighteen years old in 1887, married a Miss Pau line Howar d, age twenty.
He bought a small piece of land at the mouth of Turley Creek, cleared it for
cultivation and built a tffo room cabin where t he family lived.

Al f r ed cleared

one acre of l a nd for Alfred Gambl e , a neighb or, in paynent f or a sol id vra lnut,
flat to •ped table 4 x 5 feet.
Hollan.

This table became the dining table of Alfred

His 'Yife cooked their f ood in a skillet over a fireplace .

wife bore h i m eleven children and hi s second vrife had five.
and merchant.

He was deceased December 4, 1938.

His first

He was a farmer

The property owned by Alfred

Hollan has passed out of the fanily, except for the Hollon cemet ery reserved
in the deed.

During ·1937, at a family reunion, Alfred Hollon said,

more land a djoining the cemetery enoubh to bury all the Hollons. 11
so.

In t his cemetery are two of t he early rock covered graves.

11

Lets buy

They did
These graves

have the solid rock s l abs on each side and each sunk into the ground about
two or t wo and one half feet , standing about the same height above ground;
then across the top, tightly fitted lies another s tone.
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This would keep the wolves and other vdld anirra ls from disturbing the
dead.

The ea:t-ly Court Records show that a bounty >ias paid by the ::;ourt for

Wolf scalps, 1840-41.

The peopl e also believed t he rock would keep the dead

preser ved better Yihen the loose soil woul d sett le on the graves .
Among Alfred's children, one son, Arch
States

Ar~

in

ti~e

c.

Hollon served in the United

of peace, served during the

Sp~nish-American ~ar,

a l to6ether

about five ye ars, during which he saw servi ce in the Ph ilipine Islands .
on he \'lent t o Panama, serving there about 1914-1917.
hospital, Washington,
John

s.

D. c.,

He is in a Go eriliilent

his recovery being doubt ful.

Hollon, author son of Alfred's fi rst family of children, is the

current post master of Jackson, Br eathitt County.
of being t he first post
Rooseve lt~

Later

rr~ster

1~.

Hollon has the distinction

a ppointed in the State of Kentucky by President

1933.

(2)
~r .

John

s.

Eollan represented in the Legi s l ature , Br eathitt and Lee

Count ies 1928-1929; Breathitt County Tr easure r

1 930-19 33~

during tho tine

his wife , !Jrs. N'e ll (Turner) Hollan~ served as County Court Cler k of J reathitt
1930-1934.

}~ .

Hollon served as Br eathitt County Chairman for the Denocratic

party 1925-1935.
Patrick, another brother, served as deputy sheriff in Perry County 14
years , living there.

Alfred Jr., another b rother vms on the city pol ice

service, Hazard, 1921-1922, being kil l ed in the per for cance of duty.

Three

sisters, married and tTro have f amilies , living in Jackson.
Mr . John

Jett Farm.

s. Hollan, Post :Master, is t he pr esent ovmer of the original

•'
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Eollan, :~ollo.nd ,
Tioll on .

r.
The correct spelling is Hollan .

The f a.l!lily in d ir ect line fron Lev"i Hollan

spell i t thus, i nc l uding the present ovmer of the for mer Jett property.
John

s.

This

:O.ollan is post master of Jackson post office .

Ear ly deeds r e- recorded in Deed. Book No.1, spel l the name thus .

A few spel l

it thus : Holland.
Durin.; the ter m of the former County. Court Clerk, L.:rs . Nell Hollan, (wife of
posttlaster Hollan)

on a ll records spe lled the name thus : Hollon.

As we are following the family of Levi Hollan '·! hose father, Richard, can.e t o
~ r eathitt ,

the spelling is : Hollan •

.., ___ __ _

s.
Al l en is s pelled thus : ·Allen

~ Ioore . ~

Three pa ges , on· his comin::; to Br e a t hitt

and sett ling here , accompany these ans;7ers to q'...lesti ons .
you refer to , of fi rst sett lers or p ioneers
naterial was copied.

The contradiction,

I explain thus :

Rev. J . J. Dic k i e's

Rev . L'u- . "Jic k ie u sed the term Pioneer , was the Pioneer

o.:' that special family of v.t10m he woul d be writing .

I •

B~~~ ~Siaret F. ~0t·i, ~

History of Breathitt Co .,
Feder al ":"l ri ters' Project
EARLY SETTLERS
Cockrells

Jackson , Br eathitt, Col, Ky .
8/22/39
Supplement

(1) " Not since the days of Washington have there been brothers in the same
Congr ess .

History in thi s res pect will repeat itself the next year.

Senator

Cockrell* of Missour, will ent er upon his 4th term, and at the same time, his
brother, Representative Cockrell, of Texas, will begin his first term.

The

Senator is the y oupger . of t he brothers by two and one half years .
"' But he has eighteen years the start o:fl the Texan in Washington life .
of the Cockrells are lawyers.
the end of the War.
brigade.

Both

Both wer e Confederates from the beginning to

Both attained the r esponsibility of the command of the

The elder Cock rell di r ected the famous battle of Lone Jack.-St

Louis Democrat".
"Thes e: Cockrells are of the same stock as the Cockrells of Breathitt·· County."'
(2) Senator Coclcrell's name was Francis M Coch7ell.
NOTE>!< Francia U. Cockrell, "'s on of Joseph," was United States Senator from
Mi ssouri, for thirty years . "M.F.B.)
Bibliogr aphy
(1) Jacks on Hustler (newspaper) is s ued Dec . 23, 1892 ,

p.3.

Ed ~ Pub. John J .

Dickie ( the man who founded Lees' Collegiate I nstitute) Pack Horse Library,
Br eathitt County Library Building, Jackson, Ky.
(2.) U. S. Commis sioner Samuel Cockrell, Main Street, Jackson_, Ky.
( 3)''Recollections of Green T. Trimbl e"

p.l4 . ( You will find this on p. 1.

" Early Settl e r~. Cockrells 11 already sent in.

It bears date, 7/19/1939. MFB )
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(I )

Clifton Cockr ell, father of U. s . Conmi s sioner Samuel J. Cockrell, Ytas

about five feet six i nche s tall , wei j'led about 140 pounds, fair co:c.plexion and
had red hair.
His ol deet brother Jim, City

l~r sh all

who

v~s

as sassinated on t he str eets

of Jackson, was about six feet tall, had e. fair complex ion and light colored hair.
· Jim inherited his size from the Jet t s who are usually l ar ge, fine look ing
men.
Bibliography
(I)

Mrs. Samuel J. Cockrell, Lain Street, Jackson, Ky .

NOTE-The Cockrells are related to Daniel Boone, through the
the Jetts, and through Curt Jett marrying liiss Haney Bryant .

Cocl~ells

na.rrying

It is cla i c:ed t hat

a sister of herrs "Sarah Drya.nt" mar ried Squi"re Boone a brother of Daniel .

ilFB •

;.
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By: Annabelle Combs
REMINISCENCES OF BREATITT
COMBS FAMILY

Some time in the year 1600 there were ten brothers of t he Combs family .
MOst of them settled in Virginia.

who came over from Scotland to America.

Harrison . Combs . my great g randfather, came to Kentucky from Russell
County, Virginia, ln 1795, and sett led on the North Fork of the Kentucky
River.

The plaoe at which he settled was known as the Bi g Bottom which was

about a half mile above where the town of Hazard now stands .

This vms the

first settlement on the North Fork of the Kentucky River in thi s section of
the country.
When Harris on Combs came to Kentucky his son, !ktthew came with him.

He

-,

.' .

2 lived at that time .
Troubleso~e,

Just below the Fifteen- Mile Creek on
of mine, took it to Wolf County.
I made peach b randy i n it .

Isaa c Combs , an uncl e

I went after it and took it home "17here

It was loane d to someone on t he Kentucky River

and the house in which it was locat ed was burned in 1872 J

The peach

seeds I mentioned b e fore grew and bore more fruit than they knew what to
do with.

So Matthew and his brother

Henry went to Washi ngton County, Va ••

f

Ins e rt
'.'ial nuts, h ickory nuts o.nd che s tnuts we r e pl ent i ful , and were a h mys
gathe r ed fo r hor.1e c onsumpt ion.

Elder berrie s \'Ter e picl:ed fo r wine .

Blo.ck-

al~o

b e rr ies wer eA plentif ul , and they we re put u p with rno.pl e s ue;o.r made f r om
tho suga r (mapl e) t r ees .

Hine YJas

~

f r o::n peaches ., o.nd whiskey f r on corn.
feat hers of foYrl s .

..

I

i
I

made f r om bl ackberries , brnndy

PilloYTS and beds wor e lil.ade f r an the
•·

I

I
I

raise a company of State troops.

I bad the company about two-thirds en-

listed and we met and drilled every Saturday.

The war got so hot that the

first thing I knew two-thirds of the men in my company had joined the Confe derates and the other third had joined the Union cause.

So I put my

commission away and never told anyone about it, it afterwards got torn up.
Alfred Combs , an uncle of mine, was County Judge of Breathitt Co.
served four years and received $75.00 per year as his salary.

He

At the same

time David K. Bu·cler drew $40,.00 per year for acting as County Attorney.
However, he did not serve a full term.

Grandfather Matthaw Combs said

that he had four or five Combs cousins who came to
years after he had come.

Y~ ntucky

eight or ten

These cousins settled in Clark and Madison
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his father moved to Troublesome Creek.

1~tthew

Combs married Fannie Brown-

daughter Of \lillia..m Brov.n, who came from England before the Revo lutionary
i'lar .

Mr . Brown married in the State of Georgia and was among the first

troops to enlist when the war broke out, and was under the command of Gene
George Wa shington and served seven years with him.
Yfhen the British got too hot for the citizens in Georgia, Washington
went down and helped them to build a fort into which all the citizens moved
with their farnilies.

Fannie Brown was born in this fort.

After the war

Dilly Brown went to Buncombe County, North Carolina, and took up a large
boundary of l a:1d that

~~as

allowed_to the Revolutionf!.ry sol di ers.

?.!r. Br o'lVll

came to Kentucky and lived two years. Vlhile here his -b;-;o daughters married two of Harrison Combs' sons.
n:arried Annie Brown.

Matthew married Fannie Brown and Henry

Matthew and his w.ife, Fannie live.d on their Troublesome

Creek farm until he became blind when they broke up housekeeping and lived
with the ir children the rest of their days.
Henry, my father, until death.

His- wife lived with her son.

They raised eight sons and one daughter,

Aaron lives in Missouri, Yatthew in Kentucky, Alfred and Henry on Troublescme Cr eek in Breathitt

~ounty,'

Riehard in Montgomery County, William in

Jackson, Breathitt County, Ky. , Nathan in Arkansas,
Bach and lived in Quicksand about three miles above

Rachel married Isaao

(~\

D

Harrison
River.

When (1-,

l ,\"J
\

they commenced running boats and rafts they had what is called the stern
oar and one on each side next to the bow end. \r.hen Harrison Combs got to
running on the water from Kentucky to New Orleans he hung an oar on the
bow end of the raft or boat and did away with the side oars .

New Orleans

was the market place for corn, potato es , tobac co, end hemp, . also lumber.
The farmers would sell their surplus of crops to the men who ran the boats
or rafts.

They would take it to New Orleans sell it and walk back home,
-

a distance of 1200 miles which was traversed almost entirely throuth t he
woods .

-

-

The last time I ever saw Mr. Charley Allen he took dinne r at my

father's when I was a boy just about ten years old.

Mr Allen told me he

had made 11 trips to New Orleans and had walked back every time.
lived in what is now Lee County.

Mr . Allsn

Matthew Combs, my grandfather, moved to

1(.f)

:::r:

0

(.)

.·
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The first cir cui t county and ~ua rte rly Court Cler k of Perry County
wa s Jes se Combs.

He held all three offices up to the time of his deat h,

or for a period of fifty-four years.
Austin Goodsey married Jesse Combs' daughter.
sheriffs of Perry County.

He was among the first

In forming Perry County it runs a straight line

from the mouth of Quicksand Creek to the mouth of Turn Creek at the Middle
Fork of the Kentucky River.

At the mouth of Turn Creek there lived~

s ettlement of the Crawford family.
to travel through the woods.

1r.

The distance was so great and no roads that

Goodsey jus~ paid their taxes.

of dollars .

There were no roads and the people had

Tax rate was 12i cents on the hundred

Mr. Goodsey said the mo st of the taxes was paid in fur skins.

0

0

0
/

~
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BP..EATEITT C01h·iTY
EARLY SETTLERS
HADD:::XES
_J .

~howas F~ddix,

born Oc t ob er 2, 1861, lives on t he old ho~e place ~

the home of the firs t; Ha ddix, h i s grand::'ather
(1)

;.:y fat her's naJu.e

'\70.&

1

.:illiam G. Haddix .

He d ied since 1885.

old when he died .

1

-.-.-illian Eadd i:;.:, at Eadd.b:.
He .-ro.s ab out seventy- five yea'!" s

Re vms the son of William Haddix, my

Grandfather , who came here from North Carolina ab out 1790.

They ma y have

cone by 1.-ay of the Clinch River , but I alrmys heard they cane fron n orth
Carolina • . Three brothers; John,
ca lled " Colone l".

and Henley carr:.e ·with him.

He had fought in the Revo lutionary :'!ar .

northern part of Yihat i s now
farm .

~ olby

Br cathiJ.;t'~C ounty,

J chn ;;as

He settled in the

on T:hat i s now the· Bill Back

(Th is is on the Panbowl section of Breath it t , illFB )

He was a w.ember ,

(2) P.epresentative of the State Le e; islatUl·e a nd he l ped secu re t he su:-vey of
the State Hi ghvmy through here to Vir :;i nia . (1) State hibhYiay ~Io . 15 follo·:;s
tho sa:ne surv ey .
Colby Haddix settled in Yiolfe Cou:1'cy .

He is fat her of Samuel cf t he

(3)
lett e r t o the J acks on Eustler, J . J . Dickie's paper, of 1884.
~even

(4)

Colby had about

ch ildren.
In 1837 t he State Leg is l ature chan:;ed the voting precinct frcm '~ouse of

Colb y F..a.ddix to the house of ·William Ead.dix _. at Troublesome , ( THI S ;vas a part
of Perry County then. i:!:FB ) .

(2)
Henly Haddix was the father of Butler Ha dd ix . He lived on the old horre (1)
stead . Ee settled on Lost Creek. He l7as thr own fron a horse a nd killed before I was born. " ·
Henly Haddix owned much land on r~orth Fork and the :.;i edle Fork on the
Kentucky River .

He paid taxes on the following property during 1840 1 f i rst
or ~a nization

year follo~ing the ~r~±nn of Breath it t County: (5) five thousand acres

()oi \

\~

(. ;\II'
.
: rca thitt

~ounty

..
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on the i:i ddle Fork , value ~)9 , 000 ; 3 , 000 a cros on the ~ :F r1 le ancl :~ortl: ?o::.""::
ofthe [ entuck-y :?..i ver , v:1lue .;~ 1, 000 ; 2 sl:1ves , vah:e $800 . ; f ou r childrea
between a .:;es seven and seventeen year s; t ota l value of prope rty on 1·ihich he
pai d taxes , $ 10 , 800 .

(2)

lfillia;n Hadd ix married a :nss . ~5i.l ler ; t hey had four eons and six

da.u&hters . ?

(6) One of the :lrltr...rna: daughte rs , Cynth i a, married Louis Bohanan,
(1 )
l ater imigrated to Texas . a fe-v•r years bef ore the Civil 1.";ar. One da ughter ,

Haney, married Judg e E. C. Stro ng , or "Red 1;ed 11 as he >"ras calle d . (2) Another
daughter marrie.d

a Vfi lliam.s

and t\'ro of them married

rc

;:c Intoshes ca2 e here not l ong afte r 1.'f illiam F..addix .

r:nuan and Henley

sett l ed on Lost Creek, near the mouth of Troub lesome .
a 1·ways b een k'no...-;n as

11

......,.
'-'·" du' 1· ""
.......

and knov.rn as 'ifilliam G. Haddix .

I nt o shes . ( 1) The

The s ett le;:-ce nt has

One of 1'.'illiam' s sons -r.-as named ";7"il liara G-::ey ,
Tie vrtts the fat her of Thor::as :Ia.ddix .

( Inte rviewe d . EFB .)
( l)

L:Y

:;:randfather enjoyed ~ightine with h is fist s, p r ize fi ~~hting .

VIas abou t five f eet and ten inche s tall and weighed 180 pounds .

Ee

Ee ,·ras a

muscul ar e; iant .
One day a f el low can:e a l ong he re , u p the c r eek near hi s hone , rr:et up with

my g randfather and said, ' I w-ant to find Bill y Haddi x .'
' You ' ve found him.
come to fi ght him.
of his ribs.

1

Hoo ley was the man ' s name .

He told gr andfather he had

Grandfather stri ppe d and f ought Hoo l ey and broke several

Then he took Hool ey t o his hone and kept him there , took care

of him till he Y;-as v7e ll.
a contest .

Grandfather told him,

He . had no hard fe e l ings tov.-ard Hoole y , fo r i t >'Tas

Hy g r andfather head f re quent prize-f i ghts , b ut was never C.efeated .

The lie.ddixes are l a r ge , hea vy men and Vlomen, mostly "Feighe d fron 160 to l ov
pounds .

llost of them are da r k , brunettes .

l)ol- \ \~
< \f
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·.i illia.m Eaddix pa i d taxes on ~he follor;ing pro:;>erty d·· rin~ 1840. the

year follov1i ng the or ganization of B1"eath i t t
on the
the
1

~Jorth

~iorth

C ount~.r :

?ive hundred acres land

Fork of the :l(entuc lcy River , va lue .;2, 000; one hundr ed acres on

Pork of the r:entucl::y

~ iver,

ti ddl e For k of t he I:entucl.."Y River

1

va.lt:e .;50. 00; f ive

h".l~dred

ac re s on the

value .)300.; five hunC.red acres on Cane

Cr eek, value 0600 . ; three hundred ac r es on Lo st Creek , va l ue ~400 .; ten s laves
va l ue $3, 900; five horses ; thirty head. of cattle ; thr ee ch ildren b et ween a r;es
of seven and seventeen years .

(1)

Total value of prope rty

~8 ,1 68 .

f.hen the F..addixe s . came here they h~d horses , ?ack horses , pack horses

on ·which they carr ied their food , bedd ing , clothbg and a fei't things for their
neYT home .

The wor.1en rode :ouch of the journey, sitt in£; in

fro~t

of or on top

of the loads on the horses .
l:y grandfat her , \'iillbtJ. Haddix , bui lt a
site y;here I now live .

He first

se~tled

t"iiO

story log house on the sar.1e

on '::hat is now th e railroad c rossir..g ,

ove r the re : then he moved across the Kentucky River and built a hou:;e of lo 0 s
twenty f eet square . It had a f lat rock chinney f or the fi r eplac e .

'!he arch rock

i s i n different pieces with a keystone in the middle of the arch .

Sene of

the pieces of the arch nay be l ying around the yo.rd now.

cr

dovm along about 1879 or 1880.

The house "as torn

In 1804 I tore down the chimney, afraid it

mi ght fa l l.
I first built a p l ank house of two r ooms .
built the pr esent one ; a l ong about 1936.

Later I tore it down and

It is one and one half storie s and

has seven rooms , including the roc k baseJ:.ent r ooms .
from a spring , f or family use .
of the hill .

We concreted a basin for the >'ro.ter in the side

Yes, 1re used oxen a great deal i n

s l ow, but they are . strong .

·,'fe ho.d '\'13.ter ' supplied

far~i ng

and hauling .

They are

They can trave l where horses and nules c3.n' t .

A

horse or mul e would sink i n the quicksands , but the feet of the oxen s pread and
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a nd t hey don 't sink.

':'hey can t::-ave l ti'!r : :ru_;h q<J. icksa.nd .

Ab out the only

:;ean of' o;:cn now in the c ounty i s m·.-::cd by Se-r:el l ?.oberts up here o :-:a ys on
t he Lost Cr ee£ road , after ·•ou cross the Tr ot-;blesor::.e .
vine s fo r rop i~g in the ear l y days .

·:;e t:.sed l o.r s;e ;;rape-

::. ' ve seen bi& g rapevines 1 as bis as my

l et; (he pu t his hand on hi s thigh . :.:?E . ) They u sed th e vines to tie up t !1eir
boat s to s ome tree or a. rock on t he shore .

In the ear l y days 1 be side s

l ear-

ing the ney, t;round , so the Tlonen cou ld p lant and -.-rorl~ the crop s 1 the r..en did
loggi ng and hunted , for they c ou l d ah~a:; s sell their furs .
The flint lock rifle ·.-ras the only one ·1 s ed in ea::- ly years .
smith re- r:.a.de these int o cap-locks ·~ ·
the lock- s:::1ith.

He ,-ras a.hu:ty s knoYm as ,

' Sut t e r ::::a.dd ix ' 1 j u s t a. r.ickua..,-ne .

:.:~a.ny a ti::1e f or killing squirrels and fish .

I've u sed t hen

rie d i d ::J.ost o:' our fish i nf; that

\"Te made the bows from cedar; t he a r rows were r-:nde f ro=. 5ou ~·;ood sprouts

in prefer ance t o the I ndian arrowood .

Sourwood sp,..outs YTC l'e more pl e n tiful 1

~'.1en Yle had spi ke s made from iron for arrm·1 po ir:ts .

t oo .

~~st everybody had dog s , just cur dob s •

The hound do6s ca.~e in l ater.

dog s \7e had uere our dog s _, big , strong dog s 9:nd severe .
the

f;UU-

John B. Ead dix 1 son of ~enley ?.:s.dd ix was

7es 1 >7e used bovrs and arrowsi I used them -rmen I -r;as a boy.

,.,ay.

Then t he

~~ l d

They had t o be t o tack le

anina ls.

Danie l Boon.e had just tYro dog s a nd a rifle; they were our dogs , la.rr;e
dog s , severe dogs .

Daniel Boone can e in a.t the head of the Kentu clcy river

and cane d ov.-n t h e rJorth Fork 1 right all the vray through :S:rea.thi t t County.
His 1dfe has r elatives in Br eat hitt .
·;,"hen the early set tle:rs first cane game was plentiful: wild hogs, deer ,
elk1 bear , coon, possum, and squi:rrels.
could kill them with stone s .

The

Squi:rrels were so thick some years I

:,;~my a time I've k illed enough for a. ;;;,ess W:.th

CO HI-ST
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nothinz but stones .

Vlild fowls were p l entiful: t ur1:eys and pigeons .

s ee n -';he pigeons fly so thick they darl:ened t he sun .
yea~ s

a go.

There

\ 'laS

That's about 65 or 70

a p i geon r oost ab out th ir t;y mi l es up Troubles o::-.e Creek,

t !:at' s i n Perry County , now.
bent a:r:a:r dovm .

I ' ve

3o nany YToul d. ro ost on the t r ee s the b :::-anc he s

He could s et meat e asy then .

The pigeons all l eft suddenly,

many years a go .
There is a pl ace ruuued Beaver Drun, about s even n iles up on the Troublesome .

Ylhen the b eavers v1ere f irs t found, they had a real

there .

There wer e l arge ott er there , too.

them out anc the few le£'t disappeared .

lar ~:;e

dam built

The h unter s kill ed nearly all of

The next we learned of the beave r s

they were over on the haddle Fork of the Kentucky Ri ver .
about t no mil e s b e lon the mouth of Buckhorn Creek.

Tip

They noved do>m
~ai ley

has a store

t here; he !..-noYTS about the place where the beaver are . ( LoTrer Beaver dam Creek
is in Br e athitt County, en ptying into Tr oublesome Creek .
Creek is in Perry County , about an e qual distance fron the
line .

Upper

Bea7erd~

~reathitt - ?erry

The l atter emp:\ries into Trouble s orae Cre el:, : YB) .
~;.hen my

gra ndfather first crune here the Bi £ Bottoos (land lyi~ a long

t he lart;e creeks and t he Forks of t he Kentuch.-y '?. iver 1 :,:FB ) ;re-re covered -:tith
walnut and yell ow poplar tinber.
get throus h them.

The canes [;r ew s o thick oue cou ld. scarce l y

In some places they'd meet over head a long the streams .

During the early days ginseng, or
plenti f'ul.

11

Sang 11 as they a ll ca l led l.. ..... . , 7tas ve ry

It brought $7 .oo a pound then, but a bout 03 . 00 nou.

>;ays good money.

One time two won.en i'rere gath ering

11

It 17as a l-

sang 11 out i n the m l ds

and a panthe r came real c lo se to them, but they got a\';ay from it .

The uomen

gathered t he "sang " and they ah~ys had to keep watch for wild ani:::-.als .
Gi nseng has been cultivated, one nan tryi ng 1/4 a c re about 1914, but it
did not fetch the high price of the wild gro·:rth .

Some have tried transpl anting

B rea~hitt

it~
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f ir ~t

year of its s rm-:-th t o t he sa!:.e soil and shade in a part

of the noods nea r their horr;e s .

11

They did so that t hey !:li:;ht have nore

sang "

and be a b le to i'laJGch it.
In the early yea!" s shoe s , or boots were nade fro::t deer ski n s but
fron cow hides .

The skins of the ::;roundhog i·:e r e dr essed and use d f or ::::1king

strin.;s for the boots.

These strings nould scarcely ever b r eak or

::ost of the people around here n ere
11or gan county., one that ;re had·.
house for preaching in.
back, too .

Our preacher

Bap~ist s .

He c ame on horsebac!:.

V1hen the i.:e th od ists ca.ne in here they

The old site lies on the Ei gh1ve.y

St rong ' s store , up at Lo st Creek .

~: o .

~·;ea~

ca~e

out .

from

? hey u sed the school-

The ir preachers were ca.lled Circuit-r iders .

on Lost Creek.

~ostly

c~a:e

on

ho~ se-

i'Fe had a school hous e

1 5.

It ' s thi s side of

I nent to school about five years at our

first school ; then I went to the s ch ool at Lost Creek Yrhen I vras abou t ten
years old . · P..

s.

LandrU!!l was my t eac her then .

sch ool a t Lost Cr eek about 1865.
He t aus ht here in Jac ks on~ too .

(1)

(7) ~euben

s.

He t aught at other places in the country.

11

l.!y father· had fou r sons a nd f ou r daughters .

I :rer<enb er du ring t he Civil

17ar he l eft here and vrent to liiille r ' s Creek i n Estill County.
f r om there Ap:r'il , 1865.

Landrum taught

He returned

I remember the day Ab e Linco l n ·was killed.

L:.y grandfather ovmed about thir ty slaves when he died.
some of h is slaves to each c hi l d vrhe n the y narried ,
fre ed, many of ou:tt"s did not want to leave the p l ace .

Ee ah;ays ga:ve

Tihen the s l aves were
We always ke_!)t pl enty

of sheep till the Leg i s l ature pas sed t h e s tock l o.y; preventing the sheep
runni ng vri l d .

l'le alr;ay s had from f :.f'ty to seventy head of she ep .

r oa.r:1ed through .the hill s and fe d ; they vrer e fat , too .

They always

We ,.,ould g athe r them

and bri'l}g them home for lambing and y;e'd feed ther.1 some then.

I've ca!'ried

Trool to 3oone ville to a carding factory ; g1·andfather and ne took it nany a tine .

\..
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rie ' d have the v10ol carded and then the v;o:::en 211de c l oth i r:g and blarJ:cts and
'ilool spreads from it.

They made everything we ,:Tor e , in those day:; .

women wore li~sey dres;es .

(8) :.insc:,r i s ·:rool cloth .

'.:'he

The chain is of co";ton

(Yr.l.rp, 1lFB .) and the fillin:; is o~ wool (v:oof , ::?B) .
The \'/Omen gatheres a l ot of wi l d here s and roots from the wood and we
ahm.ys sold then.

Sand (ginseng) yellar.-root , sna1~e r oot , b lo odroot , ·:1alnuts ,

hickory nuts and chestnuts; they ncre a..hmys plentiful .
ber ries aiil.d nade n i !le from it ; it's {;Ood 'n ne , too .
fu l.

Tiley gathe red elder-

3 l ackbe:-ries we re plenti-

The women gathered them and put them up, sweetened -;:i th naple

f rom the sugar trees . ( iaple t r ees . 1.:7:9 ) .
brandy , too .

s u~ar

:1.a.de

They r::ade blo.cl:berry •':ino a nd peach

TheJ' :mdo whiskey from the corn, but our people d i dnot nake as

much of it as some of the other f e.!:l.ilies .

During the early ti:nes v;o sold loe; s ,

timber , hos s , cattle, sheep, salt and coal and " san:;" .

It brou:;ht good r..or..ey.

The YTomen rais ed fovls and useri the feathers making pillo·,.,s and beds .
cattle and hogs in Vir ginia.

·::e

sold

Sonet i mes the buyers ca!"".e here for f ·rs es? ecially.

The early salt YTorl:s vras r ight her e , in Eaddix, when my fat her \'ias a boy .
It vm.s right where the Haddix depot now is (L &
fou r feet for the well.
feet t hiclt .

They drilled

At tno hundred they struck a vein of coal ab out e l even

They drilled on throu:;h it till the salt water ca:ae .

·water v.-as piped into a
kettles .

:1-r. R' road. ::.JFB ) .

Th is salt

cistern and then piped so i t woul d r un into the salt

"ile bu ilt a fu r nace of stones , made a hot fire in it and put the

kett les of water on to boil.

The <T.ater bo iled down and l eft the salt.

most of the kettles ,-rere l arge .

my home no'\7.

The

I have a small one , a thirty {;allon one at

Yes , you may have a pictu re of it .

at Beech Davidson ' s ; see Hen l ey, Beech ' s father .
at the end of the La st Creek bridge .

T:~ere

1

s a nothe r kett le up

Another old salt Tior k s '.'las

Louis Bohanan, son- in- l aw of ·::illiao and

Wi lliam v10rked at the salt norks . ( Bohanan "'-as in the Confederate Arny; then

CUHI·ST
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got :)2 . 00 a bushe l for salt a bout 1875 .

cou l d nal:e it .
County for salt.

s::~.lt

t:-. e~·

is .

nCJ;r

It ;·;as

It .-ra s oper ated and. c l o::;ed be:'ore

Each we ll h a.d .. to be v ored throus h a vein of

struck the coal about t wo hundre d fe et do,·m.

salt for the peopl e around here.

y;e

had to g o to Cl o.y

One salt >rell nas a bove whe r e Copeland Stat ion

year s old when the salt works c losed.

Ylor k s .

Pe ople bou::;ht salt as fast a s

In early years when t hey first came here

at Lick Shoal, the mouth of Shoal Br anch .
t he Civil War .

(..Jt' \
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he ·,·;ent to ::.:issouri; but ret u r ned l ater, then he ·:ror l:ed at the

•::e

~X\ ~

coa l~

'.:'hey a lr.-e.ys

I was ab out t;·re l ve o r fif teen

DUring ·bhe rm.r ;•;e made just about e !'loubh

The I:obles had a salt ,·re ll, t oo .

':'he land

spec ulators , the one s t hat stayed a":mile til l they t o ck out near l y all tl:e tinb er, came h e re about 1883 or 1 884 .

They paid ~ 2 . CO an acre for the fine ti!:l'be r -

l and .

They

them.

The Kentucky Uni on :W.nd Company b ou;;ht up thousa nds and t h ou sands of

a c res .

07:U

a lot of the l and now.

Yie so l d lot s of fine timbe r l and t o

All the Hadd ix l and had be en mar k ed in b oundar i e s .

v;hen they firct came her e .
a sc. sh sa·w.

peopl e did this

Vie used to ::ave u saw P.ill , a \':ate r - ::-,i l l .

It worked up and doYrn, sor::eth i ng l ike a c ro ss- cut sox:.

b oar ds t he length of the log s.
cbes ·wide .

~.:y

-;re r un

·::e

se.:;;ed

He sa·wed b oards , yellow poplar, t'wcnt:r- :" our i n-

When vre made wh i skey here , ne c u t a l ength of l og , l ength of a

barrel, and hol lowed it out , th en pl ugged a top in it .
stave s a:J.d sent t hen a r:ay to stave tlills , b ut this

'\'iUS

\Te cut l enf:ths f or
later .

Our firs t st ave

nill was put up in here in 1908 .
lly . fath e r, William G. Haddix, mined c oa l.

Coal vm s f i r st mined here ,

during 1852 or 18 53 ,

I ca n remember g oing on c oal b oat s , and on log s , log

r af t s, to Frankfort .

We took coal in boats t o Fr ankfort, took it out at

Clifton, Boonesboro and at Clay ' s Ferry .
John '\'iilson ha d t h e Vfedge mine s close t o Haddix.

He tlarrie d r.ry father' s

si s ter (Re l ater l eft here (and nent to lli ssouri , a f ter his wife died) .

'7fe
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had a big Cannel Coa l nine , too .
hard p ick.

\"ie picked c oal in those days i ye s , •·rith a

This is hon vre did it- - - ·ne used s rr.attock, a g rubbing hoe and

picked anay the dirt ; then 1·:e 1 d shove l t he dirt off •

·:le l:eot this up t ill

v1e struck r ock, t h e n we ' d pick through t h e rock n ith a pick.
poin·t;s , the handl e run s about t he middle of the netal part.

These h:1ve t i':o
~'ie

use ...

t:he:se

hand p i cks to cut t he coal.
In the Canne l Coa l mine 1uhe.t is
the vein .

kno~"In
~·re

It is about one foot thick .

Coal could be reached.

as the co::'.mon coal lies on top of
cut this a-rra y before the Cannel

Ca nnel Coal is the most valuab l e of the coals.

It c a n

be split very thin ,·,ith an axe and the thin pieces cat ch fi re from a lighte d
match .

One p l ace near here we mined t hrough a hill from o"!le side to the othe::-,

about 600 fe e t through . ( A cone s haped hill , !.713) .
I he l ped . g et out the l ar~e st bloc k of Cannel Coal eve r mi ned in those day s;
t he l argest b lock ever to l eave the Kentucky Ri ver.

A scotchman came here,

l ool:ed at the Cannel coal, then he wanted a b l ock t o take to the nor l cl ' s fa ir
nt Chicag o , in the 1890 1 s .
cut it with a. hand- pick.

Leroy l:c Intosh hel ned me d o the c utt i ng .

It i'ia s four fee t squar e and thick.

up a yoke of oxen to pull it out of t:te mines .
for getting it out.
been called

11

I t t ook the

P:remi um 11 coal since .

mined i n the winter .

preni~~

Yes ,

T.-e

We had to hitch

The Scotchnan gave us $10 .00

a t the World's

~air.

It has alvmys

These mines shut down in 1 928 .

'.Ye alr~ays

Yes , some of the opening s have been sealed by the health

department , the ones that are mined out .
co:nnenced to shoot the coal.

About fifteen or twe nty y ears

Yes, use dynami te .

0 l e ctricity but I think ther e is

a~:; o

v:e

: :any Dines novr out coal with

only one in Breath itt doe s that .

I surveyed the line for the Lexington and Eastern Railroad ·.men they uere
h e re .

(his no·;r the L.

& H., !.IFB) .

I surveyed th!'oubh 3reathitt and into

r
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I gave oue haol:

~o

tn2.r: a tree , picked a le tter or

We most ly used a picl: and :..ade the letter X on the rocks .

The ICcntucl..--y :·nion Lo.nd 8o::1po.ny painted rocks and trees , both .
?..obinson came in here about 1914.

:.:obro.y nnd

The:; built their o;-m r a ilroad froo the

nouth of Quicksand to run u p Quicksand
tho L. 0: l'f.

pa in~ed

thro~:;h

t?1ei r l and, connecting •;ith

This T.ra.s the Lc:dngton and Eastern nhen fi rst s u :-vcyed n nd i t

run s through the Haddix l and for a bout :'our or five r.iile s .

The depot used t o

stand right there in front of us , in front of th is s tore .

Then they moved it

up where it now stands , Haddix Depot.
the Post Off ice , too.

This villace was no.med for me .

We had

The first Post Office in the villa6e was about 1911.

The depot vms built about 1911.

~e

had onl y about three houses along here ,

b etTreen the post off ice and the depot . (Haddix is a pretty villo.~;e , even a
sidewalk for a short distance , cottar;es pc.inted ''ihite with t r ee- chaded l aYms
and gar dens tr imly kept .

1.F:a ) .

The village li es o. l on~ the riv.ar , but l y in6

betuean the raihoad and the State hi ; h;·,ay iJo . 15 :.73) .
J:ontucl::,r

~ iver

are naviJ;a ble

~1hen

the ·;,ater ic hig h enot<:;h .

pl ace Ylhere the first Haddix lived .
in the '\'forld ·wa r , acrocs in
acres , more or les s .

"-c s , all f ol:.Cs of the

~ranee .

I live with

~

I l iv0 on the hor:1e

son, Ch?.rl ie .

lie .-ro.s wonnded ·,·mile there .

I had ei:;ht sons and f ou r datlghte:-s .

ne served
i'!e have fi f ty

Two fai'l.i lies of

Haddixe3 moved out to '{isconsin about 1910.

They still l ive there .

one sister in Perry County and one in !lowe ll

Coun~y .

married a sister of my father .

I -.. . ave

Judge Strong , ":;{ed ::ed 11

The graves you speak of i n the Strong buryinb

ground as "Rock tomb s ' ID.ll be Henley HadUx and his uife .

:..":y Grandfather

and his wife are buried on ·the hone p l ace ac ro ss the rive r ·where I live . It ' s
just along ther e a little 1mys .

They a re buried in a rock totib .

of the fo..TJ.ily are buried there , too .

The slaves

l.Ly father 1 -:!illiOJn G. Haddix and

r:ry

Qother , his other sons c.nd my ch ildren, are buried about one and one half

r ·· -
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County

:·.iles f r om here , up alo:1g this road .
ri ~er to reach cy hone .

CO HI ST

You c~os::; a ro.i l~ oad b!" i 'l~c over ~he

This road , up alone; here , GOes t!!rour~h to Gho:.;ies,

?e r . y C: ounty .
Y!e cover the r; ra'res , for we don 't like t o think of' the storms disturbing
onr dead.

'\Ye have :;reat re spec-t for the dec.1 ,.

":>ut it ' s not ri ght to disturb t h e graves ..

(S )

11

Yes , the dead co!!l.c back.

:?or God ' s sake don 't bring ' '?.ed Ned ' back, for he ' ll have mort;;age on

everything in Br eathitt County .

( 1)

'"lfe may ''ral k around the ; r:::.ve s ,

11

"After the Civil -:Jar n hen t he Ameses and the Strongs returned they had

one of the first feuds I remember.

Both families had been on the Union side .

7 hc Stronbs ki l l ed out the Ameses , nany of them.

They run off the rest of

t >cr:t, most of them, s.n':l'•ro.y ."
(Oil lamps o.nd co.nd.les are still used for light ing Haddix VillaGe ho'-.lse s .
:~o e l ectric i ty .)

J ib l iog ra phy

(1)
(2)

( 3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
( 8)

L~ . Tho~A S Rad.di x , Haddix , Ky.
11

3retl.t hitt County Histo-:-y gathered by J . J . Dickienfou.'1.der of Lees Golle.:;e ,

pai; e 45 . ·
Eist orical letter t o the editor of t he Jackson Ru sbler , 1893,. Editor
sane J . J. Dickie as above in (2) ..
Acts of lentuck7 Le~islat ure , 1937-1938 , pages 24 ~ 25.
Tax li st, 1840 1 !<entucky Historical Society, Fr ankfort , Kentucky.
by Green Trinble , page 18 . Pub lished
11 Rccollections of Breathitt"
Jacks on Times Print i ng Company, Jacl~son , Ky .
i :r. Price Landrum, Vfashington Av~nue, Jackson, Kentuck7 .
:ir. }Tapier, Haddix, Kentucky , present vrhe n I intervievred ::r . Thora.a s
Ho.drlix.
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II

James Bact the Count y J udge (father of J . J .

Bach, Cal vin and Lazarus.
11

c.

Bach, Chest er

(page 78).

\lhile Danie l Hagins was sheriff of Breathitt County fur skins were in

groat demand, and the price had adva nced.

Mr. Hag ins collected fifty per cent

of the taxes in fur sk ins on vmich he roalizod good profits.
Daniel Hagins tell my Father these things.
"'Daniel Hagins had a brother Thomas.

I

have heard

They were great Friends. (page 71)
He res ided on the Quicksand, above

the .Mouth of Big Caney and owned all of the land that "would shed ·water into
Quicksand 11', from the Head of Big Caney to the !iouth of Spring Fork, a distance
of 9 miles by the meanders of the creek.
"He ·was a wealthy man of his day, CT.vned a number of slaves.
l and by "Proscription".
11

'

He held his

John Hag ins was his only son.

In earlier history of this county it was a custom to drive their fat

hogs and fat mules to Vir ginia and to the South.

My grandfather, Yfilliam

Strong and Thomas Hagins (page 69) wou B fatten lc.r ge heads of hog s on mast
and

corn~

and buy t heir ne i ghbors hog s a nd drive th em. South.

Their s ons ·would

help to drive them.
"' In the market they exchanged hogs for Negro slaves and brought them to
their homes.

In this •vay slaves became quite numerous in Breathitt County.

At the close of the Civil War these slaves were all liberated, and their descendants are here to this day."

(71).

"JeHM LL.WILLE HAGI NS DE PO SETH"

"'I "l'las appointed Sheriff Jan. 17, 1876 by Countyl Back, and ·was elected

A

<t'l ~)

in August, 1876 .' 1t (page 75) . (This v1ould be Judge James Back. :JFB)
( h'?)
11

Haddix's 11

d

Williant Haddix settlej at the L~outh of Troublesome, half a mile above

11

Haddix station.

There came with him three brothers: John, Henry and Co leby.

CO HI ST
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Breathit t County
11

J ohn

'\'TB.S

called Colonel and •rtas el ect ,d t o the Lo>'Ier n ouse of the Legis-

~Vhi le ther e he secured the survey of a State r oad through Breathitt

lature.

County, on the line the State highviay f ollows ; i t l ed t o Virginia .
45 and 47) Vfillinm' s wife was a Eille r .

11

( pages

The ir children were VTm.) Gray,

Samuel, Daniel and John (page 47) .

Daughter s were Na ncy, mar:ri5d to Judge
d /':.
E. C. Strong. known as 11 Red Ued", Rache l and Jane both mar rie~ UcJntoshes ,
Cynthia married Col. ~wis Bohanan, ~ry married John Wilson; she died in a
short time and her husband went to Texas ."· (page 49 ) .
James Me Intosh frequently was "Second'! for men at prize fights .
to Ky. several years previous and the grandfather,

I

hunters.

vVm.

He came

Haddix and he were fellow

Bear hunting vms considered a favorite sport by the pioneers.

The

huuters used dogs to track the bear. lihen the dog s brought the bear to bay
the hunters woul d shoot the bear . Somet imes the dogs and the bear woul d get
into the vmter, then the hunters waded in and assisted the dogs .

11

A hunter

would hazard his life to save the life of his dog.'"
11 '

A good rifle a nd a bear dog wou l d buy a good farm,'" in tho se days .
(page 51.)

"Thow.as R.
111

Haddix deposeth ---

Simon Bohanan settl ed at, or near the Mouth of Troublesome, at a very early

date .

He built the first brick house in the c ounty, on the North Fork (Ky.

river , M. F. B. ) one mile above the llouth of Troublesome .
"He had two sons, ~wis and Henry.

Lewis married Cynthia lia.ddix, a

daughter of Wi lliam Haddix one of the first s e~t lers in the same ne i ghborhood.
He removed to Missouri and i73.s a Colonel in the Rebe l Arm:y ."
(page 43)
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" SPIC::2S 11
Sanuel Spicer, the pioneer, cane from North Carolina about 1790.

He

married a Lli ss Turner, sister of the pioneer Edward Turner who came to what
is now a part of Bresthit t the same year .

(This is given on page 21, but on

page 39 is given that Ed·ward married a Miss Turner . H. F. B.)
"Three brothers Wm., Roger &: Edward came from North Carolina about 1790
settled on :;.;iddl e Fork.
narried Je sse Turner.
daughter

II

~arrie d

S .5

Edward married a !.~i11 Turner." A daughter of Vfm' s
Roger had throe
sons , VIm. , John, and ::toger; and o:1e
..
~

to Joe Little.

(page 29 . )

SEBAST IAllS 11
"The Sebastians came f r om N. C. vrith the Spicers and Turners . (page 21 )

11

,
I

BEClG1ELLS' 1
The Becknel l s came at the same time and from the same pl ace .

of the pioneers were l.foeby? and John.

The names

(page 21)

11

ROLLO:ms"

"Levi Holland came t o Breathitt County fr om North Carolina. about 1855.
He married Eliza Couch; they had nine children:
C)

I

!~ rhha

married Gamb le, _6_nclrew,

Henry, Alfred, Emily married Keene , Levi, :Mary married Howard, Spencer , Eliza,
and Ann married Anderson. "

(page 17) .

'Sibliogra.phy
Breathitt County History gathered by Rev. J . J. Dickie ~~itten in l on~ hand,
loaned by Lees Junior College Lib .

V

)-

-
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Sworn to by T. T. Cope , former C:ity Police Jud2;e .

(1)

"Jame s P. Cope , grandfather of Thonns Tilford Cope , came from Vir~;inia
and settled near 1\it . Sterling, 9.nd prescripted 1, 000 acres of land near lit.
Sterling, lived on it 18 months a nd sold t hi s prescription for a black bear
skin and a rif le gun ia f lintlock. ' 11

He moved from this i'a::.-m to Quicksand

Creek, Breathitt County.", about five mil e s above Jackson in 1800. He erected
(page 59)
a large two story log house in 11hich a number of his children were born, among
them my father , in Feb . 1822 . I was born in the saoe house Aug . 1, 1852.
(page 61)
walls of this house still remain.' 11
11

E.C.

The

' tfy mother was a daughter of VIm. Blackburn Strong, and sister of Judge

Strong, called 11 iied Ned".

They were married in 1842 .'" (page 67) .

There were nine children in this family .
and moved t o Franklin County

8:1 t i~,

One sister I:lflrxied John

Ark. in 1868.

w.

'Williams

One brother, Alfred

married Emily Hargis, sister of Thos . F. Hargis and moved to Ark., 1870.

A

brother, Je ssie Cope moved to Christian Co. prior to the Civil War. Another
(2)

brother, Dr. John Cope went West .'"
8ope served in the Civil

V~r ,

as

(p~[;e

dr~~er

61)

(Dr . John Copo and Jud.;e T. T.

boy and bugler, respectively.

Follow-

ing their return home John l ater went to a Cincinnati 1Iec.lica.l College, graduated and practiced in the mountain counties before moving out West.
"' My grandmother was a Miss .May Hamoonds , a niece of John Hammonds who

was associated with Daniel Boone and other pioneers .' " (page 63 )
THE COPES l'ffiO SETTLED ON F-::OZEN CREEK.
J ames P. Cope had a brother, 'Wil ey, who accompanied him to thi s country
and settled on Quicksand.

Vlil ey's son, James P. Cope, mar r ied Betty

sister of Oliver

and settled on Frozen Creek about 1830.

Cray~ord ,

'in the same house until his death \ihich occured about 1885 .

Cra~ord,

He lived

1

"' His diary shows that he killed one deer and found one bee tree for 50
consecutive years .'"

COHIS
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SET'rLED ON FitOZ!!: I CR::!:EK

" ' He purchased out of the James Reynolds Survey 10, 000 or 12, 000 acres
o'!: land on Frozen Creek, held it ( pa~e 63) till l ate in life when he divided

it among his children, reserving about 1, 000 acres for h i s
He had two sons and

~~o

O"'.'m

use .' 11 (page 65 )

daughters; one of the s ons, Archibal d

se r ved in the Civil Tiar , Captain A.

c.

Cope .

c.

Cope,

( page 65) .

From same history sketches of J . J . Dickie.

Bibl iogr aphy

(1) Former City Poli ce Judge of Jackson,
( 2 ) I nterview with J udge T. T. Cope, Jackson, Ky.
( 3) Interview wit h Captain Arch. Cope, Company No. 38 , Nati onal C-uard.,
Jackson, Ky.

Al so a Wor l d Yfar veter an, having seen overseas ' duty.

Nob l es
"Granvil l e Pear l lfoble deposet h : 11

·

(1 )

"'

i~y

grandfather, Nathan Noble , was the pioneer in thi s count y.

14 children.
(2 )

He di~d in 1853.

He had

His wife was J i nnie (Virgini a M. F. B.) Neace .

"Vir gini a Neac e Nobl e was born in Virginia, wh ile an English Colony, in

1767: became t he wife of Nat han Nobl e in 1779 or ' 80.

Virg i nia >ms quarter

Indian which can be read in her offspring ' s love for the woods; love of the
chase ; desire f or fishing and r oaming.

Nathan was pure Scotch in descent and

mainl y f r ee from the ancient l ove of the chase ; but pure in l ove for a forest
home. "
(3) Vir{;inia ( Neace) Noble was 13 year s old when marr ied.

She gave birth t o

her first chil d when 14 years of a ge .
( 4) "' The first child -was born in a rail pen chinked with moss .

He was

na~ed

CO HI ST
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He died in

- 9 i~ancy .

The ::;econd son was J ame s .

Breathitt County about 1792 ."

He ·was born in

(In vrha.t is now a pad; of Breathitt. hl. F. B.)

(4)
"He died about . l 873 .
11

'

J ames n ob l e , ( son of Nathan. 1:. F. :a . ) •·ms a gr eat ~ee man.

he had over 100 stands of bees .
bushel.s.

~ould

hold 20

Ee woul d strain the honey and put it in b arrels and sell it at $1.00

a gallon.
for

Some g ums of hollow sycamore

He told me

Sso.oo.

I took a harrell of it to Beattyvil le and sold i t to a Nr . Beach
I b ought it for ~3o . oo .

"I ; ;as g oing to Beattyville for a cance l oad of sa~t .

I pushed the can.oe

back to the mouth of Lost Cr eek with 2 o:b 3 harre ll s o:.. salt.
11

' Vfn. ? . }~oble , called "Paynter" e.nd another rnan accompanied ne and each

arranbed the same e r rand in the same ~~ay . ( page 101 ) Sometimes a boatload
would be pushed up the river.
"' In my day we rai sed both cotton and flax , and made them into clothes.
turin€; the Civil V{ar we had to spin both wc.rp o.nd vroof .
11

' 1 have k illed many bear .

We would k ill deer by "Still hunting " which means

..-:e ·woul d track them, overtake them.

When there was snow on the g round vre

clothed oursel ves in white .
11

' 1..~ Father kil l ed a white bear
, the first knovm in these parts .
I

later,.

others •~re killed. (page 103 )
" ' Ja:nes Iroble ( mentione d as the son of Nathan 1.I. F. B. )

11 1

He told me that

Peter Stacey, my great &randfather on my Mother ' s side , would go to the
( page 99 ) Roughs of :ct.ed River and kil l bear.

He saw him returning with his

bear ::1ea t on pack horses.'" ( pa ge 101)
The follovving is told of Virginia Neace Noble- --her husband \'Janted t o
l eave Virginia with a g roup of other men and their faoilies among whom was a
brother of Virg inia ' s , Austin Neace who had married a !.;iss Ualinda Allen,
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(only 13 ~-ears old same a ge as Virg inia) a l:'.d ·who were anxiou s to come to the
'llilderne ss of Kentuc:J.:-.1.

Virg i n ia refu sed to come with them.

Her husband

could not persuade he r to do so ; therefore ., he f inally st arted alocg with the
gr oup 1v.ithout her .

He carried whut he

~~shed

on a stick and slung from his shoulder .

to take vnth him in a pack s l ung

At first his wife coul d not believe

he 1:ould g o 1'1ithout her and s he did not go to the d oor to watch him.

Not hear-

ing him around anywher e she became suddenly a nxious and upon going to the door
s he savr him. a considerable distance fron his home trud g;ing a l ong at the end of
the group of travelle r s .
and leave me !

She c a ll~?- out to him.

I' m c oming !

I'm coming!

11

Nathanl Oh :Nathanl don't g o

She caught up e. shawl and ran covering

the distance vill she reached her husband .

BIBLIOGRAPHY
( I ) Breathitt County History gather ings ., Author J . J . Dicl:i e , no date
g i ven, but this was m·itten by him in l ong hand when he taur;ht at Lee s
I nstitute .

( 2) Bloody Breathi tt ., Vol. 1, c hapter xxx, page 108 . b y E. L. Nobl e , copy- right
1936 by Calla B. lroble , "a ll rights reserved. 11 published by the Jackson
Times Print i ng Co • .,

~ackson,

Ky.

( 3 ) Interview Edv~rd Combs ., ( same as on the He nry Combs Subscription School.
l.i. F. B. )
( 4: ) Same as ( 1)

(5) Interview Edl"•'S.rd Combs ( same as (3) .

· Br eathitt County
STR01'1GS 11

II

Edward Strong , knovm as " Colone l Ed11ard Strong" and his brother William
Strong came to Breathitt during the e arly settlement of the county.

Ed~~rd

settled on the North Fork of Ky . River at the 1.iouth of Joh n Little's Creek
about five miles above Troub l esome . (page 35 ) .
Urs. Eliza Strong Turner, a g ranch ild, stated "He loce.ted on Ge orge's
Branch . 11 (pae;e 53).
Edward's e.ncl hli:s ...·:ife ' s chil dren numbered three sons and two da,; ghters :
Captain Vlilliam, J ohn

c.

and Robert ; his daughte rs were 1.1ahal a , married Henry
:· -

Duff; Joanne manied Alfred Harcum; and Jean married John Little , refer red to
as, " old John Litt l e . "
riillie.o Strong , brother of Edward,
where the old salt works wer e . 11
"Red Ued 11 as he

Y/ll.S

11

settled at t he 1.:outh of Lick Branch

He vre.s the f a ther of Judge E. c. St rong or

kno7.'ll and already r eferred to .

liis other children in-

eluded Al ex Strong County Judge of Lee County ; I;:ariam marr ied Wm. Cope ; Susan
married Wile y Cope ; Ibb ie married Alfred Deat on ; Elizabeth and l.s li ssa; two
other sons wer e John and Wiley Strong . (page 53 and 37) .

JOHUSONS11

11

"James , Israel and Frank came f r om !forth Carolina .

J ames settled in

Breathitt

County on the Middle Fork ( Ky . River . 1.~ F. E.) e.t the ?Jouth of Balling s Creek.
Ee had t hree sons ; John, Frank and Jame s ."
sdttled in Perry County .

His b rot hers Israel and Fr ank

(page 41).

11

Al:ES"

"Wile~l Ames ;•ms the pione er.

daughter."

(page 41)

Sons were John, Eenry e.nd Ance .

He he.d one

COH~
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CALI.Ali.AHsII
\Tilson Ca llahan vras the pioneer .

Luther.

He had t hree sons :

Joh~Jackson a nd

Jackson vms t he f at her of Ed . Cal lahan, a forner Sheriff of Br eathitt

County, connected with the

11

F..argi s- Coc:Y...rell 11 f ue d. .

(He is the same Callahan

vmo deeded h i s property, formerly i n the Jett family, to Mr s . Lou Ellen Hargis,
wife of Judge James Hargi s , the "J im !ia.r g is" of fued fame . E F. B.)
Ed Callahan has one son Sam and

11

tVFo sisters vlho a ttende d "the Lees Insti-

tute when J . J . Dic ki e taught school t here.

ii·HERALttSli
\1
"Alexander Herald ..-as the pioneer, came from Virgi nia, settled on 1:i C.dle

Fork (Ky. River 1,I. F. B. ) , on the l and now occupied by Hi ghland Institute.

"His

children were John w.} Richard, Tate, Alex, do not know about girls."
(page 35)

11

LITTLES 11
"' The Lit tlq's of Breath itt County came from North Carolina prior to

v

1800 (C.J. Litt l e ).

Ther e were two -brothers, Herndon and Ebb.

Ebb had a

large family: John, Jo seph, Wm• • Jas on, J~mes ; "the girls, Hary married Stidha.IJ,
Elizabth married Fugate and another married to a Fugate ( name not given) .
Char l es J . Little 's great grandfather came from Edinburgh, Scot land, to Culpep?er
County, Vi r ginia.
utionary Vfar.

His name was Charles Little.

He was a soldi er in the nevol-

Charle s Little had a son, Peter .L ittle (grandfat her of :: . J . Little)

who at one time ow~ed the l and on vrhich Richmond, Virginia now stands .

The deed

is recorded in Deed BoQk. No. 1, Fayette County, Va., date 1794.
Peter Lit tle came to Kentucky, settled in Morgan County and Cha rles J.
born there . (pages 7

&

8)

~~s

(The part of Uorgan where liruWa:s• born was g iven t o

CQHI ~T
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County by an Act of the Ky. Legislature .

Broathi~ 1~organ

office . r:. ~. B .)

Co . touched Br eathitt .
11

In the f irst boundary of

I already have sent this to your

The descendants of Peter Little number ab out 300 a nd are

scatte~ed through the West and Southwest ."

Rev. Charles Little and wife , nee
16 sons and seven daughters .

~iss

Lott ie nolland, had 23 children,

When 1\irs . Litt l e

11

>vas 94 years o l d she rode

horseback from Wolfe County, about 25 miles , on a sack of YTool >rhich she had
carded in rolls at the Jack son c arding factory. 11 (page 9 ).

1Ir. Charles Jefferson Little ·was born in llorgan County February 24 , 1844,
the son of John Little and his wife , Annie (Abram) Little.

Yihen he "''ras 13

years old he ;·r ent to Edgar County, Illinois, a nd enga ged himself as a laborer,
for tTro years he drove a stage coach, then in J.'ia.y, 1 865 he returned to Ky., . and
11

t he following December located in Jackson, Breathitt County, Trhere he has since

resided."
" He came here as one of a Company of United States 1'in.rshalls, commnnded
by Coionc l Lerlis, - gathering up United State s property : horse s, sa.dclles , guns,
pistols &c 11 (page 11)
"IJame s

w.

Lindon had been r ece nt ly appointed She riff of Breathitt Count:\'··

The taxes had not been collected for six year s, on account of the disturbed
incident to the Civil Vfa.r .

11

Sheriff Lindon inquir ed of Colonel Lewis who the "slim fellow11 >ras .
\'/hen told the man's nane was Little , he inquir ed of the Colonel i f
was afraid?"

Co lonel Lewis r eplied,

11

11

Little

No, he is not afraid of anything ."

The Sheriff, talking to Ch arles Jefferson Little , told him the taxes had not
been collected in the county f or six years and

~re

to be c ollected.

He made

a bargain with Little, that f or collecting the taxes he cou ld have half the
c ommission on taxes and all other official duties, and the Sheriff would board
him and feed his ho rse .

Litt le accepted the offer. (page 12).

They divided

(lp'{ \

CQHt ~T
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Breat hitt County

the c ounty and Little t ook the Nortt For k of the Ky. River section. (?age 13 )

Bib liogr aphy
(1)

All from "Breathitt County History Gat he r ed by J . J . Dickie ":
He is the Rev. John Jay Dickie who first taught school following his
foundi ng of Lees Collegiate
College .

This is

~~itten

Institute , ncrw known as Sc ott-Lees Junior

in long hand.

Volume l oaned by Lee s College

Librar y.

LIT'fLES
(1)
Rev. Danie l Little (also a farner) was born in Breathitt County.
mother had come from

His

N. c., and his father from Perry County. Vfuen he v;as

20 years old he married a Miss Mariah Gabbard whose parents lived in Cl ay
County.

The br ide vms 18 years of tage .

They married in Breathitt County

January 10, 1877 .

( 2)

Among their children was a son, J ames Sr.

of Fr ozen Cr eek, January 14, 1875 .
(3)

James L. Little Jr .

October 6, 1887.

He marl'ied a r:!iss Eartha Pence,

The i r ages not given.

At the age of 18 he married

l.~ ss

ltary Brewer,

He was 6ounty Judge of Breathitt County for sevet""al years

previ ous t o his death in 1925.

Co. 1934-1937 .

At the age of 21 years he married a hli ss Lot tie Little, 18,

daughter of John Little of Wolfe Co. June 8, 1901.
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CO HI ST
BREATHITT CO\JETY
EARLY SE:j:'T LERS
Haginses
(I)

The Haginses originally came from the North of Ireland to Uorth

Carolina.

The name Yms Higgins, but after coming to

Brea~hitt

and follow-

ing the orginization of the county Yihen Daniel liag ins served as Sheriff of
the county, among the r ecords that passed to Frankfort and
name uas spelled Hagins and has remained such.
William Hagins, together

~nth

This

17a.S

Breathitt~

about

the

13 5~ .

his sons, Daniel, Thooas , Gilbert, John

and El isha, came to Breathitt to sett le here and make homes for themselves
about 1840, the yea:r the oldest daughter of William Hagins was born.
settled nea:r the Spring Fork of

l~ in

Quicksand Creek.

Gilbert and John moved on into Letcher County a short time later .
moved to the State of Illinois .

They

Elisha

Thomas built a h10 story log house below

the mouth of Spring Fork Creek and about 15 miles S. E. of Jac kson. Ee o~ed
(2)
11
3, 000 ac re s of land, from the head of Big Caney Creek, to the mouth of Spring
Fork, a distance of about nine miles, 11 following the creek.
a man of wealth by the standards of that date .

He ·was .con:.idered

He ovmed a number of slaves .

He held his land by Prescription, as did oany of the earlie r settlers.

It was

the custom to drive their fat tened hogs and mules to Virginia and

to New Orleans.
John.

The animals were fattened on mast and corn.

Thooas b ought up hog s from his neighbors .

Thomas had a son

John and some sons of these

neighbors vrould drive these anirul.ls to t he markets 1ihere they exchanged hogs
for slaves , bringing them home with them.

(2) 11 In this >m.y ·slaves became

T

quite numerO'!.lS in Brea'thi tt County. 11
(1) Daniel, another son of William Hagins, married a 1fiss Stamper and
settled near the

Spri~

Fork Cr eok, post office nou known as ".Da.ys 11 •

his vnfo had fi ve sons and f ive daught ers .

He o.nd

coH' c:r
.>

Br eathitt County

2 -

Daniel Hagins ?ms e l ected 5neriff of Breath itt County 1852 and se r ved
t wo years , the f ull term at t hat ti:::J.e .

He purchased many acres of land f rom

Tolby Williams , early settler .
John Linville Ha gins , s on of Dnnie l and h i s mfe 6 was born in 1849 .
\'/hen a young man he ·was a ppointed t o couplete the unfinished t erm of Sheriff,
for Alexande:t- Deaton, January 17, 1876 .
serving the f ull term of
During 1874, known as

~vo
11

He ...-ms elected Sheriff in 1877,

years, 1877- 1878.

The Hard Year:., J ohn Linville Hagins , a ccompanied

by Captain L. C. Cash and Stephen Willians gathered a supply

~f

cash and

went to llt . Sterling in the · interests of the Breathi·tt County peopl e who had
lost th eir c rops through the r avages of squ irrels; (a previous freaze during
the early Spring having dest :t-oyed the mast and branches of
' the animals of t he supply of food.
s oon· as the cort1 was in ear.
.

~Any

tree s deprived

The s quir re ls ravaged the crops just as

The squ irrels ·were so numer ous t hat they svlalll

and
came '<. l osely to
the settlers
' homes
devour i ng anything in the
-the creeks
. .
'
. . .. .
.
line of food on which t hey_coul d 6et_their paws. · They were shot do•m, bet·:teen
50 and 75 in a day.

!Zany were k illed by the h ouse'.Tives using sticks) .

These

men solicited f ood for the suffering people especially on the Quicksand Cr eek
where they lived.

The money they had with them wa s spent very economically,

merchants and millers (fl our) providing quant i ties at l aw cost as well as
contributilig and soliciting from among the people of 1fontgonery County, f or
the almost starving people of this country.
t he Blue Grass s ection.

Aid ~ms given ~ny parts of

Had t hey not done so r eal star7at ion woul d have cone

to the Mountain people of Breathitt County.
(3) During 1878, the last year of John Linville 's t erra in the Sheriff 's offica , County Judge

J~hn ~esley

Burnette , l ea rni ng of a murder having been

committed and the body being bm·iod beneath the murder t s

h~~e ,

ordered the

COH' ~T
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body disinterl'ed a nd u corone r ' s jury a ppointed to l earn the cau se

o~

deatn .

The inquest revealed the woman, the n ur da rer ' s wife , ha d bee n shot, the -.·munds
stuffed '7ith b ees Tm.x to p :oevent b l e eding,· then dr essed and buried.

Sneriff

Ha g ins arrested the mu~ dercr , and toge t he r with h is deputie s t ook t he mur dere r
to the Lexi ngton Jai l.
Cou nty~

:ircuit Court

issued an orde r in

ibve:n~er

J ~d;e ~uda l l ,

?e:o~J

holdi nz Court in

of that year to have the prisoner br ought

from the jail in Lexin; ton t o the cust ody of

t~e

3reathitt County J a iler.

The Sherii'f br ought him to Twin Creek \'There he was net by County Judg e Burnett ,
mo deputy sheriffs and a posse of twenty- five other men, about five miles
from Jack son.

'When they approachecl Jackson near the ferry, t hey we re sig-

nalled t o ride farther dovm the r iver to t ry and avoid troub l e fron the p!ei soner ' s relatives .

They c omplied and v1era n e t by the Jailer and Judge Burnett .

·1'ihile walkin.,g a l ong ?./fain street, on a cor ner very near the p re sent Court Eouse ,
one of the men, i n the croTm near at hand, cal l e d to Juds e

Burne tt ~

'\'fatci1

out•' A b u llett supposedly fired by a r e lative of the murder e r struck Judge
:~

Burnett in the c hest . · He r a n up the st r eet n, fe11 yards and fell dead .
body \"i'as buried in what is no•r the Ha g in's :::raveyard.

li is

Judg e P.andal l entered

an o!"de r d ire cting the prisoner t o be taken to the 1.ladison County Jai l.
Sheriff Hagg i ns su.rnmoned a posse of twenty- five men and star ted with the
prisoner for Richmond.

The first night of their ·trip they lodged at !:iazel

Green Wolfe County 1 and the second night was spent at ;Jt . Sterling .

Ra left

15 of h is men here and with a guard of 10 men proc e eded to Lexington by rail.
They l eft Lexingt on in a

11

-}P.ok" drawn by four horses and proceeded to Richmond.

lie delivered the prisoner t o the Jailer and re turned to ~t . Sterling where
the other 15 men auaited him and t hey proceeded to Jackson .

A special t erm of Court c onvened December 23 , 1870 .
siding .

Judge Randall p!ee-

The prisoner was convicted a nd given a s e ntence of life

inp~son~ent

i3r eath i tt County
i n the State

o:: ::ilitia

~enitentiary.

DurinG the

guarding proceedings .

t~ ial

Jud~e R~nd~ll

had tTro

One Company came f rom Louisville ·,7 earing a

blue unifor m and one company from Fr ankfort wore a grey uniform.
~~o ~ 3

took the murderer to Frankfort .

t~e

These so l-

The pr isoner was lat er pa roled, pro-

vided he did not r etur n to Breathitt County.
s owe

co~panies

He

r e~Aine d

in

FranY~or t

for

f ol l owing his parole fron the penitentiarJ.

During the fued betTreen the Jetts and the Litt l es , A Li t t l e shot and
killed a Jett on r.:ain str eet of Jackson, not far f r om the present site of
the Court Bouse .
~11eriff

A brother of Jett shot the nan who killed his brother .

Hagins, knowing many of the na n ent;aged on each side, after be i ng

i nst ructed by t he County Judge to arrest all the se men and br i ng then t o the
Court, went t o the Jett and t ol d him " I have come to a r rest you" .
She:-iff Hag ins asked Jett if he >rould come peaceab le, to
" I ' ll go if the Litt le ' s will."

Jett r epl ied,

Sheri.f'f :Ras ins t hen ;rent t o s ee the Lit ";le

whom t he Jet had shot, but not killed, c.nrl said,
you.

~·,h ich

11

I ' ve come a l one to arrest

Wil l y ou cor.ie peaceabl y? " "Li ttle a gree d t o a1rest , p::-ovidcd the Jet ts

;·;ould do so.

"The foll owing day I went after t he Littles nnd ny deputy Yrent

after the Jetts.

They and their follower s came peaceab lY"•

Deputy !3a.ck had

the Jett s in the Court Room v.rhen I r eached there \'Ti th the Little s .
then in without a gun.
of Circuit Court.

!..!adiscn County.

I brcught

The Court took bond for their appearance at the Ter m

Th is ended the Little- Jett f ued . "

shooting, after his brother vm.s shot by Li ttle ,

\ 'iR S

The Jett ; rho did the
persuaded t o ::nove to

He continued living there ti ll his death .

r eared their family there .
~f

Sheriff

He and his wife

(H. June Jett , me rchant of Jacks on, is the son

the Jett ·who was persuaded t o move to :i1Ia.dison County.
Forn er Sheriff John Linville Hagins , (the ~n r.h o persuade d t hese men to

co. e under arrest peaceably) ma~ried the widow, of the Jett wh o noved t o

,-: 1.
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County, in 1899.

She

1'/llS

d ecea sed in 1515.

t:r.

Y!S.gins li•es in

Breathitt County, on the Quicksand Creek section.

(1)

Robe rt Davi s married rrr:J aunt Polly (nane was i1iary ) Hagins ;

Davis nas a

surveyor for the County; anut Eartha, called Patsy, married County J udge Jarees
Back.

He ;ras County Judge when I v.-as appointed to serve out Sheriff De aton t s

term.

J udge Back was elected in 1875 and served one term, four years.

"The first church, I know of , was at Meetinghouse Branch (branch is named
for the church 1..iFB ,) one half mile up creek.
old United Baptists .

It was a Baptist Church, the

John D. Spencer was the preacher, coming here from Y·: olfe

or Morgan County; I believed he preached in both those counties.

"l.iy oldest sister and I attended a big meeting, a.s Association, held by
the Baptists when I rras a small boy, about nine years old.
had Circuit Riders litho preached at various places. 11

" The :.:ethodists

(He Y/as born in 1 849 ,

this ·w ould be about 1 858. EFB.)
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EARLY SETTLERS
11RAG I NSES 11

(I)
"T.T.Cope deposeth--" I can distinctly remember Daniel Hag ins, father of Brook, Hh·am, John L.
Linvil le, D. and Breck Hagins.

( Page 69 )

"I hav e a tax eeceipt given to my Father in 1 853 , signe d by Daniel Hagins ,
·who ''las elected the previous year .'' ( page 69 ).
Daniel Hagins had the following daughte rs,' 5. i n number: :Uillie married
Jame s D. Williams; Mary called Polly

:married Robert Bavis; Martha called Patsy

.. .

..

• <•

CO HI ST
:!:log ~ ,

1 850.

Ja"!les

Came from

Ho ~~

v1as f irst settle r in Breathitt of Eogg family .

A~ u sta

Co. Vir e; inia sett l ed a t Quicksand Kentucl0J .

dec ent , not a ver y l arge f amily .
Jo'.Jrnnli st .
~"!le rica

Had several Dr ' s., and preachers .

Scotch
Al s o

Moses D. Hor;:g was one of tho e;reatest Presbyterian preachers

ever had .

James Hogg was fine schoo l teacher and a great l over of

hor ses .

·---- -.:- --.e.- . ·.--- . ;.:.: -:::--- .~-

'l'l"}e Hobe l Br other s came to Kentucky in 1870 by way of Li cking River .
lh t!1e.n 1 s wife 1 s name vras Jennie Neace .

r; nlio.m., l!athan;t and Eno ch l!obl e o.ll caroe to Kent11cl.-y together .
Yirginia .

iTalked

throug~

and drove the ir stock.

week at a time befo re going on.

Y:oul d. car.1.p on the way fo r a

Enoch \'Tr1sn 1 t married vrhen he cEI.!Jle to Broathitt .

His wife • s name V!t.ts La ire, had a l a rge family , all boys .
low, n-ever woul d settle l ong at any pl ace .
of

~he

He v1as c. r a..•ilbling fel-

Has a ver"J stout man, said to be one

stoute st man of the Nobe l Generation .

take advantage of any body.

'ihey cane from

He never carried a gun ort ried to

Has very brave.

Hi s chief sport vras wre stling ,

unt il he was crippled.
":"/illiaro Hoble, married a Combs first.

Second wife was a Fugaj;e.

The Nobles

didn't care for the ~lue ~ ra ss they lo~~d t o bo where +-he r e wa s plenty of fish
and gan:e .

To

~;his

home t hree c'Hldren

a very cl ever

m~n,

wou ld do a nythinG

werE~

th~t

horn, one P'h·l and two boys ..

was r easonabl e fo r any one .

soon learned not to cros s his path ·t;o contrary him.
Natha~ ,

F.e was

But people

He settled on Lost Creek ..

a l so settl ed on Lost Creek, he delighted in farming, rather than fishing

and !'lu::.ting.

Ea made. goof _of his farm life and -had

ren in his family .

p~enty.

The first child was a boy named Nathan .

There-wer e 15 childlie died in infancy.

Late r another son was born he l iked the nama so well t hat he named the second
child llathan .
~as

His wife ' s given name was J ennie .

one half Indian.

He was very devoted to his wife and trie d to supply he r

every need that was within his power to do so .
toba cco..

She l ived to be 115 years old.

Hi s wi fe a lways raised a crop, of

After she h ad reached the age of one hundred she raised a crop of tobacco .

These N'obl e s were ve ry high temper .

Here i s a story to illustrate what one did . · He

had a l arge flock of sheep, some of the neibhbor 1 s dogs killed several of them, s o
he

~vatched

unt il he C9.'.l!':ht them, he killed five of the dogs .

bur ning ur-til t hey were bur ned up .

Cut a l ot of green

Aft er t r.e f ire burned do·:m to e. bed of

o~~as

he raked all t he bones out laid them on a larbe rock, took another fock and beat
t hose boi:D.s i nto dust, then f l ew the dust off on to the ground , and said11 now kill
some bocy else 1 s sheep.

History of Breathitt Co .,
Federal ~riters' Project
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EA...-qLy .SETTLERS
Hursts
(1) John Hurst , ancestor of Hursts of Breathitt County emi grated fr~ £nbl and
and settled in P~nell's Valley.

His father (do not have name) emi gr ated from

Holland to England on account of reli gious persecution.
ri ed twice.

John Hurst vms mar-

His first wife was a Miss Lizzie Biddle. Their son, Henry Hurst,

came to Virginia with his parents and he settled near the Clinch River .
Henry Hurst was married to a Miss Elizabeth Kaiser.
t he year 1762.

She had two brothers, Andrevr and Ephraim Kai ser.

in the same nei ghborhood as the Hursts.
origin.

They were both born in

Henry and his >rife, Elizabeth

They lived

The Kaisers were of German and Dutch
( ~aiser)

Hurst, had four sons and

two daughters: Andrew, Elisha, Harmon, Samuel, Henry, Esther, and Elizabeth.
Harmon Hurst married a Miss Headly.
on the

foll~rd ng

During the year 1840, he paid taxes

property; one tract of 200 acres, on the North Fork of the

Kentuccy River , value $600, one tract along same river, value $300, two
slaves , val ue $ 1,0~0 , three horses, and fift een head cattle, tota l value
021 , 626.

(20

11

'

Herman { as near as I can learn this should be Harmon, but not certain,

}1.'!;'.9) Hurst ·was the only citi zen of the county of that nane.

I saw him and

his fanily get into a boat at the mouth of the Qiocksand in Ma.y 1837, and go
down the river bound for Missouri.

He was an uncle and a great uncle of tvro

prominent lawyers of that name in Breathitt County, and was also the· uncle
of the Ron. Wm. L. Hurst, of 'lffolfe County, the oldest member of the bar in the
mountain part of Kentucky and for whoo I s ecured the position (as my successor )
as deputy clerk in the Circuit and County Clerk's Office of Estill County in
1844, which was the

beginning of his l aw studies."

llisto ry of Br eathitt Co .,
Federal ~riters ' Pr oject
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EARLY SETTLZRS
Sursts.
(1) Samuel Henry Hurst , son of llenry Hur st , wa.s born September 19 .1799 .
c~me

here in 1918, for he bit an ear off another man in a fi ght.

n·

He

It being

~

crime , he fl ed from Virginia and oa.me over into the mountains of Kentucky,
came to Br eathitt County." " He was the youngest son of his parents ." His
Rroth er Harmon and his parents were here at the time.

Samuel Henry marri ed

a iliss Sallie Landsaw of Wolfe County, daughter of William Landsa'i'T, of Stillwater.

They had the

The post office is nmv called Landsaw.

childr en, four boys and three

girl~ .:

foll~ning

Andrew, William L,, Daniel Duff, Henry

c.,.

Eli zabeth, Esther, Dulceni a, and Emily Jane.
Hardin Hurst, was the eldest son of Samuel Henr y Hur st , b orn in Br eathitt and
married to 1liss Dulcenia Landsaw of ',/olfe County.

They lived in Wolfe Co.

They had the foll O\ving children; Samuel Henry, Jr., who later married and
lived in

Bre~thi tt·

County .. He had sever a l . children, among whom wer e , Samuel

·Henry, kn~•m ~~~ ca~t . liurs~. (Aniokname ) . · They lived in the Fr ozen Creek
Section and did a large business in manufacture of lumber and farming.

Capt.

operated a dairy, as vrell at the time of his decease and his widovt, llrs. Mary
(Swane;o) Hurst continues it.

Her farm was' badly damaged and the live s of

many of her farm and dairy empl oyees drowned in the devasting flood of July4,
1939.
(3) Another son, of Rardin Eursts, Taylor Hurst, M. D. paid the mortga ge on his
father's farm, on Fro1.en, and mvned it following his father's

dec e~ se .

Dr.

Taylor Hur st, taught school during hi s ~aoat ions from Medical College and f ollowing his graduation practiced with a lumber

c~pany,

t hen went to Hazard.

He built the Hurst-Snyder Hospital, and as s ociated with Dr .s. Snyder in
practice.
County .

He owned the Hur st Hote l and much other valuable property in Perry
During t he flood of 1927, he donated

Perry County Schools.

~ 1, 00 . 00

to the rebuilding of the

1

History of Breathitt Co.,
Federal Writers ' Project
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Hursts
(1) "Henry Hurst, Sr., father of these men, served in the Militia, during the
Revol untionary 7!ar, in Virginia.

Records are on file in the 'lfar De partment,

Washington, D.C."
(1) His wife, Elizabeth (Kaiser)Hurst, died August 10, 1832, and her body was
buried in the Linville Hagins graveyard, near Meatscaffold, along Quicksand
Creek.

At the time of her death she was living on Macey's Branch, near the

Quicksand Creek.

Follmnng her decease, her husband went to Stacey's Fork

Horgan County, where he lived with his daughter Elizabeth, married to Absalom
Haney.

He died there on October, 1844, and his remains were interred in the

family graveyard on his daughter's farm.

The D.A.R. erected a monument at

hi s grave, in honor of his services as a Revolutionary soldier, 1912.
Samuel Henry Kash, of Lexington, and J. Ceaser Hurst, of Lexington, both his
grandchildren, went to Stacey's For~ had the body of Henry Hurst, Sr. disinterr ed, remoYed -to

-!ll.:~~t!litt

_County and interred. beside those of his wife,
riii-zs."bet1r'('Kalsef) ,-Htlrst ,-: ixr-- th~-otinvin-e _Ha-gins -G;aveya~d-, "' du;i~g the' surri:ner -

of 1938, er ecting the monument provided by the D.A. R. at his head.
children provided a similar monument for their great grandmother.

The grand-
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Hursts

Rli.RLY

Dr. Taylor Hurst was keenly interested in the education and discipline of
youth.

He contributed his service as truant officer of the Hazard Schools

and then was appointed truant officer of the Perry County schools, •erving
without pay for many years.

Following the flood of 1927, he went to Cin-

cinnati, interested the Chamber of Col'!lhlerce, in the rebuilding of the Perry
County Schools destroyed in the· rural sections, and obtained $7,000.00 toward
the. fund for this purpose.
underpriviled~ed

ohild.

18 children and youths..

He was deeply interested in the education of the

He educated or assisted in the education of some
Some of whom he sent to college.

One young boy,

son of a miner, he cared for and sent to Hazard High School, and at his decease k made provision in his will for thi s youth's maintenance ( the boy
assisted at the Hospital when out of school) and a College education.
Another a yow1g girl whom he attended professionally, (she was a cripple)
interested him _to the

txt~nt

_that ,he educ_nted .h er, and she is employ ed

at _the hos pit'::~ '.:~h~ch _?on~ inl:les ·..t.o -bear his naJne. _He provided a specified
s-um each month, for in his wi ll.
1934.

County.

He died of cancer during the summer of

He had provided for the burial of his parents on his mvn farm in Breathitt
This small oemetary is inclesed within a white fence, is situuted on a

hillside acros:wr the North Fork of the Kentucky River.

It faces the Kentucky

and Virginia Highway No 15, a few miles belmv Jackson when entering from Lexington.
Previous to his death and follo,ring the flood of 1927, Dr. Taylor Hurst, gave
to the Red Cross the privilege of cultivating a large nt~ber of acres of his
Breathitt County Farm, that they mi ght provide farm produce for the needy.
(4) Before his decease, he told a friend of his, who was a co-·.vorker in much
of the r ehabilitation following the flood, that he wanted to buried on his farm,

History of Breathitt Co. ,
American '.'f rit ers;' Project
facing the Public Hi ghway .
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He request ed her, that when she would be pas s ing

through this part of Breathitt County , sh e stop and think of him, for a f ew
minutes. (11rs. Hibler, mana ger of the Hi bler Hotels and the Hurst Hotel,
Hazard, who went to Haqard in 1890, o:fie of the three remaining persons who
went there at that time to invest in property. MFB.) (5) Dr. Taylor's land
(1) Another son of F~rdin Hurst, Will-

transactions in land, Frozen Creek.

iam L. Hurst, and his wife were the parents of Hardin Hurst, Jr. M.D •• Dr.
Hardin Hurst practiced his profession in Jackson and surrounding counties
besides Breathitt, for many year.

He was one of the stock-holders and staff

of the City Hospital, operated in Jackson from 1923 to 1932.

Dr. Hurst left

here for the State of 'Washington in the spring of 1925 and practiced there
till his decease by aut omobil e a ccident some time during 1930.

Two other

s ons were Andrew Kaiser and Taylor, Taylor Hurst, lived in Wolfe County mostly,
but a f ew years ago, early in the 1920s he returned to Breathitt havi ng property
h ere.

He died here!. _ He was the _fat her of · the late · J~d ge Samuel

Beat tyvi ll e .

Hur_?~,

oL

JudGe Samue l Hurst \vas elected ·circuit Court -· Judge of the district

of which Breathitt was a part in 1921.

He coiTO'llenced his duties January 1922.

He served t his district, at that time compos ed of the follo\rlng count i es:
Breathitt , Lee, Wolfe, and Estill, until the Legislature re-districted the Courts
in 1924.

Judge Hurst was then appointed to fill the Bench in the District of

which Lee c ontinued a part .

Tije new District of which Br eathitt became a part

included Wolfe and Magoffin Counties.

Jud ~e

Hurst was deceased a

f~v

years ago.

(1) The two daughters of Hardin Hurst, Sr. , were Mary Belle, married to Jud ge
J.G.C. Bach.

They were the parents of Grannis Bach, Atty- at-law.

the other daughter married Thomas Steele, of Wolfe County.

Esther Jane,

The early home of

Hardin Hurst, where several of his children were born, still st ands near High>vay
No. 15., about one mile beyond Wilhurt tmvnrd Lexingt on, in Breathitt County.
This cab in is in fair condition.

Wilhurst was named for their ancestor,

,.
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Hurs , a comb inati on of the name .

Wilhurtt is a regulation Greyhound

Bus Stop, has a post office and a sc hool house.

(7) Hardi n Hurst, Sr.,

~Jmed

1, 000 acres in the Frozen Creek Section in 1873.

Anot her son of Hardin Hurst,. Sr., Wi lliam L., vras the father of J. Ceaser
Hurst, of Lexington., but formerly of Br eathitt and Wolfe Cotmties.
for many years , has mvned propoerty in Breathitt County.
married the late Judge David B. Redwine .

(8) He ,.

A daughter, Nellie,

( 9 ) B. Redwine was Representative.,

from the district including Breathitt,. to the Kentucky Legislature.

He was

the man who , had the bill incorporat ing Jacks on City , 1889., put before the
house to be voted on.

His widow and two daughters live in Lexingt on.

(1) Sm.i ly Jane, one of Samuel Henry Hurst's and his wife Sallie Landsaw

married Alfeed Cope Kash, son of 17illiam Kas h of Quicksand, born December
7,1838.

Their children include: Mrs.

Laur~

McGuire, J acks on: Samuel Henry

Kaas h, Lexington : Ely- C. Kash, Jacson: 'Wi lliam Landsaw Kash, Irvine: Estill
Co~~ty :

Kelly Kash, Washington, D. C.: Oliver Kash , Louisvlle; and the late

Dr. Danie
l Knsh, of Jackson and llnzard •
....
l!rs . Laura Me Guire and her husband had eight children.

One son, William

Lindsay, enlisted with the Ra ilroa d Engineers #52 , Company B. in the Wor ld
War, Februa ry, 1918, sailed for duty overseas , April 1918.

He vms in hospi-

tal following his return to the Uni ted States , No -vember ,1918.
fined to the hospital, in Ari zona for several yea rs.

He was con-

He died in March 28,. 1927.

His only child lives with his mother in Jackson.

(10) Kelly Kash is an atty-at -law., practicing in Washingt on.

He was Commonwealth

Attorney of Breathitt Cotmty and other counties of the Judicial District , shortly

PI

before t he World War.

..-
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Wi lliam Landsav• Kash ls a Baptist Preacher (Primitive Baptist) and an
atty-at-law.
Ely

c.

He has practiced in Rreathitt and nmv is in Estill County.

Ka.sh, Jackson is a. travel ing salesman, and was Rail r oad Corxnissioner,

from the 3rd District , 1920-1923.
Samuel Henry, is employed in the street department , Lexi ngton,
Oliver Kash i s an insurance salesman, Louisvil·1 e.
Dr. Daniel Hur st Kash was born
Ris son, Vernon Oliver Ka.sh,

Augus~ ,

M .~.

17, 1881 and deceased July 17, 1927,.

born Dec, 23, 1911 is practicing medicine

at Hurst- Snyder Hospital, Hazard, Perry County. Dr. Dan 1 s widow and daughter
l ive in Lexington .
Dr. Dan H, Rash, practiced medicine in Jackson and surrounding counties t o
Breathitt, for sever al years, fo llornng the Lumber and Coal Camps.
He

vrent to Blue

Diamond Coal Camp about two y ear preVious to his decease.

He di ed a short time following an operation from a c omplication,
The Hursts _w·ere large lanm•mers on Qui_cksand and especially along the Frozen
_Creek section.
(11) Robert A, Hurst

~;med

land on the Quicksand, doing business in land

transaction, 1888 t ill 1911.
(1 2) Samu13l E. Hurst, ovmed land and did business in land transactions 1888
t ill 1921.
(132 Samuel H. Hurst , Jr., o1med land and had l and transactions on Frozen Creek
1921-192.6;

This is the one t)Jey called "Capt." a nickname,

Most of the Hursts are about 5ft. lOins. and fleshy men and women too and
usually have darkm hair and eyes ; however, some of them are blue- eyed,
Bibliography
(1) Mrs. Laura Mo . Guire, Jackson, Ky
( 2)" Recollecti.on of Br eathitt" author Green T. Tr imble, p.7
(3) Private notes of (l..f, F.Bishop) the writer, contributed to t hi s work, only.
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BREATEITT COL11·JTY
Stephen Jett Estate
(1)

The Jett family of Breathitt County trace their lineage to

William Jett, London, England.
(2)

One John Jett came to America and settled in Virginia, later en(2)
tering the Revolutionary War. It is told that he "-was a naval officer with
the Manley Galley Ship" 1775-1781.
His son Stephen Jett, came to Kentucky and took up a grant of land in
what vms then Fayette County.

(This county at that time included Breathitt
( 2)
and many mora mountain counties). His great grandson, Hp June Jett, of
Jackson claims that the tract was about 20,006

ac~es,

but only a portion of

it can be traced to belonging to what is now Breathitt Co.
Kentucky Stephen Jett married a Miss Miles of North

Before coming to

Carolina, bub she died

there (as near as H. June Jett can learn).
Stephen Jett first came to Bourbon County, thence to Br eathitt County
Kentucky where he married Mis s Rachel Tiilcoxin.

They had five children:
f lv i1'8

Curtiss Jett, Stephen Jett, Newton, Julia (Jett) Spicer, Elvirs (Jett) Crawford
Cl ,

and her sister, (Jett) Crawford marrying brothers.

1\

Stephen Jett probably

l'ms born ab out 1772, for he was 90 years old when he died in 1862.
The story is told of Stephen Jet t having been shot by Indians and he
himself treating the wound by drawing a handkerchief through the wound to
cleanse it.

He fought in the Mexican War, 1847-1848, under General Humphrey

Marshall and his staff were travelling t hrough this part of Kentucky and came
to see Mr . Jett.

}1la.rshall said to his staff, "Vie must go do.-m and see the old

hero before he dies."
Whilo in Mexico Stephen Jett t ook up tract s of land, but allowed the
l.'imitation of requirements to expi re and lost it.

Breathitt County

-2-

Curtiss Jett Estate
c:
(2) Curtiss Jett, son of Stephen Jett~ born 1/15/1818 ~ms de~eased in
5/4/1878, was married to Miss ?~a.ncy Bryant~ 4/14/18 39.

They had eleven

children.
Curtiss Jett was a ver.y prosperous merchant a.nd lar&e landovmer .
i ncreased his land holding

alo~g

neighborhood of his father 's

He

the tliddl e Fork of the Kentucky River,

propert~besides

purc hasing land on the Quick-

sand Creek and on the Fr ozen Creek.
MO'm

e.

The earl yA residence of his family was built of walnut l og s , oeiled and
'~atherboarded

with whipsa.wed l mnber and fastned vnth wooden pegs .

~vo

men

u sed the ·whipsaws stri p!)ing the timber, to mH.ke the boards, through the length
of' the log .

Tho hou se contained se7eral l arge rooms heated with fireplaces .

Lnr ge smoke houses were provided for the curing of the meat for the family'·s
. :; .:...._~_:_l:HH~-and

}pr ;i.ng: ·hou~~s:--J:o:

th_e :'p~~s~~~i%_-:-;_o_~ _~hEf -~_:iry-.pr-o.Uuot t~ .

.- ··_ .

~ ~-~:-~

Curtiss Jett employed a large n'umber of men and women, ·both white and
colored .

His father , Stephen Jett, had Ov7Ued about 25 s laves . Severa.l colored

families , in Breathitt today bear the name of Jett·, de scendents of ;haves
owned by StephDn Jett .
Curtiss Jett employed private teachers to instruct his children at
their home .

One of these teachers a

l~ss

Anna Searcy, of near Richmond ,

Kentucl.."-y, became one of his daughters-in-law. · After teach ing in his fami ly
for about two years she married his son, Stephen J r. (several years her junior)
(3)
and they moved to Eli zabethtown, Tennessee , where they made th e ir home . One
of the old deeds re- recorded following the Court house fire of 1873 , recording
a purchase of land by Curtiss Jett , r efers to a meeting house , used for
'

r e li gious and scnool purposes before October, 1858.

.
,,..,,.,,

.
•''

'

••

•

•

I

,r
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(4)
In t h is instrunent is ste.ted, "reser ving and excepting the meeting house

l ot a s l ong as the same may be used f or religious and school purpose s and
shou ld the same be abandoned and not used for such purposes for the space
of

~~e lve

months the

sarr~

is t o belong to the said Jett and hi s heirs

toge ther with the appurtenances t hereunto belonginb•"
(2)
Curtis Jett"engaged a brick-maker f'rom Frankfort to come and make brick
for him on his farm from the native clay on his property.

He operated a

large f a r m, raised many acres of fruit trees, apples, peaches, pears, cherries
(and small fruits grevr wild) besides his grain and vegetables,

11

for t he

land along the huddl e Fork Section (a part of the Ky. Ri ver) ~ms and now is
one

~f

the best a gricultura l sections of Breathitt Co.

"He raised Jn9.ny hundr ed head of stock, including cattle, sheep, horses
and mules.

"Many of the Blue Grass farmers came to t he mountains then for

- .. : hardy s bock to·.crose with thei.r t horoughbred .:;t ock, !'or they c oul d pur chase
animals here much cheaper than in the open market at home ."
Curtiss Jett did an extensive business in trade.
store, providing custome rs , vlho came from Ovrs ley,
Breathitt with the

ne~essities .

He operated a large

~ee ,

Wolfe, Perry and

He purchased their varied produce, shipped

_ I_

i t in flat boats to Ford, Fr ankfort and Louisville and while there fil led
orders" of many varieties for his nume rous customers .

At that time the

chestnut was pr<e>.s p:lring and l a r ge crops of chestnuts, walnuts , hickory nuts
and other varieties ware handled through his store .
Curtiss Jett did an extensive loggtfig business , building lobs int o
rafts and otherwise floating the log s through the creeks and into the
:.:iddle Fork of the Kentucky River, thence to Beattyville and Fran.kfortr

Breathitt County
The fo1·osts covering; the hills of Breathitt were of heavy timber 1 inI

~luding

p nestnuts, walnut, oak, locust , ash, hic kory and other varieties and
(

Curtiss Jett continued to inve st in this l and ,
Curtiss Jett's estate

o~vning

many thousand acres.

;vas divided among his children and other benefic-

iaries following his decoase in 1878.

His children included: Hiram, Stephen,

Curtiss Jr., Samuel, Shelby, Sarah Jane (Jett) Cocln-ell, !:ia.lvery (Jett) South,
Rosa (Jett) Patrick, Nanni e (Jett) Cawood, Ellen (Jett) Lyttle, and Elizabeth
(Jett) Shearer.
Samuel came into posess ion of the part on which the home was located,
some 300 acres, more or le ss .
of property.

The house burned during Samuel's possession
(5)
This tract of land he later sold to Ed,vard Callahan, October 7,

1892, for $3, 805.

a

Ed'Jrd Callahan l ate r deeded this tract of land to

N~s .

Lou Ellen Hargis

for the sum of $4,000 on October 23, 1907.
ii. rs. · Lou J?llen Har gis deeded the same tract of land, a gift to her daughter,
"' Sv-ely;-'L. ( Hargis) _R ogg, --September

10,· 19-08 . -

Mrs. 3velyn (Hargis) Hogg~ Williams and her husoand, Kash

'\

deeded the same tract of land to John

s.

e. (;')

c.

Wil lians,

Hollon, for the consideration of

$8,000 November 15, 1932t possession given 1/1/1933.
1~ .

John

s.

e CiJ

Hollon, Jackson Post 14aster, residing in Jackson, has many

imp!"ovements on this property.

The i'i"t"st year under his ownership he planted

about 200 fruit trees including apple, peach, pears and cherry.

He raises

corn, potatoes and hay principally and employes five hel?ers.
He built a new barn 60 x 30 feet during 1934, and built a one and one
hali' story dwelling house, five room frame in 1937.
tract of virgin timber of about 75 acres.

I~.

OQ

e( ';' l

this property is a

Hollon raises some cat tle and
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hobs on the rarm.
(~)

Hiram Jett, son of Curtiss Jett Sr., was born 7/19/1852 and de-

ceased 9/3/1892 .

He was married 1869 to Sarah Sevrell, daus hter of William
NOTE*
and his wife Evaline (Brittian) Sevtell . ?.!rs. Hiran Jett wss born 1853 and
deooase d in 1915.
The first year

or

their marriage they lived on the present site of the

Jefferson Hotel, Jackson, Breathit t County, and directly opposite the store
ncrvr o-m1ed and operated by theil• son Hiram Jett, t..erchant (the main source of
much of this information. M. F. B.)._ (2)

Their eldest son, George, was born

there.

They moved to Richmond,. Kentucky, about· one year following t heir mar-

riage.

They had eleven children; besides George were the ro1lowing: Curtiss

Jr., Williams., Samuel, and Harry drowned in the Phi1lipine Islands many
years later; _Nancy, Sadie,. He len, Elizabeth and Fannie .
Hir PJn __~n~_Jett~ _b orn ~3/17/la84, v~s n ine years old at his fat her's
- decease., the only

on~

of the family naijle now living in Breathitt) returned

to Breathitt County and taught school, a rive month's term, at Wol verine a
few miles

w. or

Jackson, 1901.

He the n came to Jackson., entered the employ

of merchants Hargis & Day, one of the largest trading rirms in this section
of the eastern part of Kentucky.

He clerked in this store till 1919 ·when he

bought out the store two o'f - l!is brothers had operated at his present l ocatiom.
The two brothers returned to Riphmond or Winchester.

H. June Jett (as he is

generally known) is a prosperous merchant of Jackson.

He carries a line of

dry goods, clothing and shoes at his stand in the First National Bank Building,
J.:S.in Street, Jackson, Breathitt County.

He has taken a deep interest in civic

affairs; a charter member of the local Kiwanis Club, organized 1923, and

~us
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president during 1929 when he contributed much of his time personally
supervising the street paving done at that time so no time would be lost.
for the Kiwani s Club sponsored it.

He was one of the men who organized the

waterworks for the supply of the full town of
company who sold to the present
the

wate~

and a member of the

Jackson Waterworks Company 111 that installed

111

installat~on

following the

Jackson~

of plant and the obtaining of list of

guaranteed subsc ribers# for the Kiwanis Club also sponsored this project.
Guerran~

H. June Jett has been a member of the

Presbyterian Church,

Jackson# Ky. for some twenty odd years and an Elder for six years.

He has

been a member of the Board of Trustees, Scott-Lees Junior College and 'vhan

t.e..
it was Lees Collegia* Institute, altogether for' about ten years.
present membe r of the Board.
American
•

-=- ~-

He has been a member of the National Sons of the

for many years.
---:;--=; -~ . -·- ""'::~.'·-,~-

He joined the local 9hapter 'men it ;vas

Revolution~
-

.....-:;:..··::~ --

He is a

t-

_ ..

orgal'_li~ed in J~<:kson, Feb~r!~~ -~? ~6.
- --

H ~s members~ip

in this

_s.

A. R. came

--~"';-·--

through the maternal side of his family.

He was a member of the Jackson City

School Board several years ago.
H. June Jett married Miss Carrie Day, daughter of William and Rowena

( Uarion) Day~ of Frozen, 4/18/1908.

Mr ~. Jett was deceased early in 1930.
(

She 1vas the daughter of his employer,
his marriage.

f~rm

of Hargis & Day, at the time of

(This store was in Jacks on, but the Days, also prominent
I

people~

o>vned property

~n

the Frozen Creek section of Breathitt County.

Mr . Jett roa,.ried his second wife, Miss Bertha Redwine, daughter of the
late Dr. J.
1931.

s.

Redwine and his wife Adeline (Combs) Redwine , September,

,
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J. June Jett
1/4/1913.

- 7 a~d

his

£i~st

wife had one child 1 June Eloise Jett, born

e

('?)

She ll'JI:).r ried Stratton Miller, son of Harry and Linta (Hollon)

Chadwick'\ Mil.ler {The Miller s own and operate ~he Ewen Hotel, South Jackson,
near the L. & N. Depot.

M. F. B.) 4/22/1936 .

Jett Miller, born 6/21/1937.

They have one child, St ra~t on

They live in Jackson on Patton Avenue, just ·off

of Hi ghland Avenue.
1~ .

H. June Jett's residence, a red brick with oream trim, rambling bungalow

almost smothered in shrubbery while along one wall stands a line of Lombardy
Populars, is s i tuated on the plateau of 1mrcum He i ghts lyfng on the highest
part of the city of Jackson and to the

s.

E.

( These Lombardy Poplars were the inspiration of the poem "Leafless
Lombardy Poplars"· published in Poems of Trees, A Sidney Lanier
Volut:~.e

IV, 1935.

Author M. E. Fletcher Bishop.)
M. F . B.

..

~emorial,

)

-

Seve ral . of t he Jett fami l y married and t heir deccndents l ive in Breat hitt
.

Cou~ty .

.

Some · of -the land belong i ng t o the Curtiss Jett Estate is still in

t he family, but none of the

n~~e

of Jett have any that I can l earn, so far.

Highland Inst i tute (already written up and sent to you ) was at one time a
part of the Curtiss Jett estate.
The Jetts

~rried

into the Spencer, Sewell 1 Cockrell,

and other prominent f amil ies.

Cra~ords,

Days

H. June Jett's gr andmother Sewall, the wife

of William Sewell her first husband 1 married for her second

d

husban~

John

s.

Hargis father of the late Judge James Har gis, and former State Senator A. H.
Hargis one time president of the

0

n~w

.

defunct Har gis Bank and Trust Company),

thus making these Hargis brothers (Hargis-Cookrell fued ) H. June Jett's half
uncles.

r
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The only available record in which St ephen Jett's early land holdings
are recorded is the "Kentucky Land

Grant~evidently the following r ecord

is a por tion of the land which he (Stephen Jett) took up in Kentucky when
t h is county vms a part of Fayette County.
Under the heading "Virginia Grants" are the following records:
( 12)
'"Grantee;
Ac:i:"es
Book: Page; Date of _Survey; County; Watercourse.
"Stephen Jett;

:791

8

407

3/19/1785

.'

300

27

468

ll/23/1826

11

John Jett

Under heading of.,

;Fayettei Slate Creek
;Edmonson; None.

(13)

"Grantll in County Court Orders"
11

Curtiss

Jett~

18

;

452; 8/27/1845

35

;

93; 5/13/1850

.,

50

"Curtis s Jett;

50

39

;

101; 4/4/1851

50

35

;

102; 10/8/1849

"Newton Jett

-- -

50

"

"

rr

r• -

.

II

II

-·
;

II

"

II

"

;

.'

.'

;

103;

;

104; 10/8/1849

.'

35

;

250

;

35

;

50

"Newton Jett ;

100

.'
.,

"Curtiss Jett;

100

.'

;

50

;

150

"Sanue1 Jett ;

100

"

II

II

Breathitt; None
Breathitt; Turkey Creek.

35

--so

II

;

Br eathitt;

..

- 150-

-·

; Breathitt; Vixen Branch

35

.'

48
58

;

71

4/2/ 1851

;

II

Sugail Camp

~ranch

4/2/1851

,.

106;

9/6/1850

;

267;

3/26,11856

;Owsley

26;

5/18/1856

;Breathitt;Turkey Creek

535;

11/20/1860

84

;

221;

10/30/1871

.

87

;

332;

1/25/1872

'

"
"

"

II

105;

.

'

II

"

.,
.'

II

;

"

"

II

;

II

II

II

., Meadow Creek
II

II

,

II

"

4 miles from
Turkey Creek.

; Mi ddle Fk.,Ky. River.

(Turkey Creek flows into the Middle Fork of the Ky. River. Sugar Camp Creek
flows into the Quicksand Creek, thence into the

:N. Fk.

of Ky. River and is

on East of county and Middle Fk. is on North West part of

c.)
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' the County Court Clerk ' s office, Br eathitt County were
i building in 1872, or 1873)

e.

:mrcha1s of l and are as r ecorded at time of pur chase, and
:ring the fi re.

r e- ·· .

1873-187{------ Deed Book No . 1.

All this orooerty · on t he !liiddle For k, Ky . River .,

zol d to Curtis s Jett , for the consideration of $500.,00 a
tract o.

ns+:.$28 . 00,
11

Dav

trac t of
11

Sat..,.

$1, 250.

~ isting

of 500 acres, Aug . 7, 1846.

9page 73, 74)

sold to Curtiss Jett, a tract of land of 300 acres , for
: . (page 74 1 75) .
·nd J .

w.

South and Nicholas Comb s sol d to Curti ss Jett, a

~ e age not given) for $550.

12/19/1850 (page 75 , 76)

and Wiley Combs sold 350 acres land to Curtiss Jett, for
·'1 • (page 77,78) .

11

Joh

~x

11

Joh~

i x sold to Curtiss Jett, 1000 acres , for $500. ~n llj20/ 1854.

sol d to Curtiss Jett , 1, 852 acr es for the sum of $75 .

(page 80

"

11

V/il

not gi vet
11

Vfi L

l and (ac•
n Jar..c

... , Ovrsl ey County sold to Curtiss Jett, a tract of land (acreage
10.

4/9/1856.

(page 81, 82)

ar rett and Martha, his wife , so l d to Curt i ss Jett a tract of
given) for $400.

7/28/1858 . (page 82, 83 )

·-t sold to Curti ss Jett 60 acres of l and f or $400, 10/8/ 1858 .

( page 84,
11

Pol l

s_oo,

10 '

~~h ine ~l lins

(page 85, 86)

sol d t o Curt i ss Jett 100 ac r es of l and for

Breathitt County
"Isham Barrett Sr. and Elizabeth Barret
land (acreage not given) for $1, 000.

sold to Curtiss Jett a tract of

11/1/1859 . (page 86,87)

"Wiley Combs' widow abd reli c of deceased sold to Curtiss Jett a tract of
land (acreage not given) for $25o.oo,, 6/12/1861. (page 88, 89)
"Stephen Jett sold to Curtiss Jett 500 acres, more or less, for $200.
4/5/1866. (page 89, 90,91)
"Stephen Jett sold to Curtiss Jett, 10 acres, more or le ss, for $200.
1/13/1866. (page 91,92)
" Stephen Jett sold to Curtiss Jett a tract of la.nd 11 containing 20 acres,
together with the refusal to the said Curtiss Jett to buy the balance of the
Stephen Jett farm provided he will gi ve as much for the same as any person
else."

He must have first offer or any lease or sale to another party would

be null and void.

5/17/1869 . ( page 93, 94)

"Stephen Jett s~ld to Curtiss Jett 1/3/ part of timber on a certain
..;.; -

- - __..._·

~

•.!"-

.!:..... -

-~ _ tract _ o~ _ lan?, p~yi~g ~30 .

each year t ill the time he see s fit to occupy

land and then he vnll pay $100.

l 0/5/1870. {page 94, 95)

" Stephen Jett, and his wife, Mary Jett, sold to Curtiss Jett 10 acres of
land for $100.

He pays $10. annually to Curtiss Jett as long as he sees fit

to use for his own cultivation.
11

2/18/1872.

(page 96, 97)

L. C.Bohanan, and other repre sented by E. L. Cockrell, atty-in-fact, sold

to Curtiss Jett a tract of land (acreage not given) for $1,600, 1/2/1872.
(page 97, 98)
"James Griffith and Elizabeth sold to Curtiss Jett a tract of land
(acreage not g iven) for $160.

3/10/1872 . (page 99)

Othe r land transactions besides from these are recorded.

..
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Bibliogr aphy
(1)

Lineage of Jett Family provi ded by the J..ledia Research Bureau
1110 F. Street, Washington, D. C.

(2)

H. June Jett, l:rerchant Jac kson, Breathitt County, Ke ntucky

(30 Deed Book, No. 1, pages 82 & 83; deed first register ed in
October 26, 1858 and re- recorded June 30, 1874, follo\rlng the
f i re t hat destroyed the Court House and the County Records in
1873.
(4)

The meeting house r efer red to

v~s

abandoned about 1865-1870

accord ing to infor mation obtained f r om Charles Ter ry, pres .
of the First National Bank, Jacks on, Kentucky.

Mr. Ter ry and

his brother, I . L. Terry now own much of this l and in this
nei ghborhood.
(5) Deed Book No. 9, pages 365 & 366 •
.._
_- ... ...
...
( 6) Deed BoOk No . 25; pages 503 & 504.
.;._

~

(7) Deed

Book, No. 26,

page 370

&

371.

(8)

Deed Book, No. 69, pages 267 & 268.

(9)

John

NOTE*

This

s.

h~s .

Hollon, present ovmer and Jackson City Post Master .
Sewel l was grandmothe r of H. June Jett and when her first

hu sband died she married J .

s.

Hargi s, father of t he deceased Judge James

Har gis and his brothe r s i nc luding former Senat or A. H. Har gis pres. of the
now defunct Har gi s Bank & Trust Company, thus , these Har gi s men were hal f
unc l es of H. June Jett.
Har gis.

Judge

James Earg i s vms shot by his own son, Beech

These were the Hargises of

the Har gis- Cockrell fued .

UOTE**

H. June Jett 's brother, Curt i ss, was one of his uncle's henchme n.

He was

convicted and served time at the Frankfort State penitentiary, f or the

c
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assas s ination of l av.-yer Karcum killed during the Hargis-Cockrell fued.
YffiS

He

paroled several years ago, and pardoned, I understand, during the ad-

ministration of Ruby Lafoon, former governor.

He became a preacher, I under-

stand.
Beech Hargis ' mother vms a Miss Day before her marriage, an aunt of H.
June Jett's wife. (I write this here that you ' may the better understand when
I send ihcmaterial about the feuds)

The Jetts and the Littles had a fued,

but became reconciled many years a go.
(10)

Mrs. Stratton Miller, Jackson, Kentucky.

(11)

Editor and Publisher, Wightman F. Melton, Atlanta, Ga., 1935, page 34,
Vol. IV, Poems of Trees, A Sidney Lanier r.~emor ial.

Author, M. E.

Fletcher Bishop, Jackson, Ky.
(12)

Volume of

11

Kentucky Land Grants"· (Pub. ·by Filson Club )

(loaneQ. b.y Grannis Bach, AttJ.at-law, ~aokson, Ky.)
~· - Author,· Willard Rou~e Jill s on; Pubs. St anford Printing Co.,
7

Louisville, Ky., 1925.
(13)

(Comes under "Virginia Grants, pages 69 & 242.

Same Source as (12) only under heading of, "Grants in County Court
Orders", page 1391.

(14)

This list of land transactions are re-recorded in Deed Book No. 1,
County Court Clerk's office, Breathitt Court liouse, Jackson, Ky.

SUPPLK:ENT
EA.."'tLY SETTLERS
JETTS

( I)

lea~n, f~om

You may be able to

the following

sou~se,

of the connection

of Jetts, and Boones and the Cockrells and Boones.
Address,
Treasurer of the Boone Family As sociation
1Ir. John c. Coulter
1516 Richmond Avenue
Columbia,
South Carolina .
..)

Inquire for Bg-20, serial number or, _Sarah (~ryant) Boone, born June 17, 1724,
a daughter of Squire Boone, brother of Daniel Boone.
$1e is th e ancestor of H. June Jett, Mercha nt of Jackson.
(2)

Curt iss Jett, brother of H. June Jett, above, was sentenced to serve a

life sentenc e, for the murder of two citizens of this country.

He vras paroled

a few years ago, and pardone d by Gover nor Ruby Lafoon •
.

--.

l!OTE - I understand that ·early this Summer, in a Sunday issue of the CourierJournal, a story of his life was published; however, I did not see t his.
will be able to get these rec ords through the Frankfort Prison office.

You

M?B .

Bibliography
1~in

(I)

H. June Jett,

(2)

!.irs. Samuel J. Cockrell, and Sheriff Walter Deaton, both Main Street,
Jacks on, Ky.

Street, Jackson, Ky.

CO HI ST
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Q:..iESTIOUaAIRE ON LAND HOLDIIJGS

Stephen Jett
(I)
" Stephen Jett purchased land together with Joseph Back near Shelbyville,
when first settling in Kentucky, having come here from Virginia.
·~e

purchased Back's part of this land in 1783, the deed is on file at

Frankfort, Kentucky.
"ne .-:as a bondsman dior n sherif f at Shelbyville.

The sheriff defaulted.

:·.

Er. Jett paid and "went broke."
part of Breathitt County.

I:Ie then came to h is farm in what is now a

Th is l and was granted to the Revolutionary soldiers,

I understand, as near as I can recall from what I have heard. 11

Bibliography
. (I) H. Juue Jett, me rchant, Jackson, Kentucky.
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Early Settlers
Allen i.Ioore

(1)

Allen Uoore , pioneer of the Moore famil y, vmen a s~ll boy came t o Breat hitt
County wi th his mother from North Carolina.

(He wa s married and his youngest

son, born in 184 5; thus t h e contributors of this info rmati on place the t ime
of his and his mother's coming here at about the late 1790s of 1800). ~ ).
(2)

Allen hloore's great grandfather. Sterling Moore, l i ved in the north of

Irelan.de

( l)

Allen Moore bui lt a one room c abin from poles, c overed the roof with

the ba:cl: of the basswood trees (u::;ually called by the Mountain pe ople Lin
tree ).

They out the trees, stripped the bark off in one long piece, such

as eight feet or ten feet.

This ba rk the early settlers used f or the pur-

pose of covering 1:13.ny bu i ldings .

The wood was used f or maki ng bee gum tree

in the for e st, bringing them home and housing the bee s i n these gums, for the
!.Zu-:-· /-honey contr i buted much t o>ro.rd their l ivlihood l ater ; besides its sus tenanc e
for t he f amily. ·
Allen Moore oleared one aore of land the first year, f or the planting next
year.

During the f i rst year he and his mother lived on the :meat of wild

animals, berri es and nuts; the latter verf plent i ful.

They settled on Caney

Creek, a branch of Troublesona Creek, in Br ea t hitt County.
Squirrels were so numerous they could be killed with n st i ck.
Allen Moore's wife was a ·ru ss Mar garet Lewis,· of Letcher County.
She was educated, ·w rit ing a very l e gible hand.

"People came for so much as

twenty-five horse-back miles to get her to wr ite l ega l papers for them. ·
Allen Mo ore and his wife had six dau ghters and five sons.
Allen Mo ore \vas a very religious man naming all of his ch ildr en f rom biblic~l
names.

r •

.·
Breathitt
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"He learned his blackmith trade from the Bible·. 11
His shop was under the shade of a sycamore t ree .
apron, supposedly made

fro~

a buffalo hide.

two persons could hide behind it .
this over them

~men

playing

He wore a lar ge leather

The apron was so l arge that

His children and grandchildren would

thr~

g~~es .

Daniel• a son. was the father or

l~s,

Vfar with his health some\"mat broken.

Jemina

1~y .

He

returned froo the Civil

When he was many year s older he spent

a part of his time among his bee gums .)

While preparing the gums, he fre -

quently called on his daughters to assist with the sroving of the basswood and
other trees into two and one half foot lengths, for his
plovring the fields.

so~s woul~

be busy

These peopl e rode horse- back some 25 miles to the nearest

store. situated about ,·rhere the village of Quicksand novr stands.
Mrs. 1fays said,

11

I did not have much education.

I only at t ended school three

months, one month each ~f t~~-~~ - years a ltogether.

During the \'lint ers, the

-

families who could a f f ord t o wquld raise_ enough money to p~y a t oacher t o
teach penmanship.

Uo, they just taub}lt penmanship.

" I did not have much education, but any one may have all the education in
the world and no coltl!:lon sense with it and they're ' s nothing to thell\"My husband and I moved in here to Jackson so our children might get a
chance to attend high school and go to c'ollege .

We wanted them to have an

education.
"I have studied the Bible a lot and learned a lot f rom it.
were going to college, I liked to study the i r books .

Ylhen my daughters

I have a splendid memory.

I liked to r oad the books my children had here when they went to college.
College is just good common sense."
\Then any one bought land then the acrea ge r ead on the deeds, ' more or less'
usually more. !

'·
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Br eathitt County
~~rnen

a man purchased a tract of land in the ear l y settler 's days , he mar ked

of f the portion he wanted to buy, marking the boundarie s as follows : hill,
slope, or hollow; some outstanding tree, rock, a stream of >tater or
building.

Following this selection the grantor

so~e

would estirr.a.te the number

of acres 11 more or less" and state t .he price he requi red.

Many deeds:.are

written in this f orm a t· the present date .
The land where Allen Moore settled was rich and productive.
o1·med some on the North Fork of Kentucky River.

His son Daniel

1tr s. Jemima. rJa.y (interviewed

for much of this information MFB ), and children own a farm of some 300 "acre s
more or l ess 11 along this f ork of the river.
The se lands are called "bot tom Land, 11 rich and , provided the floods come
before the crops are planted, their richness is i nc rea se d by soil deposited
by floods.

The floods

were off the rich soil elsewhere and the Bottom

L:l.nds -deriv e the benefit·.
:

Bibliogra phy
(1)

Ur s. Jemina May (daughter- in-law of Allan 11oore; wife of Allan's son

Daniel) Jackson, Kentucky.
(2)
wife.

Edward Moore ( grandson of Allan nioore ) a son of Jame s Moore's second
James ~ms youngest son of Allan Moore) Edvmrd lloore, Deputy County

Court Cl erk, for hi s hal f sister Mrs. Cora Noble, Breathitt Cour t House,
Jackson, Ky.

.

\,.
'y.,. - .:.

..
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Early Settlers
( 2) e
"All}\n Moore was the pioneer."

11

He vms a. farJr8r and blacksnith .

He came

here and settled near Grapevine Creek# before Breathitt County was formed.
Grapevine is in what is now Perry County.

<J

Allen Moore owned 3#000 acres of

land along this creek, good rich bottom land, and vrell timbered.

He later

sold this propert y and took up government land within the Breathitt Counhy
line # along Bush's Branch and for about eight or ten mile s north along the
North Fork of the Kentucky River.

Bush's Branch 'vas about five miles long,

names for the people settled. near the head of the Creek.
son could take up land

fro~

At that time a per-

the government in 50 acre plots# costing them only

$3.50, cost of surveying and registration.

Provided they improved the prope rty

a specified number of years the land belonged to them. 11 ( Following the Civil
\Var t his same
each year.

m.ethod held go od.

!A. F . B)

Mo ore t ook up• the maxin::.un. amount

Several years later he gave 600 acres to each of two daughters

and one son.
Allen !Joore had several sons and daughters : William# Daniel, James and
John; Sallie, Elizabeth, Effie, Polly and Rebecca.

Tvro sons, William and

John Moore fought on the Confederate side during the Civil Ylar, both were
killed.

Allen Moore, the father and his son Daniel also fought in the Con-

fede racy during the same war, but lived to return home .
dustrious and a ccumulated a few thousand ot dollars.

Allan Moore uas in-

Before ente ring the army

he lent about $3,000 dollars, taking promi so:Cy notes from the b·orrOTvers .
During the war when Allen l.Ioore was a·way from his home the "Yankees 111
raided the homes of t he settlers and procured all of the produce, cattle and
horses, for their

01'TU

use.

Some of the stock was l eft on Allen ?lloore' s farm,

..

. . .:.
l
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but most

0f

their neighbors had none t o cu ltivat e the ir land.

custom during the Civil War, for t he

11

- 2 -

I t was the

Yankees 11 to have a be ll on their mounts

or on one of them, that the nei ghb orhood might be a ppr ised of t heir a pproach.
~s.

Allen lloore, fearf ul lest the invaders might be seeking the promisory

notes on the money lent before and during the ea rly days of ·war and deeds to
the land her husband had purchased and cultiva:ted, would empty her strong box
into her large, full apron, or the skirt of her dress, turn apron or skirt up
around her knees, wade the river a nd go into the hills, hiding until the house
had been searched to the satisfaction of the enemy.

Tihen she killed a hog or

beef she salted the meat, wrappe d ··it, or placed it in vessels, dug a hole in
the ground, a nd buried it, then turned the
trough

~ms ~de

~eat

trough over the place.

Th is

by hewing out the inside of a tree trunk and used for scalding

th.e hog s after butchering.
John 1!oore was born a short time follovring his father Daniel's departure
fo:r the vrar.

He grew and thrived.

Wh en his mother, formerly a 1!iss Davidson#

would hear the "Yankee s" con ing she would put t he chi l d's small pillm7 in t he
bottom of a hugh iron pot, used at other times for making maple sugar, lay the
i nfant on the pillow, carry the pot to some brier or shrubbery thicket and covering e. cloth over the top to hide the child would deposit it out of' sight till
after the searchers had left her premises.

Quite often the invaders seeking

food or mounts would mistreat the small children to force the older members
of the families into bringing forth their hidden stores.

At the close of the

Civil War Allan lloore went to Arkansas for about one year, planning to go into
the fruit business, but the prospects being not
was gone his wife ope rated the farm.

go~

he r e turned.

\'lhile he

..

They raised a goodly quantity of b ees.

The t ronks of old trees wore hollowed af ter being sawed into lengths 'b.·1o and
one half feet long , dressed inside, t hen sticks were placed lengthwise amd
cros~o se

to form cells for the bees, and here the bees stored the ir honey.

~·· .

CO HI ST
Allan Moore ra ised

conside ra~ le

fruit from hi s early planted f r uit trees.

Following the Civil War and after Allan Moore returned from Arkansas , he
and his son Baniel each took up the
r eg istration and surveying .
line.

~~xirn.um

of gove r tunent land, paying for

Much of t his lay near t he Breathitt-Perry County

They did a large business in logg ing.

The logs were pu she d into the

creeks at high 1vater and sometimes before the heavy rains set in, floated down
to the confluence of Bush 's Creek with the North

Fork of the Kentucky River,

into the river and thence to Beattyville and Frankfort ·where t hey were sold
in the market.

Ea ch owner's logs were branded.

1~ny

of the logs were made

into rafts and the owner and some of his employees made the ir home on t he raft
of fl oat i ng logs during these trips, c ooking t he provis i ons, suppl ement ed with
the corn pones already made at home before leaving .

After selling the logs at

Frankfort or other market, purchasing the necessities f or home and store a nd
usually some trinket for the members of their f ami lies l eft at home , the se men
set out on the trails through the forest for t heir t!"ek to t he ir home s in the
mountains.
Allen Mo ore and his s on Daniel ovmed saw amd gri st mill s operated by water
power.

Following the decease of Al l en Moore, Daniel bought out the interest

of each he ir and continued the operation of t he f rills till hi s decease in 1892.
During t he great f lood of 1893 the dam broke and this mill together with two
small houses on Daniel' s land were washe d avray.
Jemima , mat-ried to James May, son of
Turner, of Morgan County.

Yv.

Danie l Mo ore had a daughter,

B. Il'fay and his wife, formerly a La.ss

James May a nd his wife , Jemina ( hloore) May, pur~

chased 1,000 acres of the Bush farm on Bush Creek,
it a mong ten or fi fteen families.

The Mays · now o;vn 300 acres, more or less 1n

the Kentucky River Bot oms near Altro ab out one mile north of Bush's Br!lnoh.
This family came to Ja ks on several years ago, follovnng the maturity nt tho
1

.-· :-·

.
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of the c hildren.

1lr . Uay died in Jack son J uly 25, 1938 .

He is buried on

h i s home p lace in the rural section.

Bibliog raphy
( 1)

Mr s. Jemina ( lioore) lfu.y, Jackson, Ke ntucky.

I nterview.

(2)

Allan Moore also is mentioned in "Hist orical !tecollections of Breathitt

as a pioneer, gathered by J. J. Dickey , "page s not numbered.
hand by Rev. Dickey, founder of Lees College Institute.
by Lees Co llege Library.

H. F. B.)

Ylritten in long

( This volume loa ned
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EA.RLY SETTLERS
Allen I.toore 11
Bibliography
(I)

r eads as f ollov!s --

11

ltrs . Jemina. I.Ja.y (daughter- in-law of Allen i.Ioore) 11

{•vife of Al len's son Daniel )
Th is should read, Mrs. Jemina ::ay, granddau£hte r of Allen i.Ioore, the
daughter of Daniel J.toore.
(2)

The James Moore, referred to here , is s poken of i n the mater i al on
11

Educa.tion, 11 a nd "Jackson City Schools," dated 3/ 9/1939, on pages 1,
2 &: 3 ;

Jar.:e s L. !.Ioore , y oungest son of Allen l.ioore, and the father of L:rs .
Cora Hoble, County Court Clerk and her half brother, Ed-rmrd I:oore ,
deputy County Court Cl erk; also referr ed to in the above bibliography.

1.b.terio. l on sch ool building, ":.:Setinghouse Branch " shoul d read Eee;i nnin,...
..--

Branch .

~-

.}

·~

You sent this short piece of copy to ree for more info~~tion on the

l og sch ool built about 1939 or 1943, from material on "Breathitt County Hi gh
school, page 2, dated 5/7/1939.

?lease corr ect .

You vnll f ind in material on,

•
"Educa t ion
Rural Schools " page 1, dated 5/17/1939, t he r eference from former Senator
A. H. Hargis, b i bliography (1 ) to "Beginning Br anch school" .
Again on page 5, reference is made to

11

at te ndi ng Begi nning Branch s chool" by

Char l es Terry, president of the First National Bank o~ Jackson.

He attended

there in about 1887, bib l i ography (18) .
Banker Terry r efer•s to the sal ary he rec eived the fi r st school he t aught in
Breathitt County .

COHf ST
Pocahontas ' Descendants In
Br e a t hitt County
It seems that ':re itave living r i t;ht he re in our 11idst soma of t he desc endants of Pocahontas . They are Joseph Gay, Geor :;e ·::. Johnson, i.:r s . Jud6e
::n anton and James H. Leath .

Their linea ,se is as follons : John Rolfe and

?oca..l-lontas, his wife , l eft one son Thomas Rol f e v1ho ma:·ried Jane Poyth ress .
They left one daughter , James Rolfe, >•lho married
Cobbs , who married i.Ia.ry Kenyon.

~ olonel

To t hem were born one son and five daught ers .

One of these , Eli zabeth , married Dr . '.'Jilliam Gay .
settled in

Per~y

Robert 3olling , of

Eenry Gay, their son,

County, Kentuclcy, and died t here in 1830.

Gay ' s Creek ( Per rJ

County) Yras named for him.

He ·was a revolutionary soldier and rras present at

t he surrender of Yorktown .

His second i'life Ylas

to wtiom Gene ro.l Grant vras c lose.ly related ~

J.:S.rga.:r~t ~us sell

of Tennessee,

To them nere born eleYen childr en .

One , liar go.ret Gay, married Janes Joh nson and \';as grandmother of Geo . Johnson,
our f ellovr

tO\-ms ~.nn,

a n other , l ary Gay, 1:1arried Rev. Rober ·t B 1rton and is the

mother of : .rs . J udge S l anton.
l.i. Leath .

Another , Henry Gay J r. -:ra.s

~r a~1dfat~~r

of J .

Another , Joseph Gay, lives i n Les lie Count-1 and another, Elij:1h ,

died l ast Fall in Perry County .
Hon. Edrtard Gay of Louisiana , ~·.,h o died ~.",ay 30, 1839, while a U!e::J.ber of
Collbress , rtas a first cousin of :.:rs . Bl anton.
Conr;ress and died worth 012, 000, 000 .
his scat.

He YJas three time s elected to

His son- in-law, Andre·w Price, no·.7 fills

Jane Bolling, the sister-in- law of Dr . \'fillia'il Gay, rr.a•·ried Colone l

Richard Randolph, from Yihom are desce::1ded John Randolph of .?.oanoke , John

c.

Breckinridbe , 1i.rs. Gover nor Brown, ? r esident Earrison e.nd many other ·distingu ished peopl e .

l:uch of their gea.nology comes f rom 'Pocahontc.s and Ear De-

sc endo.nts ', a book m ·itten by ex- Governor rlindham

~o~ertson,

lc.te of: Abin::;don,

Va. 11
Bibliog raphy
The J ackson Hust ler (newspo.per ) Ed . John J . Dicki e ; Pub . sa.me , date of: 6/17/1892
(J:.F. B.' s privat e f iles . )
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Breathitt County
i
:
FIRST
n.,

SETTLE'.~TS

(2)
(1)
t
Jerry (Jeremiah) South was one of the most prominent kitizens of the

county.

He lived on a farm on the South side of the River (North Fork of

Ky. River)

~o

miles above Jackson.

"'Ee was the Father of Breathitt County, attending to the advertising and
circulation of the petitions. and volunteered his services without compensation to go to Frankfort and ~dvocate the formation of the new county before the Legislature.

The County was formed in the early part of 1839.

"'The Conunissioners appointed to locate the county seat first located it
··.

on the land 6.f Nick Hays opposite t he Mouth of Quicksand Creek.
is 99 miles long, lacking one mile of being a river.

(This creek

This location is naw

known as Quicksand where the Robinson Sub-Station of the University of Kentucky
is now located).
11 '

After the locat i on had been a greed upon by all of the Commis sioners, they

inve stigated the title to the land and found it t 6 be defective, and t rAt it
would r e quire some litigatio~ and considerable t ime to perfect it.

They there-

upon changed the site to ite present location, vmich was on the land of Simon
Cockrell.

He conveyed to the county as a present ten acres which is now the

tovm site.
"'•}.:ost ·or the town site was cleared, but the surrounding district was
heavily timbered.

The only building on the town site was a log cabin. At

tha t time the county seat was called Breathitt Town.
"Jetts Creek was an early settlement, situated near the Mi ddle Fork of
the Kentucky River West of Jac kson. ( Named for t he Stephen Jett faQily).
"Strongville, seven miles South of Jackson (many of the Strong family lived
near here); and Crockettsville, about 15 miles
settled here after coming from N.

c.).

s. East of Jac kson (The Turners

The se tovms were established in 1847 •

.

,.

t.
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Breathitt County

-

Bibliogr aphy
(1)

This material is contributed from the

(2)

J . G. Trimble, "Recollections of Breathitt County, page 9, supposedly
--(

published about 1920

ol 1923.

v~iter's

personal f iles.

(J. G. Trimble was 91 years of age when

he wrote the sr.lS.ll 22 page phamplet, and he died within a few years ,
H. F. B) •

I had gathered some :material from Trimble's "Recollections" and bad
them filed away, or I would have sent this in earlier.

His writings

are ramblings; hovtever, I am trying to obtain a copy for you as requested.

(Trimb le had a General Store operated by himself at Quick-

sand before 1839) •

... ~

-··

-
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•
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Jerry South - was one of the most prominent oitizens of the oounty,
lived on a faMm on t he South side of the river two miles above Jaokson.
was the father of Breathitt County.

~

He

Attending to the advertising and oirou-

lation of the petitions and volunteered his servioas without oompensation to
go to Frankfort and advocate the formation of the new oounty before the
Legislature. He had thirteen ohildren eight sons, five daughters.
Strong was the first settler of Strongs in Breathitt Co.

Edward

Came from Wise

County Virginia about 1830. He settled at Copeland, was large land owner,
was Sootoh-Irish deoent.
Branoh and Liok Branoh.

Bought large traot of land enoluding George's
Later Captain Bill Strong bought all of his father's

la.nd. Mike Gabbard oame from North Carolina was the earliest settler of
Gabbards to eettle in Breathitt.

Cnme here around 1800 settled at Long 's

Creek, and later moved on to Punoheon Camp. Was large land owners.
Bohannon

C~e

Simon

from Woodford County, was a prominent oitizen, purohased the

traot of land on the north side of North Fork River opposite the mouth of
Cane Creek.

He built a beautiful home there.

Made many

improvement~

on

this plaoe for he and his two sons, Louis and Henry, who were gentlemen of
eduoation and refinement•

They were of Sootoh-Ibish deoent.

Breathitt just before Civil War.
Breathitt.

Drove their stook.

They left

He was also a slavs owner. Walked into

History of Breat hitt Co .
Federa l ·w riters' Project

I
\

i
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EAHLY SETTLERS
Jeremiah (Jerry )S o'..lth
Jeremiah South (usually called Jerry ) came here from I~dison County .

(l)
He

settled on a part of the Panbowl on what ; s now known as the

11
\'{.

D.

Bach farm . "
He married 1lis s Millie Cockrell (usua lly called "Aunt llillie"), a daughter
of John Cockrell and a niece of Simon Cockrell, the man who gave ten acres
for the site of Jackson, county seat of Breathitt.
interested in buying timbe r land.

Jere~ah

South was

His home was in the part of Brethitt

foroerly belonging to Estil l county .

It was nec essary for the people living

there to travel some fifty mi l e s on horseback to the county seat of Estill
when rec ording legal papers .
In t he Southern part of the county , belonging to ?erry County after 1808,
it ·was necessary for the peop l e living in there to trave l to Hazard fo r the
r ecordi ng of legal papers .

Hazard is some 45 miles , about that , from Jackson.

i

;any l and speculators having given the people trouble in what is novr Brethitt,
the settlers decided to endeavor having another county f ormed wher e the
d.ista:!'lces for recording deeds would be less and the governing of the cou.."lty
woul d be in the ir hands .

After a considerable

discussi on, many of the

prominent citizens, anxious for a strong 41B.n to represent them, Jereniah
South vol untee red his services , taking on the

respons i~i lity

of approaching

the Legislative Bodies at Frankfort , for the purpose of organizing a county
covering the section in which they then lived.
and the circulation of petitions , went to

He attende d to the a dvertising

Fr~ikfort ,

of this county without renumeration for his services .
n~-ne

of nFather of Breathitt County."

advocated the

for~tion

Thus, he earned the

CO HI ST
History of Breathitt Co .
Federal Ylr H a rs 1 Pr oject

Bi s ~\.1? 1 i1fargaret F.
Jo.:::.son. 3reathit t Co ., Ky .
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:SARLY SET TLERS

Jeremiah (J erry) South .
Jeremiah South

't18.S

the· fi r st Representative fro::1 Breat:ti tt to the Kentuch.--y

Legis l ature , 1340; he was elected Ste.te Senator servi ns from 1843-1847 •
During 1354 he was still in the bus i ne ss of purcha s ins t i mer ed l ands .

He

purchased one tract above Ed. Strong ' s ~ 11 paying the suo of ~ 1, 400 for it.
About 1861, he r emoved to Woodford County.

He was elected 'Na~den of the

State Penitentiary at Fr ns.kfort , ser v:ng about 20 years .

( ·.~~ r.

Cls.d-:re 11 ,

gr ands on of South, is not positive about these l a st dates , but information
c onc erning the ootrectness may be l earned at Fr ankl'ort , i'.PB .)

Jer emiah

South and his wife had 14 childredn, nine sons and f-ivo daughter s .
his sons served in the

Confeder~te

Four of

Ar:ny during the Civi l Wa r.---- - --------

John, kno.-m a s Jack , was killed during the Wa r.
( 2) i"fillia.m T. Ber ry South , Captai n of Company B. Fifth Rogiment Infa ntr-y ,
consol idated with Kentucky Vol unteers , A.i' W HIS BROTHER, Jerry \'f. South, 2nd
Lieut enant of the same Company, (Page 210- 212) Sept . 7, 18G2 ---- and a
third brother , J. K. Polk South, 1st Lieutenant , Company

E.·

Fifth ~egililent

Infantry Kentucky Volunteers , Confeder ate States Army , October 9, 1862 ----(page 228- 230) .
the Company

~

These officers t ogether with other officers and 116 men in
and 114 men s.nc officer s i n Company E_ carne most l y f r om

Breathitt County , enli sting at Jack s on.

(page 228- 230) .

" On the 24th of October, 1862 , the companies of South, Gape , ------------- -by odder of Gener a l :la.rshall , was added t o the r egiment. " (page 282)
II

----- eight

companies pre sent f or the war, commanded r espectively in the

battl e at Chicamauga by Captains W. T. B. South , ---- A. C. Cope , --------.

PJo~ '

CnHt ST

Bishop~ :'J.arga r et F. ~·H·\<)
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Hist . of Brea·thitt Co .
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EARLY SETTLERS

Jeremiah ( Jerry) South.
"----- eight c ompanies pr es ent for the 1mr, comma.nded respecti vely in the
battle at Chicamauga by Captai ns W. T. B. South, ---- A.

c.

Cope

"These companie s cove r ed themselves with ama.nt l e of gl ory in the gr eat
battle-- - as gallant a s any he~oes that ever stood i n the line of battle ."
(page 283 )
"'That the officers and men of t he Fifth Kentucky, at ChicaJna.uga. , behaved ·
like he roe s of a hundred fights .

The Briga de vet erans gl adly

;ve lc o~ed

them

into full fellowship a s a membe r of the Kentucky Brigade .'
"From this t ime on unti l the close of the war , the Fifth Kentucky Infantry
took an active part in al l of t he operat ions and bat tles a s part of the Or phan
Brigade whi ch was to the Tennessee Army t hat Stonewall Jackson ' s Br igade vms
to tho Vi r ginia Army.''

(J~ny

fami l iar name s of Breathitt among this regiment

!,IF'B . )

"Sept.

1863 11

On one accasion this company gathered a.m::n.uniti on

fro~

the dead and the wounded

and pushed on, ever alert for a sight of the enemy.
" 1~y 7' 1864

11

"At Rocky Gap , "·in a battl e against the enemy, "Co l onel Hawk ins directed
Captain South, a brave and gall ant officer, to depl oy his
t hese men back to establish a picket line in f r ont .

c o~pany

The · order was

and take
pro~ ly

executed'.
"At Dalton, l!a.y 28th, the Firth Kentucky Infant r y suffe red terribly and
uselessly, being rushed upon the eneey with reckle s s and undue haste .---"The Fifth Kentucky advancing more rapidl y than the regiment on its left ,
char ged upon the battery in its i r:Ir.lediat e f r ont and by wel l di r ected volleys

Hist. of Breathitt Co.
Federal Writors' Project

~o'f. \ /:::>

Bishop ~ !Jar garet F. (,, 11
Jack son, Breathitt Co.
7/7/1939
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EA..'qLY SETTLERS
Jeremiah ( Jerry ) South
soon drove the gunners to shel te r, silenced its fire, continuing steadily
to advance when within

t\~nty

swarmed with riflemen many
11

yards of the enemy ' s

ti~es

entre~ched

lines that

its force.

The Fifth Kentucky was with the brigade marching and skirmishing with the

enemy until the surrender of Lee and Johnston." (page 285)
(1)

A daughter of Jere1rlah South, Eliza South, married Ashberr,y Trimble. A
son of t hei rs, South Trimble, was elected to the State Legislature of
Kentucky,from

Fr~~lin

County 1 899 .

During 1890 he was elected to Congress

from the 7th District (Ashland , I believe. 1WB) serving teo or three terms.
During President Wilson's administration he was elected Clerk of the Rouse
of Representatives in Congress. (I could not l ea rn how long he served, may
still be serving; anyvmy he still lives in
Ellen South another daughter of Jeremiah

Washington~

South ~

D.

c.

~B)

married T. P. Carc'brell of

Breathitt. (you will hear about him in the Cardwells . (MFB.)
Sam South, oldest son of J eremiah South, married a hli ss Jett and moved to
Franklin County, probably about 1861?
Miss Christine Bradley, daughter of

Sam's son, John G. South, married

fo~er

Governor Bradley.

(3)
John G. South, a brother of Jeremiah, lived with him.

l arge, fine lookin~o bachelor.
extensivley in the l and

He is desc ribed as a
He was cornr:ton1y ca 11 e d J e. c.<:.
,
He was engaged

business~

representing as agent; the hei rs of those

holding under the old Virginia Grants .
trouble has arisen from these Gr ants .

(A great deal of litigation and
Much of it rich in coal and timber.

:S:ist . of Breat hitt Co .
Federal VTriters' Pro ject
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Jeremiah (Jerry) South
Even n ow, I believe some litigati on continues over some of these l and
t itles. 1.PB )

":·.! r. Jack South died of typhoid feve r in the

Fall of 1938 , and his remains

were put into a canoe and taken down t he Kent ucky River t o Fraru(fort, for
interment. 11
Jack South, son of Jer eilliah, killed during his service in the Confederate
Ar.r:ry , in~·the· :Civil War, had three ~ughte rs, (4) Uphema, South, married

Curt Spence , 1887.

(5) Kitty South, marr i ed Rober Spicer, 1878. (6)

Gemima South , married Nathan Combs, 1881.

BIBLiOGRAPHY
(1) T. P. Cardwell, forme r Jackson City Police Judge , a lso 2nd Lieutenant
in the Spanish American War.
(2) Adjutant ' s Report, Confederate Volunteers, War 1851-65, Vol. I, pages
as listed follmving paragraphs.

Loa ned by Captain A.

c.

Cope , Jackson,

Ky.
(3) "Recollection of Green Trimble (uncle of South Trimble of Wa shington, D. C. )
(4) Ha.rria.ge Bond Record , Vol. I, page 435
(5) 1arriage Bond Record, Vol. II , page 89 .
(6)

~~ rriage

Book, Vol. III , page 3 .
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Brea.thitt County
Speacers -S e we-1/c,

- 2-

(1)

Moses and Jesse Snenoer are mentioned in the earlj reoord8 of Br9a.thitt Co.

( 2)

Jesse Spenoor , an only child, wa s born near Edinbu r gh, Vir~ inia, in 1797.

His parents or grand parents came from Edinburgh; hence the name of the settlement
of Edinburgh, Va.
Jesse Spencer

Sons of his people settled in Culpepper County, Va., 1700.
marri~d

Elizabeth Spicer,

from N. Carolina in 1818.

da~ghter

She was born in 1812.

of Samuel Spicer, who came

Jesse Spencer and wife first

settled to the south of Jack~on,· about some 6 miles (the place is now known as
.
.
.
,./

Kragon, nea.r . Quicksand Village).
d ied in 1907.

They had one child, . William, born in 1830 and

Father and son engaged in the business of distilling whisky and

brandy, trading in ginseng and

f~::s.

W~en

William became a young

~

he went to

Virginia and married louisa M. Brittain, daughter of · Chadwick and Sallie Brittain•
about 1853.
back.

They returned to Breathitt by •vay of Cumberland Gap, riding horse-

Mrs . Spencer brought with her only her personal apparel, and other small

per~onal

effects. _
...

Thay~_se'\!tlaq on ~ a
-·~

4

-

_.,..

:

farm to
•

t~e

-

north of J ackson, across the N•.~

Fork of the Kentucky River, a lready ourchased by J esse Spencer, father

. .... _

of \~. ·

( This property now be longs to t he T. Green Bach, but always is known as the
"Spencer fanu." (It joinas the Sewell farm, lalo\m as the "Si Bend" farm.
Cockrell fi rst ow::ned it then following his death his

,

to Wm. Spencer, who

wm.

~ater

son~

sold it to his son-in-law, Geo.

Simon

Henry Cockrell sold it

w.

SeWall.

Spencer, Sr., and wife had 5 sona and 7 daughters, as follows:

wm.

Sp~ncer•

Jr., married Miss Leona Ramsey who on her mother's side inherited French blood•
Wm. Sr. and his father, Jesse, had been engaged in lo gg~ and farr:Ung.

acquired. some 30,000 a cres of timber and farm lands.

They had

Jesse was about 70 yeaMl

old when killed by guerrillas, or bands of Union soldiers, for he was a scout for
the Confederate Army.

These raiders entered the house, robbed it and shot Jesse·

Spen cer in the presence of his wife during 1863.
old at this time.

Wi lliam Jr., was about 23 yearn

He engaged in farming and in lo gging together with hi• father

CO HI ST
- 3 -

about 1875.

He lived on the "Si Bend" farm at that time.

This farm contained

about 350 acres of fine rich bottom land, about the best in the county.

William

Jr. and wife and small children left here for Texas, traveling by boat to Clay'•
~·

Le:x:in~on,

erry, thence to

boarding the train just in the rear of where Gravea

and Cox's store is now located on Main Straet,about lR89 .
unt il 1 900 when they r eturned to Breathi·tt.
in the real estate business and farming.

They r emained thera

While in Texas William Jr. engaged

Upon his return to Broathitt Wm. Jr.

again became interested in the logg ing and business as superintendent for various
corporations .

They built the Narrow Guage R.R., running their lumber from Camp

Christy to the station at the Cuttoff , just a short distance N,E. of Jackson#
connecting up with the Lexington and Eastern R. R. (now the L &: N), the nce to market.
This Le:rlngton and Eastern road was built up as far as Ellcatawa a ffJ'K years befol"(;J
it came into Jackson.

This Narrow Gu.age road was torn up about 1910.

Mr. Spencer

continued his operations in the lumber busines_s for several corporations., on into
other count ies ~Kentucky, Tennes se~ and Georgi~ till his ~oc~ase earl~ _in 1932.

-

- ..~-·

'";;.-

..·

.

William J r . and ·his wife had 5 sons and 4 daughters .

-

He rbe rt u illiam marrie d

Miss Sarah Margaret Dunn, Lincoln Count"-J, 1912; his second wife was Miss Nancy
Childers, Jackson, 1937.
he was in the log

Following hi~ gradua~ion at C~nt~r College, Danville•

contractin~

in the hotel business.

busines s 190 7-19.

Since 1925 he has been engaged

He is the present propriter of the Jefferson Hotel, Main

St., Jackson, having been engaged thus since 19

•

Robert M. Spencer is marrie d

and lives in Chicago, haTing been employed by the Western Electric 8Q. during the
past 20 years.

Henry Lee Spencer, graduate in law from the Ky. St. University•

about 1914, connnenved the practice of ijis profession about 1915 in Jackson.

He

continued practicing here and in other of the mountain counties till 1 938 when he
accepted an appointment amon.g the Legal Emplacement Group in the
Wasllinotrton, D.c.
Lee, Jr.

He married a Miss Rachel Sawyer.

Trea~mrt

Dept.,

They have one child, Henry

- 4-

(3)

J.G. Carlyle Spencer studied and graduated from Law College,
He went to Chicago.

1916.

u.

of K. about

Early in the summer of 1917 he entered the Of ficers

Training Camp at Fort Sheridan, Ill., aa commissioned a 2nd lieutenant and during
the Christmas holiday3 he started
an Infantry Regiment,.,!

October 19/18 .

ac~os s

seas for duty attached to the 33rd Div••

He was severely wounded

in

the Meuse-Argonne offensive.

He suffered from this until his decease September 5/33, at the

U.S. Veterann's Hospital, Lexington. Following his honorable discharge from
active service in tha

u.s.

~,

and when

Hen~J

he, together with his brother,

pa~ially

recovered froQ ill health.

Lee, Sr., opened a law praotice in Jackson.

Lieutenant Spencer devoted much of his time assisting veterans and their families

He was active in Veterans organizations.

in securing service connected olaimae

having organized Breathitt Post, 1179, Veter&ns of Foreign Wars and Breathitt Post
107, the American Isgion.

Spencer Post, in

hi~

This American Legion Post has been n.runed the Co.rlysle

honor, a

me~rial.

He was Service Officer of

th~

Ame rican

- -:· ·-..,.-... ~ji-l>:d -~t"':the--ti:::
~0~~5:.6 ;:~.._ rp=~·it;;c~
J.~·~iriuma.:J-!..~to-xia
.·
.. - ....
-0£-h...~
. ..... - ......
_,.
..
~

.:_ ...

--

-

had 4 sons .
Gertrude, a

daughte~

County, a civil engineer.
Office in Wa:shington.

Wi~bur

~s

~

of William Spencer, Jr., married

Jo~~

Connelly of Johnson

They have one daughter employed in a Federal Govermnent

Another daughter, Louisa, l!lB.rried H.H. Givens of Virginia,

and lived. near Lexington.
Blanche

-

- .:-

Marjorie lives in Isxington being employed there.

ms.rried to a Mr. Wood and her husband tof?ether with the younge st son

G. Spencer, are in

busines~

in

Arli~n,

Va. Mrs. Wood, herself, is

employed in a government office in Washington.
(2)

William Spencer and his wife besides thir 30n, William, Jr.,

and 7 daughters.

These were: Thomas, :narried Viola

Winlcle~on,

h~d

Lex.,

4 other sons

George~

married

Lillie Wilson, Oakdale, Breathitt Co., she is living; Uatthew, generally known as
Matt Spencer, married Miss Mollie Maloney.

He Wl\S sheriff of Breathitt Co. 19

•

CO HI ST
- 5 A few years following his de ath she moved to Florida.
daughter.

Winchester-Lexington Pike.

"'

They had one son and one

Jes se Jr. lllarried Mi ss Mae Emma. Bush.. Le:iington.

bean engaged in the bree ding a.nd racing of horses.

\

He hs.s for many years

His farm is loc ate d on the

One _d~-~ght<!r, E~izabeth, I:larried Geo.

w.

Sel"fall of

Jackson. (See Sewell family history sketch).
Sarah, who married Clay Needham, already mentioned; Evelyn died in youth; Lulu
married Charles Wilson of Mt. Sterling; nancy married William Ro>m,. a Caha.dian who
carne here interes-rod in the lumber business; and Eliza Bass married John M. Sanderson of Scotland, noe living in Florida.
Bibliography:
(l) Circuit Court Book, Vol. I, pp 61, 78, 93 1 year 1841; P• 118, ye~.r 1842;
p. 178, year 1843.

(2) Herbert

w.

Circuit ?ourt Clerk's office, Jackson.

Spencer, Prop. Jefferson Hotel, Jackoon

(3) Jackson Times, issue Sept. 7, 1933, P• 1.
JJ!i• and Mgr.; Pubs . J ackson Times ?ubtl .co.
=,---Herbert
1-:.·.· ~ - • - - --=--· ----:----- ·- --

_· ""---'-~-Mrs._ M .M ._ :;I<>J,.l _iday,
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spencer--·

SETTLERS

Sewelb
(l)

Tho~s Sewell came to Breathitt about 1829 from Harlan Co. (2) It is possible
.

.

~

~

he oam.e to Harlan from Taz-ewell, Ten...,., for his uncle, John ~ewell came from there
to gether with his son!, about 1839 or 1841. (3) Previou~ to the oponing of the ro&d
to the 1110uth of Yiar Creek, the year Breathitt was organized into a county "e.ll
f'rei~t for this countr.r bad been brought in boats fro:n Clay' e Ferry about 85 miles

below Jackson.

The merchants and business men of the county- had nruob trouble in

getting their freight by the river during the summer see.son when the water was vary
.
low.

They ha.d. to employ
ox-teams to pull the boats thl'OUgh the shoals when the
.

.

water was low.

Thomas Sewell. being one of the leading merohtmts and one of the

wealthieat men of the county • determined to have a good wagon road into J ack:son
so that he could receive goods at all seasons of the year without having to ro17

CO HI ST
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upon the uncertain na.viga;t;~on of the river.

So, in l 883f* principally at his own

expense and with a small appropriation from the

oo~ty

court, he made a good wagon

road over ·the Panbowl Mountain, striking the river at War Shoal, 4 miles below
Jackson, thence across the mountain to Frozen Creek.

The citizens living along

the line of Frozen and Gilmo~ Creeks completed the road to intersect with the
State road two miles abovs Hatel Green.

This road was used for tn.nspo:M;ation of

all freight taken to Br eathitt until the completion of ·he Lexington and Eastern
railroad, about 20 years a go.

**

Thoma.a Savroll was the first merchant to settle in Jackson.

He purchased two

lots wast of the courthouse, and in 1840 erectod thereon a dwelling and storehouse
of hewed logs"

He oonduoted a hotel."

(2) This building was on the site of tho

(2) "George Sewell, my father, ~ries Elizabeth

present Jefferson Hotel, Main St.

Spencer, ~aughter of Willi~ S?enoer, Sr.

Tog~thar these men wera engaged in leggin~

and shipping logs made :tnto raftiJ dol'fll the N. Fork of the Kentucky Ri-ver to Frank·- .
-. ""' :
....
.. ....
>~---::: ~fort. :.1'hua: they Were - engaged .;.for ·many yoa"ra. II The hsa.dquartars of the ope ration
;

, _ . . r•

--

-

Father died a bout· September, 1 930. He lived here in the
residence where I now live."
tars.

George

w.

Sewell and his wife had 4 sons and 8 daugh-

George W. Sewell was a soldier in the Confederate

Chicamauga, Ga.

*
NOTE-**
NOTE-

Arnr:.r and saw service at

He served through most of the war.
-

-- ,

Green Trimble may have made a :nistake in dates, eviden·tly.
Green Trimble wrote this when 91 years old, about 27 years a~o.

X

Note -

The above be~ong3 on page~ where the cross marl is made in margin,
left of page.

These interviews have been broken on account of making

them at the man's store between his waiting on customers (MFB).

- 7 "On Chri~tma.s Day of that year (1840) hia family arrived in horseback :from

Harlan Co. -- his wife and daughter, Fanny, tm> sons, '\"filliam and Benjamin, e..nd ~o
y oung laboring men, Bill Wright and Jordon Gross.

Mr. Sewell was a successful mer-

chant a.nd continued to live here until the beginning o:f t he Civil 'War, when he moved

to Irvine, Estill Co. He lived at Irvine a few years when his 'Nif'e died, a.f'ter
which he married a. widow and located at Clay's Ferry where he died, leaving much
e~tate

valuable real

for his gra.n.dohildren., for his children had all married and

died at an early age.
1841.

I commenced sellig goods for him at Jackson about March 1•

About the time I was living

a~

Jackson and within a year or tvro thereafter•

many nice families located there., among them John Sewell (uncle of Xbomaa Sewell•
the merchant) •"
(1) ThOma,. Sewell bought up much t imbsrland ~nd operated seve r al stores.

He

sold the timber and made much money for that date .
(2 ) "There j.s a Se\vell' s Point; off
:.-

.. ool-

-~~

.... :-:

•

;-.

.; :

::-

ei_~h~:t

...

• •

• -.;

=

the
f

c_~as~ _o~ . .V}:r~i_X}ia

~:.......

-

-

:.

or lJacyl_and_•-.
.~ _;.·.. -

-

We considor the Sewell's Engli~h·:t _ThDII13.s Sewell died about 1879 at Clay's -Ferr.r
and is buried in the Lexington cemetery."

(4) Lord Baltimore., Governor of Maryland

in e&rlier days, had a secret~ by name Sewell , the first Sewell in Am9rica."
(2) "John Sewell, my gr-.ndfather and unole

o~

the Thomas

S~ll

&.lready

mentioned, had 2 sons, Joseph, and my father, Geo. Washinooton Sewell.
lived at Tazewell, Tenn.

They came here, probably about 1841.

married Margaret Ha.:noon, of Sulphur Springs, Vi . Va.
probably he came from there to Tenn.

They formerly

John Sewell had

They were married in

w.

Va.

Jolm Sewell settled across the N. Fork of

the Ky. River opposite Jackson, on what i~ known now as the J .R. Blake farm.

He

later moved to

George

W;;

r,

•

1ny father

1850.

the mouth of Panbowl Creek, near where G.C. Allen now lives.
- ·· • .

....

Was aootit' 9 or 10 years old when his father diad. That was about

I have heard it said tha·t; my uncle Joseph bought Psnbowl U'reok and lands

for a rifle gun at that time.

Ben Sewell, son of great uncle, Joseph Se~ell,

married a Mias Soott of Louisiana.

My father, Geo.

w.

married Miss Elizabeth

COHIST
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Spencer.

They had 4 sons and 8 daughters.

Police Judge 1933-35 whe n he died.

My brother, Chas. Sewell was City

{5) Ben S6Wall, another brother, had been

cashier of the First National Bank of Jackson since April. 1910.

His wife, nee

Miss Anna Hardwick, has clerked in the same bank for the past 10 years.
two grown children.

They have

I was just out of high school when I colmilenced working for

the firm of Hargis Bros. in their store on ~n St., then I clerked for Floyd D~
&:

Co., then for the Day Imnber

&

Coal Co., then I moved my family to the farm m:y

father had purchased from Wm. Spencer, formerly owned by Simon Cockrell, known as
the "Si Bend" !arm~ _ ?u:~~ this t_~ I was seer~tary for Floyd Day. We remained
there 15 years. We returned to Jaekson and I

bou~ht

in this general merchandise store about 15 years ago.

out the intere3t of my

brother~

I owned the building.

I

was elected to the -city council and served as clerk of the ci~J for 3everal yearG.
I was appointed mayor of Jackson to slfl succeed Mayor A.W. Brol'fll when he resigned
in 1933.

I served out his term and vras elected, serving alto gether tro::n 1 933-37 •

-I marrie d Miss Margar~~ · ~~h , :d~u~tfi!_ ~:r_n:e. __ J~hn »s-0;-~5:.~- ~hysid_~ -~ ~ksvn
-

~

o•-

-

"':'!

._

-

0:

.;

0

..

,..

...

J

L

..
_

•

0

-

....

and Wolfe County.!' - They" have 2 sons; -D~~ Frrulk K. St31T61l, Di~-ector of the local
public health unit, but formerly he had a private practice besides operating the
Bach Memorial Hospital for one year following the decease of the late Dr. Wilgus
Bach.

He waa associated with Dr. Bach for about one year previous to Dr. Bach's

decease. H. Price Sewell, Jr., M.D., another son, is inth.e State Publio Health
Dept. too.
Louisville.

He has recently finished his interneship in the Baptist Hospital,
Both of these Doctor Sawells are graduates of Vanderbilt Medical College•

Nashville, Tenn.

~~) -~ohn Sewell and wi~-~! my granspa~nts, and a John Sewell, Jr.

and his wife were buried on the Blake farm, where Thos. Sewell formerly lived.

My father, Geo. W.

Sewell~

obtained an order from the county court and ha d their

remains exhumed, moved to the Sewell cemater-.f on Marcum Heights and re-interred in
our cemetery (Sewell Cemete~).

CO HI ST
son of Thomas Sewell
"William Sewell/first referred to. married Evelyn Brittain.
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One of their

daughters. Sarah Jane Sewell mar1·ied Hiram Jett and is the mother of H. June Jett
~

merchant on Main St., Jackson.

Evelyn(Britnin~Sewell later married John

s.

llar~>"is
0

and became the mother of A.H. llargis and t he late Judge James Hargis."
Sarah Jane Sewell, mother of H. June Jett, was the woman who married. for
her second husband, former sheriff John Linville Hagins who arrested

her first

husband and the Littles when they stopped the feud between these families.
(2) There was another Joseph Sewell.

He was a surveyor for Breathitt Co.

not know where they came from."

Bibliography:

( 1) T.P. Cardwell, former Ci·ty Police Judge, Jackson.

-··

~

(2) H. Pric~ Sewell, 8r., former mayor of Jackson

(3) "Recollections of Breathitt," Graan Trimble. author
(4) H. June Jett, merchant, Jackson
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Late r Sett l e rs
Durine; the l ast decade of t he eighteenth and the fi r s-t:; of the ninet eenth century a g r oup J of several families whose s u n1n.me s have the savor
of old Engl a....l'ld in them came from no rth Carol ina to found n e w homes in the
foothills of the Kentucky IJounta ius .

Alth ough i t i s poss ible that they

came as early as 1790, only uncerta in memories place t he date of their
entry in·to Kentucky this early .

In t his col ony which settled in the }.Iiddl e

Fork section Yoere the Sp icers, Turners , Beoknells and Sebastians.

11ith

them or around the same time a l so.came the Litt l es.
Many oth e r settl e r s from North Carolina settled in the area now embraced by Breathitt County.
Israe l and Fr ank, took

James Johnson, who came ·with his two brothers ,

up l and on the Mi ddl e Fo r k at the mouth of

0
B_tllin~ s

Cr oek, while his brothers settled in Pe r ry County •

.

~·

~ ~~

~~()~ ~ th.._t>~~)
OiAvt-

~)~/~) ~;~/
~~/ f:>~J r?~f ~~

~f==.l~/ ~~ ~~

("")

0

-

:r:
U1

.......

~lliam Har;ins

from

..

near the Sp r ing For k of Quicksand a r ound 1840.

r~o rth

~

Carol ina and sett l ed

Thoma s , one of his five

0
s ons , bu ilt n t wo s tory l or.; house beloYr the mouth of Spring For k Creek

,a:::

a b out f ifteen mile s southeast of Jack son.

(f)
He he l d by pr e scr iption 3 1 000 - I

ac r e s of l and f r am the head of Dig Caney Cr eek, to
For k , a d i stance of about nine

:r:

th~

mouth of
7

mi l e s ~ ~~~~~~l••--~e;,:%1:::::11:•=:~~7~

Sprin~

Ee was con-

sidered a man of wealth by t he standard s of t hat date , ovming a n umber of
slaves .
of the

Another son of Yfil liam Ha g ins , Daniel , became p rominent as sher iff

county.~t

a lat e r date , · Levi Hollan ( Holland) H - l ?g), who esta.b-

l i s hed anothe r family which l ooms prominent l y in the affairs of Br eathi t~
Co :::.::;n c arne from 1i!orth Carolina.

~~4

Jesse Spencer, who vro. s born near Edinbur gh , Vir e; inia in 1 79 7 settl ed
in Br eath itt County about six miles southeast of p r e sent- day

---1

distillL"rlg ~t1-S-1ne-s$.--ancL- t-ro.ded· in gi:nsen-g-·e_nd -furs;

.

Jac :~ son,

--

.

~Another l ate settler, Tlill i am H, Blantol4 Mw oane f r om near-by O.vsl ey
ounty, was e l ec ted county judge fo r t wo t e nns in t he 1880 ' s and 90's and

'\
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c ounty attorney in 1909.
The Cardwells of Br eathitt trace the i r f irst set tlement in the county

~tt-uz~oP~
r.>~

to John Ca.rdxm.ll who imni~:;ra.te d f r om Knoxville , Tennessee ,A a r ound 1830 .

Ei s son, 'l'homas P., beoruae a ctive in Breathitt Cotmty po lit ics, servinr;
~

seve r a l t erms

/

/

in ~Stnte

Legisl ature (H. R., 1863- 65 1 1871-73 1

s. s.,

1865- 69).

Turners , Strong s , Corabs ' and Yie.tts 1 , in addition to the :Nobles,

lir
/

. (;\{. \<\

Nences and Raddizes , set tled along Lost Cre e k . If On Troublesome the Russel ls ,
;:ille rs , Harveys ,
ana Johnsons
Car dwells ,

Al~ns,

settledJAl~ng

Harg;i~,

Campbells , Haye s' , Rioheys , Mulens 1 , Hutsons,
the North Fork there settled the Bohanons,

Sewells , Spencers , Souths, Hays ' Spur locks ,

Fra.z~ers,

Duffs , Hu r sts , Cockrell s , Stidha.Tils , Turne r s , Crawi'ords, Williams ', 1f.o ores ,
Deatons 1 Aikmans 1 Amis ', Vfuites , Shacklefords , She f'f'ields , and Chandlers.

)

C(- Settlers on Quicksand

inc l uded the Hovmrds , Roberts '

1

Millers , Pattons,

Willia.ms 1 , McQuinns , J osephs, Manns , Bays , Patri cks , i'falkins' , Keiths ,
Carpenters , and Crafts .

~On

Froze n Creek there sett led familaes bearing

.

t

t he name Cope , Day, Taulbee , J ohnson, Ptl f'r ey, Wilson, Bank, Flinchum,
Shoc key 1 and Jla. t ton.
Outstanding among the families of' German or Dutch orig in who settled ·
1"'<!1

v~'

in Breathitt County are the Hu..,t s , Kashe~ Aand Bacha (see P •
~nly

)•

lo!:e·.v:ep;re.z:.

the Bachs, \'rho settled along Quicksand, and t he Vancleves , Yrho settl ed

~~~~ :..-~ ._~~;:~:-P'::Oz~~~~~~~~.;:=~ ~=f~~-~;.-:-.---:.:--:-::-:=:..7~~~-~.:;: -_: ~~ :.;;?f;,.-:'- ,:-_\:::·~~.:;-5 _·.
.._

--:'f.·--~-_

-?

-
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i
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BREATHITT COUHTY
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c:::8. .?•Tc~:c

Lint s , 1810 11 (hn.nd writt en )

\

" Hume

Lo.nd

Yfo.terc ourse

E!l.ch t 1·n.ct
Vo.l uc

Bac k, John

1100

Quicksand Cr k .

1, 800

\ ) Back, Joseph 1000
0

Quicks and Crk.
1· to1·m lot

1, 200
30
400

-::r:

(/)
-f

Buck, Jo seph

o ~~l! ~ .

100

Hor ses
2

800

2

20

7

20)
)

Tot::t1
V8.1ue
3, 000

4

2, 053

( Po.ge 1 )
Si mon
Cockre ll

500

Simon
Cockr e ll

1000

Simon
Cockrell

N. Fork
Ky . River

~

33, 000 (?)

Henry
Col'!'.b s

100

Henl y: .

5000

.

\Var

1, 600

~

3, 000

9

100

800
1, 300 C'?)

Fr ozen Crk.
{ Troub l esome
Cr k,
· g ii d1. For k
. Ky. •River ~

-

400

Mdl. Fork
Ri ve r

Ky.

& N. Fk.

Hadd ix,Wm.

500

11d1. Fork
Ky. Ri ve r

& lJ.

Ho.ddi x, Vfm.

100 -

Haddix, Wm.

1

3)
)
)
)
)
)
)

15, 560 (?)
480

3

(page 2)
9, 000

3000

Hen l y
Hadd ix

10

Creek~

t:~ddu

"

(Sl n·..res , Vo.l ue )

Chilch·en
between
7 0.: 17
Cattil.e yours

2

4)
)

800

)

1, 000

Fk. 2 1 000

N· fK- K,y.Jriv." --- ··--

10

3900

5

50

500

{K
y. Riv.
!.Ii d1. For k

300

Hndd ix, Vfm.

500

Co.ue Cr k .

600

Ha ddix , Wm.

300

Lost Creek

4.00

10, 800

(po.ge 5)

30

3)

8, 168

.;

-

~

2 -

I

:-

"To.x Lists, 1 840

11

(ho.nd wr i tten)
Children

11

-

Lo.nd

Vfa.... ercource

Value

Hurst , Harmon

20 0

N. F. Ky. Ri ve r

GOO

II

200

"

300

c9

s~

llo.m0

b cb·1ecn

"
John

Ho.r g is ~

"

II

150(

2

" "
" " "

( to'm l ots , 2)

Sandy

525

1f

II

1000

( Slo. ve s , Vo. l ue)

u

-

~

«=

St;ephcn
Jett

1000

Jet t , Stophon

50 0

Jdtt , Curt iss

150

"

15 )
)

3

9

Total
Va l ue

21 62G

5595

7

(page 5)

Mi ddle Fork Ky. Riv.
....

3

7 .:;; 17

)

Su.M FJ:, ~~

250

Cattle

1000

>ry\.P~~~ ~
Th oro s
Johnst on

Hor ses

II

II

II

Qui cksand Cr k.
l.Idlc . Fk. Ky . Riv.

600

6

1 800

2000

6

2100

2500

3

20

2)

)
)

500
500

2

3

4

11

0

5350
600

(pae;o 6)
...

_
"Tax Lict s 1841 11
:Uoore, Allen

75

H. ?lc. Ky . River

"

II

50

"

II

II

l ~~:)

II

120

II

tt

"

000

"

"
"

"
"

80

II

II

II

"

3')0

II

II

100

II

"

II

"

150

"Total Vo.l uo

or

a ll for 1810

Ar:ount of 8heriff ' s revenue

800

4)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)

(po.GO 7)

--------- -- -- - ------ ~Z~( , C l D , OO

--------------------

264 . 91 9/10

19GO

("":l
I

)

..

'

_ , 0"

-

\
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"Tnx Lists , 1010 "

.-

(hnnu ..-rr i'.ton)

"Toto.l of All Lnn<l s ; Va.1uc

v

~

11037.3. 6

( T OYi' l

Lot 1> , Vnl u0)

15

129 500

1'.lt ito

1.~'\ lc s

OVOl•

8'(3

0~ 2

21

D 1o.vc~;

1 24

Tot a l
Val ue
5100.0

·-----------------------------------------------------------------11

Hor ce s & IJnr cs ; Val ue

Cat tle ;

Va l ue ove r

C5q .oo;

Stores ;

Value

I

7 33

331 67

1531 ;

11 , 256 .

2

(po.ge 11)
"Br eathitt ' s County Court , June t e rm, 1 840 .

Th i's da y, John Hn.1·c i s , Clerk of Br eathitt Count J' Cou!"t exhib it-

ed in Court t"rro copies of the Cor:unissi oner ' s Bool: of t axab le property for the year 1640, one of which c opie s
is ordered to be cer tified to the Auditor of Public Acc ounts

and the other copy to tho Sheriff oi' the

County . 11
( sign0d) "Te sto , Joh n Ha1· Gi s , Cl e r k .
"One cent per l ine , and for cal c ul ati on·· ic t oo li t tle .

11

(signed) "J. liarg;'i s ."
J

( pa ge 12)
BiblioGr a phy
11
Ta.x Listo .
"Brcathi tt County, 1810 (ho.nd wr i tten)
~
"Exami ned by Thomas B. Page , 7th . September , 1840" ( t h is la st ~ is inside cove r, J.:. F. B. )
l

Library of Sto.te Hi stot·ic o.l Society, Fr ankfort , Ky • . (All records, except on~, of Dreo.thitt
county were bu1· nocl 1873 or 1072 . MFB) .

·'

Breathitt Count y
VTA..t.HAN'l; OF. ARREST

(Copy of ·a copy)
"'Early Kentuch.'Y Proce s s"·
The f ol lowing is an exact copy of the first war r ant issued in Breathitt
county, Kentucky.
11

1, Jackson Terry, Hi Official Ma gistrate, Squire and Justice of the Pea c e,

do hereby issue the follovnng rit agai nst Henderson Harris, c har ging him
assault and battery and the breach of t he peace on his brtthe1aw, Tom Fox
by name :

'l'his warrant cuses him of k ickin, b itin and sc ratchin

and thron

rocks a nd doin everything that was mean and contrar y to the Law in the state
of Jetts Creek and aforesed,
11

This wa rnt otherwise the Hi Constable, Miles Terry, by name to go forthwith

and forthcomin and r est t he said Henderson Harris and bring him to bee with
accor din to -the l aw of Jetts Cr eek and afor esed.

-1:..

This wa rnx

otherYiise the

..:..~~- .:.--=-- F.i -constable -to take- him vrhere - he f :i.nds- h~im on the hil lside as well a s in t he
level, to take him vmere he aint as we ll as vrhere he is and bring him to be
delt with accordin to t he l avrs of Jetts Creek and aforesed,
{Signed)
"Jackson Terry,
11

Hig Constable, lffa g istrit a nd Squire and Justis

of the Peace of the State of Jetts Creek afore s ed "'•
The copy vm s given to me by Mr .

u.

Jackson, Superintendent of Highland

Inst i tute .
(The original is supposed to be in the posession of one Grover Wilson,
Hazard, Perry County, Ky.)
First t i me I am in Hazard I shall try a na locate Mr. Wi l son, ~.~. F. B •

. Sl

-·

